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ttbe to oppose a fOreign foe' entering their terri-
tory. But if there was a show of right In. the Irbrl'st .. l'an .J1%ua'r~tan .United State~ gOIng to war out of love for the 

\.,W \V V Cubans; then 'there Is cert'ainly. it show of right 
I. . ,i,il ,British arms redeElmlng that part of Egypt 
Published UIider 'the a.uthority' of the'Methodist Church; from: the rude barbarians. ~ho h.a~.e· been l).oJd~ 
, is issued every WedriilSda.y fi:oin_ theofilQe,' "" ing s. wa. y". , 

29-33 Riohmond st. West, Toronto. , (. . 
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~he central idea' is that ~very p.roduct of the. good pastor or Ancona came to give. t9,: the 
soli, of the !p.ine, of the forest, is.to be worked persecuted family. '. 
up in Canada into the most· profitable form- When the number of listeners· had reached 
the forests: of ~pru~' not merely ,into' pulp but· this point the facts were reported to th'e com-' 

~EV . .A.. C. COURTICE, B.D., EditOr.: 

:into paper; the foreSts cif pine not· inerely mlttee' o·f Evangelization of . the Waidensian 
.il).tolumber,. but,i:nto ,packing case~, funli~ure Chur~h, ~ho~~nt a"youn'g 'physicIan, Dr. de, 
arid wQOden-Ware; l~ad. ore .,a~d nicker into'. :~~~!c1, himself a' cci,l).vert from' Ro.mani~m: to 
ev~r:y manufactured· article In which these 'i~ves~igatl! theinatter. Dr. de 'FeUci' Was so 

The progress of peaceful set-· m~tals are 'llSed. The' Dingley ·tarlff bears' :,'fully-'collvinced of the Importance ,of the move-
T~e Progress lem~nt since the w!l.r goes on e~ldence ofin~el).se !l.nxiety on the part of our' men:ti~ the··m.ffi:d~(;of;,tJ;i'~e ~r' viilagerli that, REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS, DD., Book Steward, Publisher. 

,'. .. . 
of Settlement. steadily'. Commissioners have nelghbor.s to obtain.· these. Can, ad. ian products he took up his abOde 'a'm" '0' 'n° g' t'h"el,m'~' a' -n'd" d>e"v-.o·ted . 

. SUBSORIPTION1U.TBS: 0"", ...... ;1; rioo"""""'. OO .... CII; Ih.n. • 
. 71W1lthB. S6 .... CII. ". . " ", . been apPOinted for Cuba, three representing the, ' in the raw, .and to. have " them worked up on himself to their' instruction. , Brtt' at· the end' 

OOMMUNICATIONS: A!l.omlllunicatio1l8Jor tho BtUlorial, Iiiler- . '.' . I 
ar'/J ·Ne';'s. and.Mi&.,.llcm ..... Oolu",,,, % tMsJ.""'l'lllJ1 8hould be i Uriited . States,:,a.nd ,t¥r:ee . repres~nting Spain. the. AII).erican ,sld,e hito highly finis.~edproducts. of, twenty-two· months this goo.d .. doCtor .. died', 
~k~;'~ 'ttr~BW"I~·T:;';".{J°ulli f:"nua~IIIf;.f::tiO/:. A siniHar but .·distinct'set oJ. C9inmlssioners Our policy is 'exactly' the oppOsit~ of this.': to the Intense' grief of the' entireoommunity, 
W}'Ltr'1~i[J~':'.bj1~~::;~.t'~l·.R~~~~:;ihas beenappoi~ted. for Port9. Ric'9o -Iii t-h~, . ., <:',,' t9 who~ he had greatly endear~il him~~lf. At I 
west, Toronto.' . . meantime, the intli~y"authortties are ,in.,<::~arge his. funeral, which was attenged by h~ngreds 

Ed
' ,-to'r"s : Outlook' '-. of th~ administrative ·affairsia~Wsom.e;di-fficulty flake .T'he N. 'y; Indepenllent rlght- of'· persons, two· Ronian Catholic' physicians 

is :belng' found. with ,native Cub:a:~'s, and' native' Archeolog.· fully r~bukes ,ma~y Ameri?an . pronou~ced' his eulogy, moved ev~n .totears . 
. ,.,' . '._' __ ' , ,.', PO,rto RicaIl:s,. w1!.o; it fs .r,eported, ar~ dis-.·" , Y; papers for t~~ foohsh and Im- l:ltnce t~en .th~se' people;. who h-avenever had 

, -. posed: to tak!lrevenge. on, the Span i'ar.d s. Th.e poss,lble stories, th:ey .. are, 'publishlng as a pastor, . have .. ha!l no .Christian teacher.; but 
Personal Items,' paragraphs. or Church '. News 'United . States . Government is, aiming to free .. archeolo~. ,.' Th .. ~ Sunda .. y ~apers especi8JIy 11 ~hurch' is now about. to be. founded ~niong: 

and se~eral plece·s of.' Correspondence are·,.not. tliese Il:a:tiye" peoples' from. oppression and··mis- , <;.hoose thiS material ,as . givmg areligiolls them. The pastOr' of the' church in 'Lugano 
piiblis'hed because of the ~b.eral Confer~~ce r1,lle, and .p~epa:re them forhOn:ie-rul~. . fiavor to the literary,gossipy dish. bur con- whp recently ,viSited Schiavi, wrote' to il: 're~ 
RePort, whi,~h, is so'· ilnp~rtaIit to our. M~ih-, ._. § 'teIl!-porary says: "It is an outrage for, the liitous paper· that he was "astounded to hear 
o,disIn', 'and,which is' given rig~t of 'Yay ,in our, . , .. ' .... }u~d,ay papers to. syn:dica,te ~ such rid:iculpus po~r;,' ignQ,rarlt ~en, .fa~ adV!:LIl,ce'd in y~ars,; re- . 
coluII).ns. : Fraternal '. T,I}.,~. fnlt.erI1.~ "delega!es'.:fro~~onsense ~s some of; .. t:hem,d9. In- the matt~~ of. '"pea#ng, wUli rwO,¥d.~rfur accuracy, pass1g'es . (i.ow . 

'. . . Delegates. : BhrltIBh . h'~d~thodlSmt'h-:alSn~ :tfhro!p.,. fak~ archeology;: , "Herew~ ,find an .. , attl~le ,thii:.Oldand ',Ne~- 'Testl!-~~i{ts"entit.e PS!l;IrP.s 
. There is a lull in the' camp'a\gn 'against . t e 'Met 0 Ism .. of ~ O .. ll e:rn·tellmg about a' German named' Bruesselbach·.. ',i.~ h' . . d ... " " .' . ... .' ' '~." . . ,!". ,'. '. ' . > ... '''. .',.... '. .an",· ymns, an .even "summarIes of sermons 

sacerdotalism, in Engl'and, .says The' Indepim- S:tates; a,re present ',at the General ·.coIl:.feI;~l).Ce .. who . has .publisheil 'a lot· oLanCient Hebrew·<t": "t"t'h' . 'h'" 'd', f' . fi . .' .' . . ' ., " ' . . ", ,..... '.. . ,.' ", '., ...... ... :!'lit ". ey· ear " our or ve years ago.·"" 
dent. .·Mr.- Kensit' is going to wit:1!.draw hi:m- The Rev. CokeSm,ltJI, D.D., from ~he~uth, records; said 'to . have 'beeI( found, in Palestine. ',' ." :. " '. ',,' . 

, self 'and mllcke no more prot_est until November, . was ~he ~rst' to arri:ve, wa.s '~~tr(}duc~d til. ~he': 'OiI~ is a )eat~Elr ~anu~cript "'ri,tte~ br, l\foses, ", \' 
with 'a view it is said, of .giving the bIshops' Conference. by Dr., "\V.S. 'Griffin! on:' Satur~~y; .. '.:i'fouhd at Tel.:el~ijesy: "the' ~ anCi~nt ,Lachish. . ,The'Dre,' fu~France: is'::'.once· again: ,agitated. 
, ' ' '. . . .. . ' . . ,'. ·S· bb th ". I . .' ',S'" dYI" :over. what,now'appears likely full and adequate oPPOJ;tunity' pf. taking ~ec . I!-nd p}:eacl).ed· in 't1!.e 'Metropolitan on a a '-Thlnk of that·! where they' "have rain' and·. .' c:a~ a • . . , , ... 
stricti~em:easu'r~s on' their own account; . Ife·v,enlrig .. ::The. English representative, the\Rev~ wh-ere leathet wou'ld ~ot in te~' y' eafs:' -. A~~' .... '. :, ,to ran~ a~: the gr.eatest.jud~<)ial 

., .. - • t .' ", ..' . . , .• scandal of' th i t th t" W h 11 
they fail he prQPoses to arrange for a thousal).d Jo~n Bond; arrived on Saturd~y.,j)re!l.che" ijI. ~he 'other Is a bronze coin of King Plit~id's IDlnting. ",' •.. L .... , ~ .e n ne ee~ • cen l~ry: ,' .. e. s ~ 
protests simultane~uslY .in ·different parts of Metrop'olitan on Sabbat~ morning, and was .. )n- . Think o{tiiat again'! before coliIs 'were' In-.· n~tattempt. ~e~e; to rec~te· the: Circumstances, 
England . b~t taking care in ,each case to avoid .troduced to the Conference 'on' Monday, af~er-, veilt~d. 'Fhen there. is a., seal' of, S~J.omon: that' led' UP. to ~\i~F~i:al, Qf 9aptain Dreyfus 'In_ 

..' . ',. . ',"" -". , ' Dj'lcemb€r 1894 when h It f 'd· '·It' f 
any disturbanc~. '. . ;,' " . " ~~on, ,by Pr. .. 1jl. :~. pe~,~~t:, The ~e~~~~~,,!it "with Solomon's name on : it, in letters of -a .. ,,' '. I . . ~ ,w s ou~ .. , ~U! Yo 0 

, '" . ,the Conference church are spoken of as very' t l' . fl '. th' -- 'h" "' -." "t'l "f i th ~ - having sold military 'secrets, to ,a foreign coun-
, . , ,:" .. " , .. " _ .. ' ,." ,.,' . '.! ", " .,-,,' sye,'so ar~s· ey aV,e,any,sye,o a 'oU-" ,,"-', : "', ": '.' "" 
"Rev,--m. - A~stin, late' Pri~cipal. o~ A'lma ,practi,cat ap'd .in.spiring. While. ~e reg,ret ,th~: :, aa~d' years'- later.- 'Of",co~~s~, 'I~~rant' :peopI~ ,:~n~,. ~~d .',:ren,~~ed,- .~o .. life j.ptp:rtspn~ent 'on 

Colleg'e, St. "Tho'mas, ·lias~·ari. hiJ1;~e1ifing' a:rticle~', illness' anq-:aDStl,~Cte: Of:'j;he-:::~~y.:$.a..!.~ord' Q,re!)n-;'~ ,.wUI" ,b'~ec-et.'i.Eid- -.ana ':, thaC ';s'" -whitt Wa~''':iti.:· "Dev,n,1l ,1~_I.ang, ,off,_~_,goa!lt...Q.f.. French JJ,ulana. 
in "the curre~t-' number of I The Arin'Ii;.·in' whi'ch~ an'd' 'itre' glM t'o)i:'l).!)'v':- Qf: hrs'::~nip~o:~~;nt~~l; 'teiid~'d;:! ':;-~~ ;,,~ "';:.. , .: : J'. . ,":~)"~;"",', ':" "\'~:',N?r .• ?~ .',It· ~~cessa:.y ,to d~t~il < t~~ suj:Jsequen-~ 
he g:ives an ~coouilt. o·f fllur 'remarkable .. w~r'c~w_e;t1;I1~ , ReY, • J9'hll,Bon{a~ tep.re~ep.'tiiIg·,,;~·: '" ;, ... :<.: .... , .. ., .'. ... ./... , ;,.~vept,~,.~f tJ:ie ca~e,,;with .)Vhich., 'all'rea,de~s':;,a,re"'. 
ppychical e~periences, on~ of which he himself the. mother .:Methodisin;of~ the. ;;w,brld: ~ ,iTpese' , . ' .. ,... !.,',." : " ., .. . " more·.or le~s: faIi!iliar:, . It. wllkl:ie)'~i:r;iembeT:e(r' 
had', a part "in. ' Within the' . past few' yearsa.' visiting bret.1l!eb. .were felicitously ,:w.el¢o.rned· by~. The p~~~ : . w~. ~~ad "Wlt~ . mu~h ·1.ln~er.est' ,a, tli~t'3: p~oth.er ofj~~ptai'l).,.DreYf.?s,~a£ th~ latter: 
large' amo].lnt: ofm\tterialha,~ beim coilected .re-Dr. Car:ll).an; aAd limde~e~ ,,·the, freedo~' ofiou( Llgbt In Dark p~e~ ,s~ory ~!l N. Y. In~:p~_n-', ~nd .of ~a~t. y~~r,.1aid' a charge ,atainst Major'. 
laUng to. psy~hieal phenomena, but as yet'these: citizenship. jvithou.t, ,the poowe~/; . _ .. ' 'Italy., ... "ge~~ by ,L~l)..ise seY!llOl).r,H?:ugh-,, ,_E,!!t~~hazy, of'being',tjIe author o~ the documept, ,:. 

It ." h t be' redu'ced to .. . ". . ,.... ton .. It.1llust):ates the va,lue.or.ofone·ofthedocuments'onwhlchDxe,r.<'uBwas' . occu eli:pene·nces ave no , en. .... .'., " ...... '... .,'. .. , .' '''. ,J'L. . 

h· . :'d I f k t .' '1 la' . The' subc . ' .,.: •. : , .. ,' '. c' of -the' miSSion. work amongst foreign ... popula·~ ·.convict:ed: The trial .came off· in January last. 
t.e ,oma n q . nown na ura w. W'e are sorry· to record the death" t' .' .. . ' ... '. '. ,.. .'. I '1'; . "C' h' '" ,".. . " ' -:' , . . 
, t 'h' " th If' ating and S th ...,... .. ,,' .' ... ' : lO,ns m OJ,U:. own' Cl~les .. ,' ta lans, ,mese,. and ",we 'all know what a sham it was' The' 
Je~.~ o'W~ver,lsnone 6 ess ascIn , ". ympa y~ oftheRev.T.imothy.Nattrass,a"·'J ' ....... "". "'., .. ''':1 ,.',., .. ... "'" .'. ': ,. 
those interested in it should read Dr .. Austip.'s.".. . , . - . ." _" ~panese. a~d .. ~.n suc;tI .forelgn. pop:u ~tlO:ns C.9.urt ~!l-t. In open session un~ll the. mo.st import-' 
artlcle:'- C ' ',' supe~annuated ml!l:iste~. of th~. L~~dQ,n ·COnfer ' .. s1!.O~.ld .recelve ~e most ;care~u.1 ~,hrlstianat-an~ ~witness w!lscalled,. and then' it ~eIit into . 

. '. . ence, apd .exte.ljld s~mpathY\o th~~~r;eav~d .tentIgn;and. ~ervlce .. ·· Read the bnef and true .. ·I:l.eeret, ,session, and, not even 'the prosecuting 
. " ' ",,,;, b~ -th~ isiith 1: 'bt I 'August' 1. f~iend~., Our brother ,,:as. ,,~rr, :retlqng ;m' : story,':toI~ by :'t~e ·writer. 'a,~ 'fo~).q~is.:c'': ,'\~l: ( attor;n~y was 'p~rlliitted:. to be : present., . The 

E:Vent. s' at: 'm'.·r'~I·Dewe'y· .'de'm" .an·ded the s~udr~' .dISPO~ltlO)l·, but keenly 'intere.stEld In C!l.n~;dla'Jl.: .. S~veialyears ago an. ItaliancoQ;per; ,named: ~subB""uent trla:i of,.Z I ' f ' h" . ,.' .', t'ta' 'k' 
'L Q d '1 "h h d" . Th"'" . f D" .. " ,.. '....... '''''' ' .... '<'<. . ,. 030. or IS vigorous a c 

Manlia: render of: Manillj.. . ThIs was an 'Br tiS. Mr,t 0 Ism, ", " e:pastors:. 0,' ~~-. ~.:Dome!lica,ca!!le tQ, this- COl).l).try)n.sear.ch ·,of:.· on c~rt~in a~my ofliciais in CPIi.l).ectio~ with 

.' 
," 

,'~. 

das Str:eet Centre church, L<l:1l.don, ,p.ave. ~mo:wn, . work." He.,. however, . '·found none·; and one . the . Dreyfus' . ,c'a'se,' reve·aled. sl'ml'lar t'actics ... · not granted, and, after some delays, .. bombard- J "h ,,'. 
, . his quiet ",-arth, andwher.e he' is' best kno'wn e day 'being desperate· 'he was loudiy ·'cursin.g· "~'vern'men't' 'fIi e' , h . ' t t· . Id ment was commenced on the thirteenth of " ".' .' . .....', ,".. " ' . , UV· -. 0 c. rs, w ose es Imony wou 

A.ugu· st. 'Aft~t" a" b-.rief· e,n.g.a.g. e-ment, "which: WIll, be ,m()s~ m.1ss~d.. The ,~~v ... J."B. Saunders, . Go:d, who .... ·he said,. had abandoned" him, when have b~~n most valuable .to the' 'defence were' 
M.D. pastor .0Lthe church conducted. the ser- . th It r . b d h' h h' th t GQd' ,. .' ," >' i. . 

did not last throughout the day, the city sur- , .. ~, . '" '.' I .. ',. " . . . " an~ er a,lan a. El 1m, us '.:. a" .' reheve~ of the necessity . of attending court. 
. ", " Vices, m which four other· minIsters took part" would g1ve him work if· he deserved it· and . The' pervers'on ' f' j to h'·· b . i" I rendered., The total American ,loss waj> 46 , '. .' '.' '.' ,I.', .. . . • . , " . I. so. ,,, us ICe ' ave ·een s mp y 

The' S·p.an- . Rev. J. V.Smith giving ,all, mterestmg sketch. finally induced him to' go with- him to see his ' monstro' sAd t· t '. 't: . 'h't' . killed;· and, about 100, ·wounded. '.,.. . 'I' " . .., .. ( , ". ". . .... '., - '.' U • n ye, s range as I mig seem, 
lards lost about 200 kiiled and' 400 . wQun.ded.. of ~~e. vete.an .e€rgy,~an ~ -IndustrIOUS, .falt~7. pa.stot;. ,The n~!p..eof. the pastor is not given, 9ut Frenchmen 1).ave seemed c-ontent :with it. and 

_ful. life-work. .' The, remal.ns were burled In it w:asone of the few Protestant Italian pastors willing' to 1 t' ""tl' '''-'1' . d D f" Cabfe communicati6.Ii,. was .. r,es.tor,f.il in:a .f.ew .1 , • . . . .. • ..., ' ". • . .,. e JUS ce m scarry an .. rey us 
. Mount Pleasant . cemetery, . Revs. Dr. J. V. in New York. This good minister succeeded co tl e t ff th If' '''I 'd ll'f' days, atrd. on the sixteen.th, .of, ~.u~st Ad- '... . . . , ' .. \ ." . . , . n nu 0 su er e agon es 0 an eXI ~ . e. 

miral Dewey, and GeneraJ.Mer.ritt . learned of. ,S~lth, G:. ~. :Fl!-IIIS, W. G. Ford, G~o. "!fennedY". in,procufln(,work for the poor !I~alian" who, Even the ariti,.,Septitic agitation wouid h~rdiy 
the peace pr~tocol.Aguinaldo; the insurgent WI!Ipottan~_, pr:~',Saun,ders ,: actIlig' ~s paU- ,fr~ina,nat~riLI ,s:entimentof gia~t:ud~, .~!'lgana<icount for .such apiLthy. ' . 
leader, i; making e~tr~me demallds on '; b~li~I{. bearers. , ";", . :" '.. ":.,' '- " .. " ' to attend ::h~~church. There he ,was brought . Butno'Y the Seep.e· is 'chaiiged~ Colcinel 
or' t~e Filipinos,' and the future. gove~nment ·of. We extend ,sym~athY to the Rev., Roger,Anm, to th~;k~OWledge' of ChrIS\; he ~began' to 'read '. Henry' ,has. confessed ,~o, having forged the 

Of. the .. Bay. of QU:I~t;e c.on,ference, m, the loss. of .. t.h.eB1D,I.e, and sen .. ,t- t9 his ,slster,m. Italy a New. doc.u. me. n,t, .or. at Ieas't on·e. of t'he. d',oc'uments, the Phillpp1ne, Islands Is .. still' u~certa,i_l:l, --being lit f t.... R 
. . hiS Wife. Mrs. AlI n was a s.s er·o ,ue ev ... T,estament beg.nng her to read it to her' par-, on whl'c' h D'e f- . i t d .' d' -h .. left,to·the joint'peace commission of 'Americans' "... '.; '.' "~. ,'" '" ' 0". r y us was conv c e . an .' as com-' 

. and Spaniard!!:. . . '. . . D., WlllI~~S,,:of.the,same Conference, and of-1\'fr, ;ent~;,: ~ho 'couJ!l, ·not read. .. .' .. .. 'll:Jtt~e.dsy.I~.iq~;_¥!l:~r: E.st~rhaz; illi.s, be~n"re-
..;c....~---'_'--_....:.." ," . John:.,WI~lIa~s, . ~f .Cob,?U~&,.: .: For, II).any . Yllars. - • ;1~~)~r !t .. f~:w ::~ellI~. D,0Ill.~~.IC!I-.:~~· ama,~!!lld .. tir¢d;~from 'the 'army, Lieut.-<c9I:I.'aty ,:de .pi.am" ., 
At this: distance . it . is' 'sCifue> Mrs. Allin .was ~:: pat~ent suffe .. r:r,. but now, ,,. th~,'I,I~tl~>. fortup.e th!l.t:per1p\t.t~d 'hJ~ ·t() ret~rn, '. is~'uii:der arrest,' M~ Cavalgnacth~ Minist~r:o.f ' 

Britis.bAd- . ti~e~'hard to, reaH~e 'the eii~t- .. perfect.edtb,rough ~:t1-,ffe~JI\g,s,she.r~,st,s al).d Fe",: tQl,lIis na,ti,,'e village.. 'There ~~i,8)()y)1~;fouild.;, W~li,::hitsresigned. and the Fr~nclipoPuliceare ' 
vances. in ence of c9ntinuous .. warfare 'in joices 'with her Lor.d.- ., that his entire r'am11y had. 'been converted· by . calling ·.fora new trial. ' What g<i:Od.may come 

I Egypt. Egypt, 'and Very' desperate war-' ' ',.' , . ilie readiiI,g!Of the" New Test~erli. Greatly, o.lit Qf it. all for Drey~us .. cannot be told, ~r wliat 
. " ,_. ,·,,·r.·"'" . . . r " " .• " ,. , :. ;,. • 1 '.' • tlnfiuence on ,me ~atlon for gO;Od or eVil; but 

fare at that. The . r~~nquest.oi the S.6ud'ah. ." ;W,e"ar¢ :I,n "hearty ,accord with:: !l.~?"ing ,fl¥t.:.ler mstrp.ctIon 1)9mem<::aw:eIlt to this much i~ -clear; that the French army, as 
by means of an .A:nglo-Egyptian army -began: The ~an~":i~?:tjl;;·~'fd.1l.o'ii~g;brlef ~dit9ri .. ai ,.Napl~s·t,o see the Protes:t;antpastor" Mr; PO]lS,. an, i,nstitutioil, has lost a reputatiQn.for h:onor 

.. ·twoye~rS :ago;' and thqugh'it' hill~·,p'roCeed.ed· .. POIiCf'" .. wliich 'ap~a:red iIi The Globe.:: and begged ·that a, Christian teacher. might .. be '. whIch, i,t 41!l, n?t .. q,es~rve,; tha\ ~o.rrup;ticin and 
siowiy; ithlIs advanced steadilY:' and' .surely ... " There was a'time when Canada was conceived' sent ·to'his· village, Mr; Pous wrote to. the' d·i,s,honor· 8;r~ P~~. In· ofliClll:lc~rcles,. and that 

• , - • ." " • :. > " - .',;.: " I",.' '; " , .' ' ; , .. , '. . '.. • .'.. . .... ' •. , Fr:enchmen acqulesc&:in judicial methods which, . 
The, whole of the .Anglo-Egyptian force ilum- ,to. be : a ,-c~unt.ry pro_ducl;ng fisll~ tim~e5' '. I]:~y:" ~'pll;stor' of' A~cona" which· ·Js. no.~ . fari~ro!p. are: not fit 'even'for'a:semi~civifiied country;'" .. 
bers,' it ~ is said, about 25,000 . men; ',of : whIch '. potatoes,' barley and, horse~,for ''Yh~c.h:)t>wa\s , ~chlavi, Domenicil.'s, v:illa~" as.kin~ ,hlI? to. .', __ ' , ... 
10,000 are British troops and 15,000 Egyptian' a~xlou.S' to find customers, That :c6nception:J..s ' 'visit' these p~ple.; and he did. so," .... , .. ';" ... :.~,:.'...'., : . . ',-
ti"ooPs under ,British ofii.ce~f,' .. AccOrding ·to, now out of, date. Of course,' caria~.tiBqir'··· .. w.nen:,~.t'beaime .. knoWn, 'by the Pi'otestiint .T;HI;-;STRANGE APY.ENTtJRES· 
t~e' latest advices General Sir Herbert' Kitch- pr~d,uc~ th~se~ th.illgS, lj.nd is ready to~.¢iJl ~~~~. p~stor:s'viM~, t):iat, DOm~nicll..' : :!J.~d his ',famUY"OP'ISRAEC;"PEND RAY" ";".', . 
. ener, in' command oLthe .army, has jus~cap~ to, .people who wa:nt them" ,.But· she ,has .out-J 'hadbe.come' Protestants, a.verltable ,persecution'.. ." ., " •. ~ ., 

, • • ".. ): . I, • "','" \. .....' :;, ,', . ~ ,'"J I.;: . .' :.:, ."_ ..... '..; , 

tured Omdurn:llin, a large city not., far from' grown ·t~~, Idea that her<. prosperlty·.deIleI].ds broke Qut., It was,agIie~d bY':a~l:his,'f~llow-:" ,"T1ie stqr:y. is .0Il).ltted this ,week, ·.We w:ere to 
Khartoum, after a mOs,tdesper3lte.encounter·:· upo'n getting' 'rld of' a surplus of these "articles. vilJage'rs .that theY 'would 'lleither'" give empioy-, pu'blish "simultaneously' with:· The 1 'Metll~dist 
with the Dervishes .. , The ,Anglo-EiYp'tian loss The ne:v.i coric,ep~ion of· .,Can~da . j.~,.~ countrY:' ment' .tb lillY: m'emb.er· of th1s,.famIiy,'t n~r would· T~ines. Ou~ c~~t~n:ipora:ry h~sbeeri obliged to 
is pI~~ed at for:tycslx. killed and J 341 wounded .; produc~n~ 'l).6t only, grains and frJit~: and f'orest,., they buy' <?{; them or sell to the,m ... The ;family' oIl).inhe story.' from !l.n issue. or, twoi~use 'Of 
the 19S5 of ;the· Der.vislies', at: eight· ot· ten ~ productslj:Jut mineral' we!l.:lth of. alm~st'eve'rr - w'a.~, redu.ced ··to . the verge ~f staryation ; . but : pt~ssti.re. of Confei.;-Emce i~eport!i"· C6n~~UEmtll 
thousa'nd, The. a,cc\>up.ts ,~t~ll_of heroic bra'\'-' >klnd '.- aJ?id: . in:. grea:t'abriiida~pe;" !rhe .. new'': their b~utlfur .col).diict, 'imder 'thsJe!. ·t'ria1s' we have ',been a' week or two a,h.e~d ... By QrOP-' 

, . •. • r' " J.; ," I',. . .'..' . •. ~ f',,'" ," \ • ' '. '" , '". .' _ •• ' ~. .. " • , _. ' 

ery, o~the p!Lr~ 9.f; the,D~q'}sh.~:' ", It Js .. ·~ot. nati~>na~ I ~?li~y, does .not 'lllElan:th~ iexclusion o,f; ,~h~IJY: *a~~a~ ,:~mpr,esslon,: ,~~d, by'. jl'e~r~B..pln,g a we~k -,n?~ ".w~ wlp,.eyen,. riP.· .. ';:r~he stOry 
.surpns,ing :that these natives s!IQuld'fig~!, With: fQreig,n:~anuf~c~ures. li!.0 mucll A.& ,the int~ll1~\ soD,lG ~thl,rtY;. of thi'. vill.,.~~rs :be~~n .;to. :at~,ep.d ., will . be . con~lnued:,and ,.C9wpleted, we e~pe,ct, 
all thedesper3lte. courage of· their . b!l.rbarism' .' gent use .iif t~e' natural' resot),rcesof Canada.. the teaching.s which· from: thne' to, tiine~ tb,e' without, "further:' omissions. .., ... 

. " 

. t 

,I ; '. ~. 
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,Church News. 
Montreal Conference. 

Webbwood.--Rev. Philip A. Jourdan, pastor. 
The pastor writes: Last week this miesion 
was fav:ored with a visit from Rev. T, Albert 
Mo:o're, of' Zion Tabernaclei Hamilton, visiting 
delegate Of the Provincial S,abbath,s'chool 
ASSOCiation of Ontario. On saturday afternopn 
and evening; Mr; iMoore met the Sabbath
school workerS of the town and VIcinity in the 
Methodist ehurch, and on Sunday he ofil.ciated 
in 'the Presby,terian and Methodist cp,urcb,'es, 
res:pectively, and in the afternoon addres!led a 
m,ass~meeting o,f the various Sabbath-schools 
in, the latter' church. Mr. Moore's evening 
discourse was ap. eloquent and forceful expo
sition, of Matt: xvi. 18, and was listened' to 
with deep attention by a highly appreciative 
audience. , It is seldom that our leading min
isters visit these northern districts. and Bro. 

,Moore will, doubtless, take, back with 'him to 
the, General Conference, of which he is a mem
ber, ,ml.!,ch valuable in,formation respecting the 
ooildltioo iuld needs of the work of God in 
northern Ontario-:-informatlon which will be of 
great use to the Clmference in the discussion 
of such questions as the missionary policy of 
the church, and the 'proposal, to transfer the 
Nipissing and Sudbury Districts, to the Toronto 
Conference: ," 

Esoott.-Rev. W. J. Conoly., ,pastor. ,A lec
ture, given in Escm.t church on Frid,ay even
ing, by Rev.' James Simpson, of Lansdowne, 
oli' his travels in Europe, proved very interest
ing. and instructive. The lecturer has the 
faculty of eeeing interesting things, of pictur
,ing them vividly, and of weaving in sufil.cient 
bright and humorous. matter to hold ,attention, 
while no opportunHy is ,lost to give good ad
vice. No one was disappointed except those 
absent. 

OTT,AlWA DISTRICT. 
Nepeah . ....,.....Rev. John, Gibson, pastor. The 

annual harvest-home of the Nepean Circuit 
was heid at Britan,nia, on the, 16th inst. There 
was a large representation froDl 'each of the 
three appoint~ents of the charge, S'I):ead's 
Mills, City View and Bri'tan,nia. Between 
threeiuld' four hundred people ,were present, a 
large number of whom drove 'Out from Ottawa. 
Dinner, and tea were 'served on the grounds. 
:8very accommod'ation in refreshment booth 
and tabie was provided. A programme waS' 
go~e through between dinner and tea, pre
sided over by Mr. A. Learoyd. Addresses 
were given by Rev. H. E; Warren', 'Of Hinton· 
burg; Revs. Foster McAmmond, William 
Tiniberlake and John Scanlon, 'of Ottawa, aI).d 
tJ:le Pl'J,stor. The receipts are 'roughly esti
mated at over a hundred dollars. ,This, money 
is to be applied on the parsonage debt. The 
'new church at the Birchton (Skead's) ap
pOintment, ~s being rapidly pushed forWard. 

'North, W.akefield, Que:-Rev. Hep.ry Kr:upp, 
pastor. The North Wakef).eld church was re
opened an Sunday, August 21. .About fifty 
dollars rul.ve been expended in improving the 
edifice by painting, varp.ishing, kalso'mining, 
frosting' windows, putting mats in the aisles, 

. etc. The pulpit was occupied iu the evening 
'by the Rev. G. G. Huxtable, who also, gave 
an .address on the prohibition of' the liquor 
tratIic in the Masham chu,rch on the· following 
Monday evenin'g. The Rev. Foster McAm
mond, B.A., also gave his popular leoture, .. To 
and Fro in LOndon," in c'onnection with the 
chu'rch reopening. , • 

Billing's Bridge.-Rev. James Lawson. pastor. 
New Ubraries,'from our own Book-Room, hav~ 
jilst been' purchased for the Bllling:s Bridg,e 
and Buresville ,Sunday-schools of this Circuit~ 
They are good books at moderate prices, and 
give excellent satisfaction. The 'congregations 
continue good, and the work generally is in a 
prosperous condition. The church at the 
Leltrim appointfn~nt, which has been recently 
undergoing improvements, has been reopened, 
and is now a very commodious place of wor
shIp. The pastor has just returned from an 
enjoyable and much-needed rest.-:--H. E. War
ren, District Reporter. 

Hamilton Conference. 
Washington.:-Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, pastor. 

At the meeting of the Quartetly Board on:' 
'Thurs,day evening, September 18, it w8iiS moved 
and carried that the ll).~mbers 'Of the Bo.ard' 
pledge themselves to support alid use their 
intluenee for the plebiscite. The Quarterly' 
Board has tried the envelope system for thr~ 
months and it has been very successful. The 
secretarr has paid all run'ning expenses, arid 
has a balance on hand. . This is the first til):):e 
for many years that we 'have met all demands. 
We are looking for a,clean sheet at th~ end of 
'the year .. 

Toronto Conference. 

\ 
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and they have 11- right to be proua p:f "it al'3o, all' present to be the most eventful part of the paper Wru! thoughtfully prepared and well 
bee:aui>e it point~ to unity 'Qf purpose to a de, proc'eedings ()f this y;ear's financ.1al distri,ot, rendered. Rev.' George LawreIl,ce gave a 
gtee that is seldom met with /In rural com-, lIleeting. The most interesting part of the practical talk on soul-winning; Rev. J. A. 
lIl,unlties. The pastor, Mr. Stonehouse, no service was the soul-stirring address de- Trollope l!oddressed the conventi<rn in his own 
doubt, ill-spired them to make the effort, and livered by Rev. H. M. Mannln,g, of St. Paul's enthusiastic, yet practical, manner, on .. The 
gave'them valuable assistance WIth 'his great cqurch, Brampton, which, I regret, I cannot' Ofil.cers of the League and Our Duty to Them." 
business ,ability, and also as co-laborer with fully repeat in, this report.,. The key-note of, A suggestive paper, full. of ripe experience, was' 
saw and hammer in hand. ,The church was his address was the question, " What are we to read by Miss M. Groat, on "The Children'S 
duly dedicated on May 29, and a suCcessful expect of Christendom in the world to-day? ,Hour." Rev. V. H. Emory took up the subject 
tea-:meet:ing held on the fo,Ilowing evening, the Lo,f Methodism 1 or our individual churches'1" of the Pledge, showing that, those who were re
proceeds of subscriptions and collections For the individua,1, a pure life in Ghrist Jesus. luctant to take it, either underva.lued church
amounting to the grand total of $135.· ,We For the corporate body to be presented unto 'membership, or overestimated the pledge, and 
must not forget to mention th/!-t they have God without spot or wrinkle or any such thing. showing that the pledge should mean no more. 
lately purchased an organ, which is fully paid The salvation of the world is to consist of not to a Christian than church-membership. Rey. 
for. We predict a great revival among the', 'simply giving' it the Gospel to hear-not H. E. W. Kemp discussed .. Th~ Present-day 
people of this vicinity.-Henry Knight. o:;imply evangeHzi,ng it-not a few chosen ones Phases of th~ Liquor Tramc and Our Duty To-

A Card of Thanks.-In planning for 8,ome to be counted out, sanctified and made holy ward It." Rev. A. McNeil gave a most ex
very necessary improvements on our church unto <rod, while all the rest may pass on in cellent paper on "What to Read and How;" , 
grounds we decided to ask help from a' number their condition, so long as they have but heard This concluded the programme for the after
of friend~. We wrote to the Ladies' Aid So- the Gospel. So of the church-it Is not for a. noon. 
cieties of over a hundred cllurches in the To- few to be transformed ~nto the image of Christ, The evening session was begun by a song: 
ronto Conference, telling them that ~e desired while all the rest remain content to be free service. after which Rev. C. W. Reynolds gave 
to hold a bazag.r, and aSking each one for a from the guilt of sin. Now,what is our real an address on "What is it to be a Methodist 
small article of fancy work for that purpose. condition as a church? '()n t~e whole, we Christian," dealing with that type of character 
Our pllm' was a perfect s'uccess; our friends are converted-a church, of believers; yet that which results from a firm belief in the great 
responded so ,.liberally, we received many is about where we stand. We have some doctrines of repentan(,)e, faith, regeneration, 
beautiful' and useful arti,cl.es. We opened our among us who know what is m1:lant in Acts, justHlcaiion, sanctification, witness of the 
baza,ar May 3; ser,ved Ice-cream •. ooffee and 'where Luk~ speaks of "a rushJng mighty Spirit. Dr. F. C. Stephenson followed in a 

,cake, ana' ~ealized $70. The 'second .d,ay, July wind." But they are tp,e minority. Our most practical ad'Clress on "How to help those , 
12, w~ realized $30, and have stU! s,ome $25 church is not 'normal. The ideal of the Scrip- who cannot help themselves." The president 
worth t,o sell ,at some future occasio'n. We tU,res is too high for most of our people., They of the district League, M'r. E. N. Pyke, of 
take this plan of thanking our many ki,nd say they c~not attain to it, and some are even Orangeville, concluded the programme of the 
sisters in Toronto and other places, who 1lO alltago,nistic to it. As a church, and as min- convention by giving an address on "T'he 
liberally helped us, and particularly IIlention Isters, we understand full well how to awaken Consecrated Life," and closed the meeting 
Sherbourne Street, church, the Countess of men from' their sins, but do we know 'how to with a consecration service. ' 
Aberq,een and Lady TUPPElr. Wea.'!so' take lead Israel into the Beulah land, over the 'The followiIlg resolutions were carried: 

, this opportunity of mentioning our beloved 'pas-' waters ,of Jordan, and 'up into the ,vine-clad "Moved by Rev. A. McNeil, seconded by Rev. 
tor, Rev.'.J. H. Stonehouse, for the valuable hill,S .and the rich pastures of the promised A. P. Latter, That we, as a convention, repr.e
assistance given our La,dies' Aid in th.1.s matter, lan'Cl? In the church there is, a great deal of sentiIlg the Epworth Leagu1:l of the Orangeville, 
and to express our appreciation of his help in standing doubt and questioning' fear; a great District, recommend that each League prayer
ev.ery other department of church work. He deal of the sad Ilnd the' gloomy; a great deal fully study the Pray, Study, Give plan, as re-

.Is always ready with his purse, advice and of lo<rking aghast at the world, arid feeling commended by the Young People's Forward! 
hearty co-operation to assist in everything we half-PIl'ralyzed in relation to the condition,s of Movement, and that eaoh member of the 
undertake, his exemplaryChriatian !!haracter, our thnes. Great men are"racking their brains 'Leagues be canvassed as ,to how much eacb 
his consist~nt daily life has increas~' and to ,know how to organize the church in order will give, over' and above what he has given. 
strengthened us in the service of God:-'Mrs. to attract the people. It is to be feared that The amount thus pledged by each League to be 
Burk, 001' Ladies' Aid SOCiety, Burk's' Falls our church has not the hope, the buoyancy, reporred to the district Executive, and that't,he 
Methodist ~hurch. the consciousness of active equipn:i~nt to ~ave Executive appoint a committee to confer with 

the world. How are the deficiencies of Meth- the GeneI'l).1 Missionary Board, asking for a 

I".ondon Co~ference. 

Kirkton."""R!'v. J. Ball, pastor. Our: reiigious, 
quarterly meeting was a tim~ of rich enjoy. 
lI!ent. Business meeting was very harmonious, 
and apPropriations liberal. We are laboring 
f0Z; present success" and are expecting' an out
pouring of the Holy Spirit. 

,odism to be met? For if there be any in- missionary to support, whose salary shall be 
cfil.ci1:lncy in our times, it is not in Christianity. equal to the amount pledged by ,the district." 
We dare' not say it Is in Christ. Jesus Chi'ist Re the liquor'trafil.{l : 'It was moved' by Mr. 
cannot be a failure. His 'GosPel cannot be a E. N, Pyke, president, seconded 'by Miss CilIa 
faifure in any sphere, in any age, it his min- Dynes, ~ecretary, "That the Epworth Leagues 
is-tel'S stand in the relation to him in which of the Orangeville District, in convention 
we ought'to stand. We therefore are charged assembled, do hereby record their belief that 

'with the responsibility. If the Christ I hold total prohibition is the only effective remedy 
up, and the Gospel I preach, do not save the for the national evil of intemperance, and, do, 
world, then I'1;ll to blame. We are the cure. moreover, pledge themselves to do all within 

D 
' 'God wants men full of himself. He will use' their power to aid in the coming plebiscite istrict Meeti ng' S. no other. The men of the olden time, who campaign, so as to secure ,an' overwhelming 

were such a power for God, and ~lled forth majority on the polling day, September 29. 
• the veneration of the people towards them- C" W. Reynolds, District Reporter. 

'l"ORONTO WEST DISTRICT.-The. financial selves, were not as well educated as the men 
district meeting; held in ,Bathurst Street, of t07day; they 'were not 9,0 capable., And' STANSTEAD DISTRICT.-The financial dis
church on Friday. August 26, was well at- yet, when they came into contact with the trict meeting for Stanstead District was held 
tended, and under the direction of our genial pe()ple, the face of the neighborhood was soo,n at Coaticook, August 16. Rev. Dr. Hunter. 
chairman, Dr. ciioWn., passed very p,lea!:;antly. changed~ The thorns became myrtle trees, chairman, presided in his usua,l happy and 
The assessments for Supera:!muation Fund and the briars became fir trees. " Men who energetic manner. All the,aeUve_ministers 
were altered, relieving several of the sII).,~,ller could 'bring about that 'm'tist' have had· 'a . in the district were present but two. After 
churches through the liberality of the stronger unique relation 'to God: They were men full the financial business was done the chairman 
ones. Missionary and educational ann,Jver- of faith and of the Holy G'host. It we are to callen attention to the importance of ma~h:~g 
'Saries were left' for local arrangement. A lift our church up to where God would have some special spiritual effort on the district. A 
committee was 'appointed to arraIige for a it, we must be men whose llOuls are consumed discussion was heartily entered into by the 
spiritual '()On,ference s{milar to th~t' of last with the love of God. We must get rid of brethren, a~d plans were laid for a special: 
year, which was found to be so beneficial. The' selfishness. 'We must be uninfiuenced and general movement, which will, no doubt, re
date was flxed for October 25. A request was unelat~ by the flattery of men or of boards suIt in much good, and which will be duly re
sent to each church on the district to con- that speak' well of us.' we'milst be above re- corded in The Guar.dian. On motion, Rev. 
tribute ,aspecifled amount to the funds 'of the proach in our relations with one another and C. W. Finch was appointed district reporter 
Sabbath Alliance, the total amount bEling:about with our' people. We must be in Christ, and for The Guardian. 
$111), A committee, apPOinted last ,May to Christ in us. Is it true that we have not In the evening' a plebiscite meeting was 
devise plans for more complete pastoral vlsi- PO'WeI" enovgh f9r tb,e age to which we be~ held in the Baptist church, presided over by the 
tation, gave an interim report, and wae re- long? Yet the batteries ,are f·ull if only we pastor, Rev. J. H. Hunter, B.A., while on the 
quested to ;report more in detail at the' spir!- could get into contact with them; the reser-, platform wete also' Rev. Dr. Hunter, Rev. J. 
tual conference in OCtober. A conver.s~ti.on on voirs are full if only there were channels for Holt Murray and Mr. W. H. Lambly, of Inver
methods of work elicited some very helpful the streams' to :fI.ow through. ' , . ness, the speaker' of the evening. Mr. 
reinarks from the e;x:periellce of some of the ,Mr. Manning closed his address with a paa- Lambly's address was forcible and convincing, 
brethren. The following TeS()lutlon, which sionate appeal to the brethren to commit them-' and temperance enthusiasm ran high. 
speaks for itsel~, was unanimously adopted: selves unto, this larger work. and to seek the Missionary Anniversary Meetings. 
"Recognizing as we do the importance of the equipment which comes with power from on Stanstead-Loca'l arrangements. 
crisis now reached in the Prohibition question, high. ' 'Gompton....,.,Local arrangements. 
and believing that every lover of the, kingdom At the conclusion of the serviCe the minis- Hatley and Cassville-Local arrangements. 
of righteousness, being an elector, s~lOuld use ters covenanted to remember each of the pas- Beebe PI,aln.."..,sermons, Rev.J. E. Starr; date 
his' bailot to overthrow the iniquitdus llquor tors <rf the' dist;rict. in prayer every Saturday to be fixed later. 
traffic, we' pledge ourselves to use our utmost evening. GoorgevUle-Deputation, RevS: R. Corrigan, 

~~i~~~c~o:i:~;le~:crt~teO~:!i~~r~~!~!~i,: m~i;;~.t~~O~~~;tt~f\:~~ ~a~~~~i~!s:iC!:t: ~~: G. H. Williams, C. W. Finch, 
possible." . W. F. Campbell, Reporter. deep revival throughout the Circuits of Bramp- Coatlcook-Sermons, Dec. 11, Rev. F. G. Lett. 

ton District this year. \ , BarnS'ton-.Qct. 2,' Sermons by Rev. P. Pergau, 
BRAMP,TON DISTRIGT.-The financiaJ dis- T. E. E. S., District Correspondent. -B.A.; platform meetings on Oct~ 3 and 4, 

trict meeting was held at Cooksvilie, on Thurs- "Revs. Dr. Hunter and P. Pergau. , 
day, August 25. The meeting OOmntenced at ORANGEVILLE DISTRIlOT:":"'The; financial South Barnston-.Qct. 23, serm<rDS by Rev. J. 
10 a.m., the chairman,Rev. G. J. BiShop, ,pre- district meeting' was held' in, Shelburne, on Holt Murray; platform meetings, Oct. 24 
sidin,g. With a few exc:eptions the ,ministers August 16. In accordance with the request and 25, Revs. J. H. 'Murray and G. H. 
of the district were all present, and the lay- of the Edltor, ,a district reporter was appointed. Williams. 
men were fairly well represellted. After the business o'f the district was con- Magog-oct; 30, sermons, Rev. Dr. Hunter. 

The morning was occupied with busi.n~ss, cluded, Rev. A. B. Hames, Mono Road, who 
the usual routine matters being disposed or has spent twenty-three years of .a.ctive minls- East Bolton-'Sermons, 'Rev. C. A. Sykes, 

'I h t" di· '. 1 di th d" f til 1 th S.T.L.; date to be fixed later. w t ou scusslOn, inc u . ng e a optlo-n 0 er.a life n, e Manitpb!l Conference, and Mansonville-<Sermons, Rev. D. T. ,Cumming's, 
the superannuation assessment, and the de- who returned this year to our C'Onference was 
c'ision to leave each or'thecircuits'to make· i~troducedbY the chairman, to the me6t1ng. F.T.'L.;date to becfi;d~~te~ Fi S 
'th'eir own loclJ,1 arrangements for missionary' ,After a few words of greeting he moved the . . mc, n. ec. 
and educational meetings. "following, res6hition, which was seconded by SUlDBURY DISTRICT.-The financial' dis-

The ljlpworth League ,Forward Evange)istic Mr. Ge(}rge Bowles, and unanim'Ously carried: trict meeting was held at Sudbury, on Tuesday, 
Movement was brought before ,the attention .• That In view of the approaching plebiSCite on August 23, the Rev. A. B. Johnst<rn, chairman 
of the' meeting, and a resolution passed, ex- September 29, this district meeting reoom- of the district, presiding. The circumstances 

BUl'k's Fai!s.-Rev. J. H. Stonehouse, IJIl.S- pressing the ,district's hearty sympathy with mends that the ministers and laymen impress of the variouS' missions were carefully inquired 
tor. We ar'e trulY glad t9 be able to chr<rniCle the moveIi;lenti and urging the pastors to co- upon their respective congregations each Sa:b- 'into, and grants 'recommended. In some cases' 
a remarkable event w,hich has lately occurred 'Operate as, far as practicable with the Leagues bath' previous thereto, their duty, as Chris- it was found that the giving power o·f the mis
in, .the Burk's Falls ll).issi'On. For' twenty in carrying out the plan set forth in the tians to 'do ,a~l in their 'power· to help by aid- sions had been seriously reduced, and increased 

, years the Chetwynd appointment has been in a printed circulars .describip.g the movement. ing the Provincial Plebiscite Ex-ecutive in r~ls- giants were recommended accordingly. On 
non-progressive condition, the attendance at the The question, of, reorganizing the. d.i~trict ing the funds that will be necessary, by voting motion, the chairman was authorized to secure 
meetings held in the school-house being very 'W1l!.S brought up;' and a committee appointed in favor of the' t'Otal abolition of the liquor printed envelopes for use on the district' for 
poor and very few signs of spiritual life and to consider the matter- andrepor1; to the May traffic. by. seeing that the, v'Oters are, where taking up connexional fund collections, with 
gro.rth were visible. The resident pastor at '-district .. meeting: An enthusiastic. Reading nec,essary, taken to the poils, and, above aU, the' exception of the MissionarY and Educa
Burks Falls, Rev. J. H. Stonehouse, during his Club "was-, form;ed upon' the basis proposed in 'by earnest prayer to ,God to put it into the tional Funds. Arrangements were made for 
two years of labor at the apPointinent, met with The Gu!!.rdian three weeks agQ. T.~! Egerton hearts of the people of the Dominion to use holding missionary meetings on the various 
,very little encouragement .by. way of visible Shore, OfStreetsv11le, was appointed district every legitimate means to advance the cause charges, and a date was fixed for educational 
results .. ' But now a new day seems to have correspondent to The Guardian. of Christ in connection with this most import- meetings, arrangements to ,be made by each 
dawned for this community. About April 1 The aftern~n session was reserved for a ant Question.", pastor. I 

the people commenced to 'bund a 'church ;.iu a service,. in which the. members took oppor- After the district m8'etlng a very succ_tul After discussion on the best meana to in-
few 'weeke it was ready for worship. The tunHJ: to look intQ their own spiritual needs, district Epworth League convention Wa.s held. crease the circulation of The GuaNlian, each 
residents contributed part of the' material, and and to oonsi4er their resp<rnsibllity in rela- A very interesting and helpful programme ha'Cl member of the district meeting undertook to 
we' are especially glad to nQte,' th~ whole of tion to the church an-d the world. ; It was a ,been arranged, and was, carrIed out without make 'an immediate effort to increase the num
the lab,or ,was perf0:tmed by them, not one dol- most impresSive occasion! and the, fe~ hours excep,tion, other than in point of discussion. bel' of subscribers on hie field. Rev. F. W. 

'lar having been paid out for wages. iWe are' spent that aft~rnoon by ll).inisters a:qd laymep. Rev. A. P. Latter gave an outline of some Varley, M.A., was appOinted' Guardian corre
pro'ud of the people of Chetwynd for this fact, together in fellowship and prayer were felt by profitable ways of studying the Bible. This spondentfor the district. On motion, Rev. W. 



, ' 
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W. Ryan was appotnted d~legate to the Pro- TEMPERANCE c:.CIE" NCE' 'LESS' ONS jects'by whol~le, neither does their eye pity-
hibition' convention, to be held at No!'t4 ;Bay on " , ' " , " ~ , , " , , • or spare. They dnve 'them, to hell l1kesheep, 
August 24. On motion, it was,resolved to h ' 
accept the invitation of W~bbwoo,d, to 'hold the and w at is their gain? Is 'it not'the 
May district meeting in that town, The bene- LESSON, J l. ' blood of these men? Who, t'hen, would 
diction pronounced by the chairman brought a of the grape, unfermented,' unfortifi~d and envy their large estates and sumptuous palaces? 
most harmonious meeting toa close. Alcohol arid M.ethodism.' unadulterated. This would be a similar sub- A curse Is I,n the midst of them. The curse 

, Mfssionary Anniversaries. ' stll,nce to what is n()w known and, used in a of, ~ cleaveS to the stones, the timber, the 
Sttd~;In. Dec. 25. D(lputatlon, Iiev. W., W", 1. Rlcharo Watson, in 'hI,S ," Life of Wesley," multitude of churches as "Unfermented Wine," furI,llture of them! The curse o.f God Is in 
W.arren-'-Oct. 23. Deputation" Rev. A. B. has truly atllrmed that "Tile Methodist so- in which, be~use' d6'9ay has not set In, there is their gardens, their wlllks, their groves; a fire 

Johnston. cieties were. th~ "first tep!peranllEl societies." no alcohol present. (5:00 next LeSson for, fuller that ,burns to the nethermost hell !Blood, 
CoppercUff-6a;me 'as SUdbury. ' explanaJtlon on this point.) As to the ordin- blood is there; the foundation, tlie walls the 
Chelmstord-oct. 9. Deputation, Rev. F. W. EstlI;blished In 1739,' they were the firSt, dis- ary, commercial intocXicaUng wine, even ot that, ' , 

M A', floor, the roof are stained with blood! 'And 
Varley" .. , t~nct organlza,t1o~ wl,lich' formaliy cOD;lbined d h'il . M Fl t her of ' Walford"":'Jan. 27. Deputation, Rev. PhU1p A,. ,ay, ,e SiIlI, Oil S(leqlg, ' rs. ' e c, canst thou hope, a thou man of blood, though 
Jourdan. against i1itemperance, on.e of the orlginal rules, Madeley, offer it to one of his preac,hers, thou art • clothed in scarlet and :fine linell, 

Blind River--oet. 23. Deputation, Rev. W. W.which has ,never been repealed to th.\s day, "W'hlat, madaD;l, do' you intend to kill ,my and f~rest sUmptuOlisly every day'; canst 
AngUI).. prohibiting "dr,unkenness, buying or selling prea.chers\?;' (d) Distilled spints received thou hope to del,iver d>()Wn thy fields of blood 

Webbwood-Dec, 18. Deputation, Revs. W. 1 ·t ' " 
'W. Anglin and A. H.Booth. sp rl no,us liquors, or drinking them except in from Mr. Wesley unmeasured condemnatIon. to t,he t,hi:rd generatio.n? Ndt ~; for ,there 

Chapleau-{)ct. 9. Deputation, Rev, W. Austin. cas~ of extremen~essity:' ,> He des,cribes tl;1em as "t,hat fashio~ble poison, is a God in heaven: therefore ,thy name shall 
Schrieber-oct. 9. Deputation, Rev. A. B. 2. We 'have to ackno.wledge that this rule' that ~iquid fire whkh lays the foundation of soon be rooted out. Like as those whom thou' 

Johnston. did IlOt apply to fermehted liquors, such as numberless diseases,and, of this (nervousness)l,l~st destroyed body and, soul, 'thy memonal 
, MONTRE.A!L DISTRICT.-The financial dls- wine or beer, \ but,to "~pirltuoiis liquors" In particular.'" And again, "Touch no dram: shall 'perish with thee' i" 'This may stand for' 

trict meeting was held in the lecturehall()f ~t, a,Ioite; even that, h~wever, w~s a step very far it is liquid fire. It is a slow but sure poison. a sample of his denunCiations of the 'trade. ' .James' cl;1urch, ~ontreal, oil Wednesday, August 
17 1898. The Rev. Dr. Williams, chairman, in advance of the o,rdinary ,phrlstlan opinion It saps the very 'springs of life even.'~ 7. Mi'. Wesley; deprecated In the, same' way 
p~ided with his usual urbanity and ability, of that day, 5. Mr. Wesley was himself practically an ab- ' tl:le "raising of revenue from drink," and on 
Twenty-six ministers and ten laymen were in 3. ~fi Mr. Wesley's life~time there w'as no stainet, tho:ughnot a totai' absta:inJ'r in ou,r more than one occasion "expostulated 'with 
:!~~~~n1~ tw:;~ig~:~ti~~a~h~ee W;~:n::c'~~d !tuch genera! fOOling about temperance ast,here modern sense, He described his habit to the Ministers of the Stat~ for enriching the -
two 'Indian missions. A thorough, exam ina- is, now. We must further note that alcohol Bishop of. Lohdon in a filmous letter, in w:hich National Exchequer with money 9bta,ined· from 
lion of the circumstances of 'each miseion was was not then looked upon a.s a poison. It, he says he began the practice of abstinence a trade which corrupted the morals of the 
made. Fairmount Avenue' appOintment, was universally taken for g, ranted that it was from wine very early in his ca~ee,r, whHst In people ang threatened the progress and pros-
Montreal, asstuned the, re~nsibilities of seU- G gi' ' i I Ii C'" I d' ., , a gOOd creature of God, to be. r, eceived with ,ear a~ as m ss onary to t e' ..uoctaw , n ladlS. perity of the' kingdom," sllPpqrt, and Shawbridge had decided not to 
ask for a grant. \ ,thanksgiving,and its condemna.tlon was limited Ten years after, "I resume4 the use thereof, 8~ Much of Mr. Wesley's labor went to the 

A committee, consisting of Revs., W. Spar- to its excessive use. Chemists had not tau,ght for the sake of some who thought I mlade it reclamation of the dru.nkard. In lila sermon 
iing, B:A., T.' J. Mansell and Chas. Morton, tlie real nature 'o·f ferIIlentation. ':Physiologists a point of conscience. Dr., Cheyn~ advised me on" The Duty of Reproving our' Neighbor," _he, 
Esq., was apn',ointed to. arra,nge time and place t 1 't" i . ' , till 'd~ '" had not demonstrated the action ofaloohol 0 eaVe I O!,L aga n, assunng me· you V' sars, "It passes for a,n indisp1J,table maxim, for the holding of, and to prepare a programme 
for, 'Ii district Sun:day-school convention, to be ,upon the tissues and organ,s' ang vital pro'" yoU will never b:e free from fevers,'and since I 'Never attempt to reprove. a man when he is 
held as soon as practicable. The re:p'ort of ceases or ,the body~, Such J)'evt;.rages as tea, have ta;ken hi.8 advlpe I have been free (blesSed intoxicated with ,drink. Reproof is then 
committee appoInted at the May distric,t meet- colfee, coc()8., 'leIIlonade and 'ginger beer were be God) from all ~dUy' disorders." He adds thro,wn away.' I dare not say so.. I have 
Ing to draft a programme for a. relig1~us con- eit,lier unknown or very ,little used. BreWing' a ,footnote to that pa~e o,r his 'works 'where this seen not a few clear instances of t,he' contra,ry. 
vention, to be held at Lachute this autumn, 
was received anc} a,d opted. , This cOnveJ:!.tion is was a recognized 40mestic art, and: gene,rally', is recorded~ "I continued this about two years." I beseech you, brethren, by the merCies of God, 
to be held (D.V.) from October 18 to 21, in::- practised. The drinkfng of ardent spirits ha.d 6 .. Mr. Wesley .denounced the drink trade do not despi~e poor drunkards; have compas-
clusive. been greatly increased by the 'exaIpple of the with words of scathing denunciatiop,. In his sian on them. Let not sha"me, nor' fear, of 

A committee, consisting of Rey. G. G. Hux- , 
table, Chas. Mo,rton,' Esq., and the .financlal s~ldiers who had r,eturue:d with the D~ke o,f sermon on "The, Use of M!'}ney,", he says: men, prevent your pulling these brands out of 
secretary, are "to inquire into the oonditip;n Ma~lborough from' Cmitinental wars. ,," Neither may we gain by hurting our neigh- the burning. S'aid a venerable old clergyman. 
'of the, various .mlssions, and to ascertain if . 4. In that .qa,rk age Mr. W~ley distinctly bor in his body, therefo,rewe may not sell any-, 'I have never known a drunkard !!onverted: 
any means can be adopte.dfor the further de~ taught (a) that" water ,hi'the wholesomest of thing Which tenqs to iII).pa,lr he;1lth. Such But I have known five hUndred, perhaps ,five 
velopment of th~ resou.t:'Ce!) of these, fields, and all ,dri.nks : qU,ic,kens, the appetite and strength"' is eminently all that liquid fire, commonly thousand," 
the less~ning of their demangs lJpon the . 
Missionary Fund," ens. the digestion mQst." (b) He condemned called dral)1s or s·pIrituous liquOTS. It Is true 9. It is indisputable' that from the beginning, 

Thedistnct 'meeting, marked by a deeply malt l1quofsas" exceedingly' hurtful to ten- these may have a. place in medicine (altl:lough . M~t4odism hl!S 'had a strong temperance 
spiritual ,feeling;, closed with an el!,r~~8f; Inter- del' persons;" with the exception of '.' goog, there would rarely' be any occasion for them plank in its~ platform. We are; therefore, 
esting conversation on' the aggressive work of clear, small beer.". This 'Was certainly not were it not for the Il,nskIlfQ,lness o.f tl,le prac- treadJn. g ,in the Jlootsteps o,f our fathers, In seek-
the church. M. Taylor, Fin. Sec. ' , 

stronger' tha~ much' of 'the ginger-beer of the titioner), therefore such as prepare and sell ingto d~livel' our fellow-creatu'res from tlie 
COBOURG DIS1mICT,,-']ihe financial district 

meeting' was held at Welcome, on Tuesday, P~ent' day. (c) As to wine, when Mr. Wesiey t4em only .for' t)1i_s end D;lay 'keep' their con- sin and misery of the drink habit, and expect 
August ,23. The brethren,. ministerial ail~ 'saYS of Dr. Ca,dop,ll, ",But why, should he science' clear. But wh() are they'? Do you In the years to come to have a large share tn 
l~y, were all in attendance. ,The fin~nc!al condemn wine toto genere, which is one of the know ten such dis-tillers in England? Then brlngin,g about the goal to which a,il.temper-

-business was satisfactorily disposed of.. Mls~ noblest. cord,i,als 'in nature? Yet', stnmger, excuse the~, But all who' sell them in' the ance reformers hasten,: The ,national prohibl~' 
-- '·" .. - .... siona'ry· and educational interests received dUe ' . , , ,why sh. G.,u,l d he, con,d,e, mn bread 1',', ,it i.,s, ,'v,ery common way, to any that will bUY"are nn.ison- tion of the drink trade,' in the interests ()f ' , attention.:'C:eomniittee'was ap'J,lointed to v~ 

arrangil" for - Suriday~school andE:p,worth evi~ent that he is referring the pur.e 'juice ers ~eneral.'· They in:uro'er hts Maj~ty's sub- civilization and" religion. 
League convention in the 'early fall. . 'fhere ------------;--
was an extended and profitable convers,at~on on Cut Out th,ls Leason. and P~e it in.to some COnve,nient Book, f'or Fut'ure Ref'erenc., 
the state of the work, in which epecial attention , ., _, _""" 
was given to un.JMethodlsUc and unwarranted 
games and- pastimes of modern society; in 
which the sentiment seemed to preponderate 
that instead of pr~ching down, folly. the min
isters' place is to " preach up Chri\1t and a 
higher, holier. Christian Ii,fe, 4- strong reso
lution was unanimously pa.'ssed, U T,hat we, the 
members of this district meeting, 'recommend 
to our congregations the plebiseite, and re
spectfully counsel them to embrace this oppor
tunity of making an effective declaration in 
favor of the total suppression of t,he liquor 
d·afflc." W. !:t. ,Young, B.'A., Chairman. 

J. A. Jewell, 'Fin, Sec. I 

NOTICE OF MOTIQN. 
At the next annual meeting of the Board 

of Managers, I, or. some one. in' my place, w~l1 
move t1~at Sec. IV., 4-rt. V. of constltutian 00 
amended to read as follows: .' 

.. To transact' business during the year, the 
officers of the Board of Mana.gers, with nine 
ladles,elected annually by the Board of Man~· 
agers, shall form' an ,Executive Committ~, 
seven .of whom shall form a quorum." 

M. Whiston, President' N~ S. Branch.,' 

A SWiIFT ANSWIDR. SARNIA DISII'IHICT.-The financlaJ ~istrict 
mooting was held in the 'Central Method.l.st ',We are "again reminded of the promise, ',' Be
church, Sarnla., August 17, Rev. Geo. Daniel, fore they call, I will answer, and while they 
Pq,~:p., presiding. There was a, la~e repre- , are yet speakhig' I, will hear,'~ Last w~ek we 
sentation' of both ministers and laymen, and wrote of th~ needs _of our missions for land, 
under the able direction lof Dr. Daniel the, new buildings' and extension, al,ld asked for 
routine' work was q'ulckly .dIsposed 'of. The special donations td,ward these obj.;{ctsby' those 
needs of BOS,anquet, Port La.ii:lbtOn and st. who ,have U by them" something their ,hearts 
Clair 'missions were carefully cgn!'jidered. The prompt them to .devote to God's work, This 
educational work was left with eaeh supex:iri, week, before the request couId appear in print, 
teildent, and .the mis~.io!lary anniversaries 'ar- and without solicitation, wei are told of an 
ranged for as follows:, . offering ready. An elect lady, and she a 
Sarnia (Central), Sarnia (Queen street),' Qa:m- widow, filled wi,th the spirit of the One who, 

lachle, Thedford-Local arrangements. ' "though he w'as rich, yet for our sakes became 
Point Edward-Revs. Dr.- Daniel and Dr. poor, ,that we, through his poverty, might ,be 
'M6'dd. ' " rich," is brightening, her decllnln'g years by 
Wyolliing-Rev. J. A. Ayearst, B,A., self-denials, iil of de x: to have 'more to give. In 
Brigden-Rev. R. Whiting, B.A., Sept. 25. memory of her husband, the Rev. J. Histon, 
all Sprlngs--Rev. q. N. Hazen, .B.A., $25 are to pass thrO\lgh the I!\lrlington auxUi-
AlviDston-Rev. Jos. Edge, Oct. 2., ary, appr<:i'prlated toward the purchase of. land 
Forest-Rev. Dr. Jlimes Henderson, 'Jan. S:fof th~ new buil(li,ng needed" for the Azabu 
Bosanquet"'-Rev. W. ~. Graham, B.A. Gil'ls' S,chool In the city of Tolj;yo, ,Japan. We 
Corunna-Rev. Dr. Medd. most' gratefully acknowledge the good hand <;If, 
Wilkespo'rt-Rev. R. H. Barnby, B.D. the Lord our God. We know what joy the 
sl Clair-Rev. Dr. Medd, Oct. 16. lady missionarIes wUl feel, because what they 
Port Lambton---<Rev. W. A. Smith~ B.D, see to be an,lmperatlve necessitYr is appreciated 

,Where no date Is affixed, the' time is no,t yet at home: " , 
cho~n. There was a very interesting and . What joy mUlOt, they, have who respond 
pro,fttable conversation relating to the spiHtual promptly and cheerfUlly to a suggestion given 
needs ot the district, the ministers agreeing~, tl!em by the dlville' ,~pirit. The JOY. given 
to remember each other and each other's c~r- others, '~,choed in their own hearts, is only an 
cults at'the throne' of grace, 1:;hat this may be evidence of joy In heaven. Are th~re, no,t -Qther 
a year of marvellotis ingathering. !:t. W. hand-maidens of the Lord, who wm" be sharers 

, in this. joy? 

MISSION.A!:RJIES W'.A!NTED. 
The Executive Of the W. M. S. desires to 

make known the pressing need there is for ad
ditional workers'both in Jap~ a,nd China
Tea,chers and a n·urse are required. Let any 
such, whOl3e hearts God Mth to~ched alid made' 
willing to offer for this service, communicate 
at once with .the corresponding secretary of 
her Branch, or,'~cith Mrs. E. S. Strachan, 163 
H'gghstm Street North, Hamilton, Ont; 

FRUIT FOUNU. 
Extracts from a private letter to the secre-

tary: ' 
T~in Mt. Camp, Leba!loni August 2. 

. How little yon . dreamed when .writing, M!I,Y 
31, asking "if, I had . yet started for France," 
fhat already I was in Syria. I had been con
templating a trip 'to Pans, if the ,waf opened 
for'me to work awhile in the MC'All Mission. 

i felt quite sure of one thin~, whicl{ 
was, that I must, not keep up my expensive 
but beautiful apartments" when there was no 
one to enjoy them with ame. The doors 

, '\ 

seemed to be closed to me everywhere, 'Finally' where in the ,schools. 'Th'ere is no ,missionary 
an .earnest request came from the missionary in Syria so much beloved as Dr. Ford, and' 
friends in Sidon, that I should accede to their Iilone who would be so much~ lamented if 
oft-repeated invitation t() visit, Syria again, see taken away. In, summer the workers scatter 
the work and the school in which I am so and go to, different pa,.rts of the mOjllltalns for a 
1I!uch interested" and with which I am closely much needed rest. When th~ Sidon ACll.dep:1Y 
idenUfled, and come prepared for a lOng s1;!1y. closed in the early part of "July, the superin- . 
It seemed providen-tial; for It was much what tenden~, Dr, .Ford, his mother and myself, with 
I wanted to do. Hastily pac1!:IIlg" etc.; I tents, camels! mules and muleteers,started for 
started On April 26.' For C9mpanion I had a camping experience. First we spent a week 
,a young mechanic, whO. was coming out to at the "Gerard Farm" (Mrs.W.'s maiden name 
enter servlee here in well-Donng ; a 'Chnstian was Gerard);. on the Lehanon foothills, about 
fellow, and vel'): kind and atteIltive. an hour from Sidon, and in full view of the 

In Naples I spent ,three very pleasant days, ,city. It is some l""nQ w;llich was purchased 
and then ,took the-Italian line for Aiexandria, in connection with the Academy wo.rk, where 
where I stayed a ,day and a night. ' Then the the pupils 'could be trained in agriculture. 
Austrian Lloyd steamer'to Port IS ald. ,After Then I joined ap.other party go.ing t() Mounti 

a rest of 'oile day, <:ame to Jaffa and Haifa.' At Hermon, and that occupied another week.' 
t,he latter plaCe found Dr. Ford and his moth~r, Now we (Dr. and ~rs. F .. and I) are here, on the. 
of Sidon, wh(} had come to. meet me,. We ,Lebanons, at an elevation. of 6,000 feet, in, a ' 
spent a very ideal and lov'ely week on the top delightful spot, aM hope to' remain through 
of Carmel, where there is a neat and excellently, August. Then we plan to spend September 
well-kept I1ttle hotel. The 'managers are Ger- at Tedeideh, where I spent. two ·months seyen 
mans. You may confidently recommend 'It to years ago.' The school will, open again in 
any' friends visiting 'this' lang, as a place ~here .September. 
they may spend a. very restful, happy week, Imagine our delightful outlook! The 
for it is the best one in all Syria. c The vtew length a,I1d breadth. of the land are beforens. 
from, Carmel is . grand, and, of course, !S con- Mount Hermon range in the east, the waterl\! 
nected with Elijah and ,the priests of Baal, of Mero'm, sea of Galilee, mountains of Judea, 
and in near proximity to the Plain of Es- and innumerable villages dotting t1).e hiU-sid,es 
d rael on , with all its sacred ind 'hIStoric asso- at the south, and on the west the sea and the 
clations, intensely interesting. 'Haifa itself, coa!?1;£! o,f Tyre and Sidon in full view" As I 
is a very charmingly situated 'town, owing write I am slttin'g under the shade ,of an 
about all its' prosperity and 'enterprise to the ancient and lordly oak, whose comj;lanions dot 
German colony,. which has been there for over these hill-sides. Tlie air Is <;1e1lclou9, and 
thirty years. Here'Laurene'S Oliphant lived aU is so sweet and pure and restful I 1gee:tn ,tc, 
and wrote, and his widow stin resides. be in a. ,dream. If I rub my eyes hard I fear, 

When we came in ,boot up the coast to Sidon, I may. awake l, . 
Ifo"und myself the "lion of the day." All the ' 'My p,lans are all uncertain. The d,octor 
academy groundS and the buildings had been, said I must U go away and rest," So I am rest
decorated with wreaths· and branches and ing body, mind and spirit. What the future· 
p'alme; the· pupils a,nd teachers ca:·me out.to hasfpr me 1'. ca:nJlot teli ; but I trY to remem
meet me with songs of welcome and odes In ber all the way my Father has led me. through, 
my praise. There were speeches by the yard, sunshine and shadow. If the morrow has [0 

fireworks in the eYening, and' no end of kind cart:y me down into pain and suffering lI,gain, I 
attention, whICh indeed seems to last on t() the pray for grace to trust :him all the way. ' 
present. time; I am In sore danger of being • . 
ruined· by the atteIlt.i(jn shown. nie, and wlll Remember, the foregoing is a private letter 
ftild it hard to come down to an ordinary Ufe to an intimate friend from a recently widowed 
again. They all make too much of me. or heart. Let no one ,rise from 'Us perusal envi
course, i am, and nave, 'been for over twen:ty QlUS beca.use no such delights are theirs, but 
years, very much intereSted In the Syria work, are shared In by the II).issionarles. 'Reme,m ber 
especially in this Sidon Acad~niy,. w~ich is theresponsibll!t1es; anxieties, sou.l-stralns of 
called attertne, ., Wood Hall," The pupils the miSsionaries were not 'in tlie 'picture from 
all claim' me as their H mother," and Call Mount Lebanon. They extort the plea, "Pray 
themselves my "children." Dr .. Ford is doing for us," But let' us rejoice that one liberal, 
a Imagni"ce!J,t wo)'k, and has, ef late years. in- supporter or missions has seen: the fruit of her 
troduced the -trades-carpenteri!lg, tai\oring.· givings., Will not many. more S9w'in hope, 
mason's work and shOe-malting_nd all ijllnk taking, t;,he Saviour's words for themselves, 
it .a gr~t boOI). to t,he youth of this country. '.' Biassed are they that have not seen, s,I!d yet 
InduBtiial trainIng Is, n>()W, p,lgp,ly priz~ every- have believed," . 

" 
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', •• 1 r" Th C' f h G I C f peace, love aud fruitfulness of the universal These are the doctrines and experiences which 

0;., ' ' e~ " ;p,it '... .,' enera. ,', . on.ere:RCe' ~r ~~u~~o~~b~~n~~J~\i06~lhgr:ltJ~i'l:i~h~~~~;:r~l h~ti~~e~:c~.~~triri~o~;n::c~u~l~rfethf~ 
, ':, . """ ,.' .. '" i' ,.,,', thefiesh,,~~of,':'o~c:J~e;~; "or~J?l~4,p.,.~'*~(of;GOd/' 'cherish,'and StIch a treasure to guard; ,a Meth-

".

,-,C.,.',,' ,,',' -"',' -." " ',0' ',', f '~,·t',h: '.'e·:, Me' .t'b. od,' ,.·s:t",· ·C'·'h,' u' r"c'" 'h' ,n()Ht'oj!'!>:l~d,,:not~sl ,.~'fa.Il).UY,~~ne!tge as ?f1ist IGeneral Conference ispreposteroull arid 
, , a: ebr~w"'race 'or '8, tical ',' succession not ll!exp lcable. This life 'and these doctrines 

",,"? ", ',', , '. " ' , ":" 'i)f . t~e ~illOt;'fh~ ;':ties:p-~: ~" W.l'!,J?,-J;D.!lde;e~pos- gave us the Wesleys and Whitefield, Fletcher 
",' , , , tolrosUccesslon,'not 'of 'some'audefi't and' p.roud and Benson; -Coke and Asbury, Riohard Watson 

" >, . . , ';. .... . , ..' eccleSiaii~Jc.al ~ystem~ <>verboi'ne. Of 'the lU!:1t orand. John Nels<;ln; . Hester' Aim Rogers and 

B Id e th U t let' 0h itt" "T"'" ,·t' .. : 'S"" 't" ,,' 'b" .)' 898' thefieah, the "lust 'of' the, ey~ x and Barbara Heck, of noble men and 'women an 'e ···10·' e'lYle rOPQ.l 'an .. V . nl'~. ,-:,oron,O~,:: e,·" em er" " ,vi tllepride . of life; borIl' not of the army inntllperable. 'Revival; the divine life 
I, . " ,'. , .. '.. .', '., " " ". wi,ll,' of man; 'not :,' of"some scheme ,in tne soul~ the ,supernlj,tura,l, gave us Simpson 

":''c;' 't,' ' ,or. art "of,:-man's' 4.ev!c~" flnywhere, in the: swing and Punshon, Ph1lip Em-bury and Nathan 
ii',',; ',,':' " 'of the ,pendulum' from hard ' theological dogma Bangs, William Black and William Case.' ' Re-
,?,,;,' :: _.",', •• , :(Ftdm Out,Qwn':R,~por:tii;lgSt~ff.i at one limit, to unbridled ratio'nalisticspecu'- vival gave us our clas's,.meetings and prayer-

,'.c-.: ,"., ",.:. ~',. ~.';,.:"·,':t.~'::_,::~~' :;':'.~.' ,:,>-.... ,~'.~.,:,~,. '. ". ":~_'.'. . ,. ,'w .lati0h~·al·~ 'the' <?ther; sQ~~ 'ethIcal or ',philo- 'tmieettings, our Quarterly Official Boards and dis-
, ,sop lI!a . system", some. I;Iational . or political r c meetings and our A,nnual and 

~;THt.JRsbA.Yi" SEPTE1VIBER:f.:-THE:qBNE~AL,~UPERINTEN~ENT·S . mO.vet;Dent, ,usage or code; som-escholasticor General Conferences j ''the life divine 
: .,,'l')'::l~'[,:,;:, .:,;':,1;::~:;-;:," ...., OFFICIAL ADDRESS; , :' aCa.demicevolutio')i~r,;'tJ:ieory. some I!cience, gave us our Missionary SoCieties an:a 

'CO: ,NY' '~,t .tA· TI' ON. '."" ,. ,., . .falsely so ,called; not of, Jacob and 'Moses 'and our Publishing Houses, our oolleges and li-tera-
" ,~, p.'.. In the' afternoon Dr. Carman 'delivered his Aaron and King David; not of . thE)' Caesars and' ture, ourSabbath-'sChools 'and 'LeagUes, o-ur 

::,~f~~m s~a, to, ~~a,,~d'Jr'o.m:, ~herlver:ufi¥o ofilclaFaddress, which is' aD. event, ofgreai in- their Pontiffs, the Cariovlngians I and thcll' local preachers and evangelistic agencIes, our 
"the ends of the 'earth:;'" yea,: 'and'acrossLthete1'Bst: to': the/-Conference' 'and tlie' Connexion'. hierarchies, the Gregories and Urbans and their' chilritable institutions and benevolences. They 
'sea on'the ~eSt: ,to' the FlowerY :Ktn)gdoIri:'of It, wasf'ull'of 'characterlstio 'fire 'and' wid&- ~o.unclls, .the Henrys· and Ed,wards and their l!-renot a human natural evolutIon, but Ii seed 

J' n~n", . ~'nd' "to''- t'li"e 's'u' 'n:'kI:ss' :..), "_~-'.·k·' s" ,'9f'" N~ ·,.e~.,-' reachl,ng,information'"and also 'indicated the parl1,!l-J,lle~tl!i; not of Confucius; or BUGdha, n'ot of, the divine. sowIng, a plant of t,he divine' 
..... - ....... , ..... 1kW-L. multlpHcityof services and· travels and 'counsels of, Plato: or Cicer<!" not,' of He'gel or Strauss, nurture. They came forth from the profound 

fOil,ndiaIid on the east,has' gone the • call, 'an4 and'the'tn¢S wl!fch' preSs' on the head execJltive ·not of ,Kuenen or Welhausen ; not of Stoicism, <90,nvlc~ion' ()f the, unity, purity,completeness 
in . r~Rpo~se, tire choice spirits >-of , ,Ca,na:dia~ affi.'eer· :of,coui' "church,· The abstract of, the ~I,stotellanism, Rationalism or Eclecticism ; and ,sllfficlency' of the inspired Word of God 

., . a?diiiess,:i which'follow's' ,::' will"be r'e'ad wI'th' 'in- not of mate ial' ti I t ali' in the ~';n"ds' of th .. t M th d'i t b" tt ,Methodism. 'have' lefi'.pulpitand.·, be.' nC)i>'sho,.,n ' '. ' ,r ,lsm, mys c sm" na ursm Qr " ,'~, .. , e ll,rS. e 0 s s . ego en 
. '. , t: 'tEl-rest;-;-: ....... ::,' .,') "" c' ,,' o."::o. "" ," " .' crit1ci,am ;. not o-f ,evolution, 'or force, 'or law of ,of Jhe' Holy Ghost." These founders' and 

$ .. lJAc#"Jri; :Ra.tJentB~a;nd ,¢li9I1tsi' JI'M~,~~x~~¢~~1f- .t'i{-';th~\bel~g~i~;: of thi(Mlni,stetial and: l4l-y flttestsurv:iyal; .bllt, th,a,nk God" bpru,of Go,d. 1:hind~rs,of '¥ethodisin accepted the Bible,: the 
.efed ,:With :eii.rnest,"9ori,S~crli.t~dj: lov}ng hea:r!,-lii''''Electorai'Conferences of "the 'several An- ' We may well ,praise God for our birth'in. the whole Bible,·atid nothlng but the Bible as -the 

,tQ,glv'e:the:wlB'est.of.:tlieir"counSels, and the ex.. ilual C<ip..ie:r~1I,ees of the Methodist Church th~oes,:of,spiritual rEty!vJl.., u'borninot o.ofblood, Word of God,' and preach'ed, accordin,gly~" 'no,t 
;~ffence' of yearej. for' the strengtli,e:ilin'g; 'a,~orric 'o.,:: in.9~~~8Jo. 'Cpnferenc~' AS,s~mbied; . ':' J nor of the Will" of . A~s,h> :I1,9r of, th.ewlU of man" burrowing to Undermine, but searching' and 
ing and'p' roPag8.tion of Methodism: ' ,I ! . ,B,el{)Y~ ::Bret.hl"eo.!i;l1le,t' with, one. accord in but of God." Thus.."ci!lr,Q:irt:h:.'ap.d)lD"eag~show investigating to' proclaim it.. When a Marl-

, 9nepIB;(fJ'l. In,, .. tP'eo. tell,owsl~ip~and, wOrkofbe~.u~, ,t .once, our ;pl~;'QJ!r~rel-a#onship; our borO'llgh, by.an under secreta:ry,' cou!dmake 
With polity, spirit 'and reUgiOlis. experience iiey-eis,' and'in the')1ntty oethe spirtt,~rati~enVlron,I.D:ent",,:,our~f1ln~ti9:ns, ~ud: the~:nature of Marshal Turen,¥e understand what he wished 

the "sa~e, 8." stamp of. 'intellectual"l!OCiaLand tude'to' G6diiiu~t, 'ceiiafulY be the:ll.rsf tl'ul1iglIt t~e. trl!sts comm.1tted'"to., ,f)Ul': ::care;'~ Here; be- to' convey; or. W!,!lli,ngton could give ,his exact 
'spiritual ;brothel'hood.1s o~, them jill, and: needs and emQtioi;l" here' to-:day;, Wo'n:deI1uf''':o'tir tWl'len;( the' .b;u,Ip,a~,et(ort,a;:p;d·':Product ,alldthe ,th,ought, to Nll-p·oh10n, o,rSa:li!flbury to Russia; or 
.bllt; & hand~slia.ke for stra.ng~rs, 'air' from", the 'exaltationthro~gh gTac~,.tobe sOnS of Got and 'd,iv,inl'\act '1$~,Ii,:gm,,:iS an:,tm~a8~ble gulf i; im- Mc:Kinley to Spain,· without :obecuring 'the 
poles,' to say :~" 1. know YO'll,,,brother, for my heiI:S'of ills .Iqngdom. Then .ev.eryoneo;f, 'Ii!> passabl,e,' and,;,.unfa~homable 'with~ilt super- d~spatch or'tangling it up with an under. aee
heart beats as ':thlne." In. unity isstren.gt\l ,; should have'a 'clear 'View of his duty 'in this nlltutalreVe;I&tio.p;:, w1thourpur~and power retary's concep,tions or imaglmit1J)ns, those early 
In many oounsellors wisdmn:; but,the stron-gest ·present relations,hIp, til: . QQc! .,a.nd :hIs church. Ilrom, God., ,·,Thil!-is:no ()aSeof' differentiatlonsl.\:lethodlsts, concluding that God can do his 
bonds. o·f conuexionalism are" the;simple,'spiri-.; Besides, thereniust be in, everyone' of us 'per- s~ading' qf( , into v~riat1Qjls; ,or of: evolutiOD:s work as well as men can df) theirs, as faithful 

,tual ties whereby' tlie Holy ;Spirit binds .to.· so,nally; and:'forusalicollect.ively;ade~p SenS!! gr:ading .• up",:>'!nto, ;tran,smutations,and Methodists yet do, used ,the Woidof God, which 
Christ, and therefore to each other: . .. of our own, Insufficlen,cy, ,unworthiness 'and' en.. p'erm~t'atio~.I1i and"" ~;permuta.tio-us'c:,:,:: into . Js~the sword o·f the Spirit, as though God him-

'As we look into the faces of ,these m,en, and. tire ,dependence 'upon GOd forallihings ; ~nd l?erman~ncjes..Here,'ds'a specific; di,vi,ne self had provided the steel and struck its t-em~ 
realize' their representative character;' 'we' get especially fm:' such' things .as pertMn 'to the' act t.hat "God, alone' i can . perform; 'and per. This' fearless, well-groimded, uncOm
some ,gUmpse of the, countless t;Dultitudes who obligatif)ns and' engage~'ents of the 'Gene~al performs only on conditions'that he hath him-promisIng applicati()n o'f the 'alncere Wf)ru 
follow, the banners of .. Methodism. _ ,We.'hear Conference. M,oreov~r, If we would do success- 'self established; which conditions' 'man- must brought men to- conViction, to repentance; to 
a' chorus, loud a.nd long, 'and sweet as ,lon,g!, fully the' ~e~t wo~k here set before, u!3, ~ere , m.e,et to receive' the benefits 'of that sovereign faith arid salvation: The :proof of ~the steel 
that fills the air with hymnsChat:les, wesley ,p;tust, ~e fQIl, and constant trustin,. Go~" a~d gracious act. .' The natural. and the super- was the blows it struck, the' fetters arid c'liiUns 
taught them how tf) sing. The 'd~p),lUlsatlons un;ceasm~, pr~yer an9. obedience to<p.im;. ~at h\l natural, tbe carnal and the spiritUal, the it cut, the prison doors it opened. A 'Gla.ds~one 
-of 'the heart, where reverenc~, ,peace ,and, love/ mlly v()uchsa,fe,unto uehi,s Holy SpiI;lt-;wltl;t ,phllosophic and the revealed, .,the' human and or a Bisx:n:arck might set one under secretary 
, by Gild's. free grace, are ,now -entlIrpned, ,call' 'as tlIe .Fa~her and ,the Son, .one God-t-that h~ ~~y, the d~virie; the unregenerate, man and there- to check or confirm' another; an4 if percliance 
deep unto deep, and we. feel the: presence of a accQrding. tf) th~ promIse of' our Lord: and, : generate man are essences and conditions that there were, digressiOns, the more secretaries 
host. whose spirit receIves witnes"s, frqm His S~v!()ur J.es~.!> Ghrist, ~ide us. into all t~t-b,; are alike in neither kind; 6haracternor de- they employed, the les,s there would be of' tne 
SpIrit, that they are, .the sons of God, and 9,ualifyuB ,to ,d!schll-rge the sacr.ed, trusts: ,P)l,t graa. Far sO!>ner . and easier, would you secretary in the message, and tlie more of tne 
know that they have passed , from' death,unto upon us by God and his church, and accepted ev.olve the mind of'a Newton"O'r, the·sf)ul of mind and will of the German Cllancello'r or 
life because of the abIding presence, of:& love by.:us in. t~lng' the bo,nds of this holy office an Angelo ,froIIi c1ll-Y oJ chalk; than evolve the the British. Pri,me Minister. Enough carefiIl, 
that masters them and makes tl;l,em not only. 'from the .. llands, of our ,brethren; and th!J.t he regeneratiQn from, the natural manj"or spirItual. competent,conscientious secretaries would 'ex: 
g'lIidambassadors 'of His grace but diligent' co- may 'strengthen usIn ,heart and mind, In body life from human ethiCs and philosophy: It is purgate secretarial folly and weakness, dId 
workerS rnali that 'pertains 'to the'adv!J.Ace," and soul, for the lab'ors and r~ponsibilities. of not ciHt or moral tendency, stretching outward they ,ii!xist, and pro-duce the despatch clear as 
meht and stability of the kingdomf)fChrisL" t~is ,quadrennial court and pe,rl1il..ment of, ~l!-r and', cliJllbiIl$ upward, that is oursalyaUon; but the, light 'of the sun. The under secretaries, 
, " '" '.: ' Z.1Qn .. this co)lIlcil of. government In' the klng- It, ~s the '\'f,Isdom, power and, love of God throug,h Daniel and Ezra, 'find no fault with or in ,the 
l '" ' , dom of Jesus Christ. Governors, judge,s"an;t- Jesus Christ coming down from,heaven .. With despatches that came by Moses and ',David. 

(For the second time the MetropOlitan church, bassadors;, .legislato'ra, magistra.tes, take -oa.ths this ,s,trOn~, ,clear conviction, Paul said, in' the Jesus' of Nazareth and the apostle Paul raise 
lioroIlto, opens. l;ler doors to the ,Generiil Con': of"oHtce.' Sureiy 'our 'bonds' are worth 'as fac~ of, the'highest ethical :and . philosophical no. questions in Esaias, or Dan-leI, or -Ezra, or 
,ference. Wltliln her "walls now g~thers tl;le much' as,~theli's'; the' interests~e deal with are ~tta~ntnents of, anclimt.'times, ,that he' waanot Jonah.,,' PaUl, and! Peter and -Christ'lilmseli 

, Fifth Qiiadrennlal Session ,of· this. Confer~Jlce.. not less importanf or less ' precious.. Noris 3-!!f\apled of. ~he 'Gospel of' Christ,for, It'is the endorse 'and 'establish ,Moses and the ,prl)phets' 
., 'the' 'most Important Meth'odistbody that hiis. yet· our task ,less arduollsthan' theirs, nor Its faith- power of God un,to ~alvat1on to' everyone that as the heralds of t,he Messiah, and the. Un-

'been cailed together in .canada.' "ful 'performance a matter of less serious ron- believeth; for therein is the righteousness of mixed, unobscured' ,word an-d will of, God. 
Over this august assembly Dr. Carman, the, cern. Uihe· be'st of them liire none too God rev:ealed from faith to ·faith. Moral de- "Had, ye believed Moses, ye' would have' be-

,General Supel,'intendent of Canadian :Mefb.o.d~sin, vigilailt and diligent, 'l()ylj,l a:t;l.d true for' t4e "elopment, growing' cult, improving human .lieved me, for· he 'wrote of me," said our Lord. 
, presides. There are 286 delegates, represent- atf.ai.rs of this life, for the governments of this system have their piace; but _ without the life " T'hese are the words which I spake unto' YOll 
, 'Ing eleven-Conferences. . .' " world, what shall we think of ourselves, what divine, they bloom, but for a little, 'speedily to while I was yet 'with you, that all things ,must 

'. 'Promptly at 10 . a.m. the president's: "gavel;' kind of stewards shall we be, accounted, if, In decay. 'rh,e human rac~, the national: life, the be fulfilled which were written" in the law of 
BOunded, 'the meeting came 'to' order, and Dr. any degree, we,be "imittentive or 'Unfaithful in social status Is beUer wlt,h them than without Moses, and in the prophets, and in tile Psalms 
Carman announced the 388th hYJ;l1n, .wh.ich !he the tr.anscen'dently ·greater aiiaJrs o-fthe church. them; indeed" WOUld. 'IlOt b.e posl\ible, without concerning me." ." That' the saying, of Esaias 
'Co:nferen-ce joined he.artil~, -lnslnglng., Dr'of,Christ ,and.'t,he kingdom of God ?,'W)J,a.t, if them.· ,We ,may well 'be tbankfulto the great the prophet might be fulfilled, which he 
Shaw, the ConfereIlce secretary, then read,. for we ,should, be' ,rem-iss of' 'punctuality, or negli- Creatf)r that he hath planted, an ethical s.eed spake, Lord who hath believed our report? and 
the Scripture leeson, part of the ,sixth chapter, 'gent of bUsiness? What If we should be care- In the so~l of hut;Danity, an eye t-ha~ lOOKS out- to Whom hath the arm of the L!Jrd been .,re
,of;,De'uteronomt, after . which , Rev: Thomas less of the',doetrine or the DisClpiineot the ward and upw8.l'd'to the light from heaven, a tealed? .. ,',These things,' said Esaias, 
.Grifilth, Ph.D., of Quepe,c ; Hon. :f: J.Rogerso~, , -ChUrch? What If we' should seek personalionging that pushes forward' iII the, darkness when he saw his glory and spa,ke ,of him," are 
'Of Newfoundland; Mr. 'Thom-as N.lxon .. Q.L~'!p.- , ends; or labor ,to advance our pecUlia,r'iilchemes in many a, f~tfIe attempt to climb 'to "the given us as the explicit words of ' John, who, lay 
n,ipeg. and Rel'. W: H., Heartz, D.D., of Hahf\lx, ,rather.Jh;:l.p.'the' general good? 'What' if we, skies. Without,such a Inoraland spiritual con- Qn the. Saviour's bosom. But, d'riveninto ;this 
led. the ,09nfer~nce i.n p~ay'er.. ' 1. , should, be fO,rgetful 6f' our high obligations to stituUon ther'e would be noresppnse to the corner, where it is plain that the whole Bible 
< Upon the calling of the roll 283: delegatElS r:e- God and, his"Ohrlst, and work oli human l~vels voi~e from heaven, But 'these systems and stands as the one infallible Word of God, or the 
'!lponded' to 'their na,mes:, '. The fulness of, a~- "for: human 'ends by ~huinarimeans? How iong, .. c:u~ts . are . of ''themselves, al;! ,dea,d. as their w.-hole Bible fails together;' they say, forsooth, 
,tandance indicates, the gen,eral, jI!terest, that then, will pur, cliurch retain the favor of ,hea,' mil.ker~, dead in trespasses and iiliJ;ls; for the that Christ and his apostles are mistaken in 
MethodlsfD. takes in, this, .her supr,eme, exe~uUve yen, or, rei:iia.in, a· moral 8,Ild spirit:ual ,power 1, ,very mind and conscience Is, defiled, Having their exegesis. I have given you the names 
anq. legisll.j.tive gathering. " , . . ',' Our disCiplinary qualifications are, on the side the 'understanding: darkened, . being,· al,ienated of men and systems that graciously C<)ncede that 

Dr. Ross, Secretary. of the ministry; to; be ministers of the church, fro-t;D'~he life of GodthroUgp, the ignorance that. the blocks of divine truth are solid enough, but 
. . wh~ch :inyolyes certl!-inyears, a certain 'stand- is in them; in the vanity ,of their' in,ind, and aVer they. are laid' up on human co-.bble-ston:es, 

, The ballot for secretary· resulted in ,the elec-' ar.d of character,' and of study and discipline, bec1l-ulle. of the blindneSS of-thejrheart, they fastened with man's untempered mortar. The 
tion' ofihe 'Rev. J. S. Ross, D.D.,of Guelph:., . and a conscientious adherence to the doctrines being past feeling,' give themselves oyer unto divine power, wisdom and g~oFY are ,a~l ,m,ix~d 

,In responding to a call"for' a',speech,DI:,,' RQs,s ,aJ;ld usages"of 'our .common' Methodism; and ,on .lasciviousness to work all uncleanness with up and filled in with human ignorance, and 
!'laid that l,1e thanked the bl,'ethren for the,honor the side of the laity to be at least twenty-five gre~in~ss, "There is' the moral, estate, cor-we.akneSs. Then the process is. ~Sy 'tostl,J) o~'t 
they had co~ferr.ed upon him.. . He WI:!.S gla!l years of' ,lj,ge, a;!d to have 'been a member o~ ruptlon and disability of humanity, indiv.idual one block after "another till tliere i!!l nei~lie.i' 
that, they apprecIated the serVIce. he .had reI\- , the church 'continuously at least, five years 'at and' social,' of whic,h surely th~ world' hath wall. nor foundation, rampart nor ,tQw,er;,aI).d 
dered as an apprentice, and therefore had the time .of election' and in both cases to ,have had 'proofeI!-ougll., What: do YQU 'expect from . they call this lear;ting, and desp,ise better "i:n:en~ 
Ilwved him up,a no-tch., He would do pis,best been uuly elected by their constltuencles~ 'J'Blit itself to develop out of that nature o~, man,' We want none of it.' We want not their odor 
to see that the minutes wer~ prf)perl.y; kept. th~e are,the Qliallfications which lie upon the a~d 'that relatI(;lnand'condition of things? in our" institutions, their echoes in our halls, 

" 

,A c.ordlal v ... t.e ",t thanks t.o t,he. retll').I!-g ~~ surface, aM are, for the most part, 'open to the What stalks and fiowers and fruits will grow nor their sb.adl)ws~n ,our assemblies; the baJe~ 
r~tary, Rev. Dr. Shaw, for 1,1lS faithful servic~s, sight. . They ar,e but the ripples upon the wave ftoni the' seeds of iIllquity in the stel.j.ri:ting hot-, ful shadows from their false lights, the eCho os 
'was passed, . and the drift of the straws that show the'diiec- bed!;! of sin'? ,Will you get love, JOY, peace, of. their discordant doubts, and the fE!tid od.or , 
, :Rev; J. 8.. Rc;i!;!S, D.,D., the ~ew secretary, was. tion of, the current 'alid the sweep .of the 10ng-sufferiJ,ig, gent~eness; ,goodness,' faIth, of their dead 'thin~s. We wa:qt t,hll living 

'boNl at' Kingston In 1848,: was edu~ted 'M' the stream The 'power the life and the treasure Ii!-~eKnees. tem,perance froIIL under that gllj.sB. Christ, with all tl;1e significance and poten~y 
public school of Fergus, and at the Colle&'iat~ of' tlie' 'mighty river ~rein the depths; and' th~, .. 6r,dtu,re and nurture 1 ;Farther than the. nadir put i:qto ,his birth, Ufe, death, and resurrection, 
Institute and Victoria UniverSity, ,Cobourg. energy. success and 'vaille of this -Conference .from the zenith; farther than the abysses below· into his character, ","or,k, offices, and ascenSion, 
fIe, received his B.A degree :in.1815 and ~!s must be In our vital connection with. the . fi-din th"e liglit-crowned heights above, are these into. glory by the historic, pro-phetic and ap.os
M.A. in 1880. He became secretary fri'the sOurces of truEr-and enduring strength, in, o\lr . characters; condltions"and results the one from tolic SCriptures. We ')\':ant the br~ath: from 
Niagara Co.nference in 1887~ asSIstant godly' character, ,IIi our, ripened experience,. In the other. It is absurditys'upreme toe talk the garden of spices; the sure, and' certain 
secretary • of ,the GeneraI" C<i~fereni!:e. our" candid judgment, In our wise obed,ience, in about evolution. and natural development. in' revelation and testimony of the concordant 
Montreal, In 1890, and 'again ot tlie our loyaity to GOd and Methodism, and in OUr' such a case. Paul summons the sovereIgnty oracles of God;. not the rockets and blu'e 
General 'Conference in. i.Qnp,on, 1894. constant and, feariess devotion to duty. These or' the divine act" to the succor of human free- lights of these empty conceits, as Baxard 'Tay-
He' was elected, presidEmt of the Niagara i\n- are our Qualifications, the indlspensaolecqualift- domhr' '. lor !"'9uld say, but heaven's eternal sunshin~ .. 
'n:ual Conference in 1893., He was a member cations that every.one must bring In some goOd 'Methodism, . genuine Christianity, never re·, 
of the Board of Regents and, o~ the. Sena.te pf . measure to his task ; and uPQn lis so qilalified . ' Tho'Tremendous Struggle: ceived any help from .su~h a quarter. . S)lcJ,1: 
YJc:t<?ria' University, ,a~.d . ,il. mep1):)er of t~e in honest" endeavor' may the Holy Ghost ,~l!1e .. Not bjT works of righteousness which we have 'men and ,systems, witli all their suavity au~, 
Board of Governors 'of" tlie' Wesleyan' Theo-' t'')w,n. ,Without !lome such qualUlcations, and done, hqt !l-ccording to his mercy he saved -q.s vain boast of scholarship, are ,deadened of the' 
logical College, Mont'reaL . He 'is lh'e ,aut~or oJ ,some ,sucli aim and' purpose, a man might well' by the wasliing of regeneratIon and renewing spiritlial energy that demo,nstrated and l1beJ;'-' 
":The Trials and Triumphs ·9f Prohibi~i!>n/' pray to h.e sent;1mck, to his home. If a,;cpm- ' of the H9~y GhOlii, whigh he s~ed 0:0 usabun- ate.d our Arminian theology, and quickened! 
'''An Appeal (or the J!iImegiate Suppres,sif)n of' mandei:' is court-martialed f(}r the loss of' a dantly through Jesus Christ olir Saviour l that ,doptrln,~,and experience into a burst and fiow Qf. 
the'Llquor Traffic," and the "First Hundred ship o~ II,- fort, ,w!lat ah9n:t ,a ,carele,ss Ies,de;r of "I.e ,put off.;concerning, the fo.rmer converslltion t:t:iuI¥n!litnt;s9ng that fills the round firmament;, 
YearS of:M:odern Missions,",.ff\e l,atter two be~' i'b1!se ,hostiil, arra:;r,~.~:Binst error, wron,g, and i,!le old, man, which.is corrupt acco-rding:,tf), of ('May'£ni,," with our .. Wesleyan hymnology;, 
Ing ·in, th~ir seoori:d edition.' He is pastor of sin ~ '.' '., .' the deceitful lusts; .arid be renewed in :,the" Christian enthusiasm, w,rites one, is a higJiJ 
theDUbllnStreet 'MethodIst" church, Guelph. ,Among ,the. ,many 'oo(!8.Si.op.s, of, gratitude to spirit· .of your mind; an\i 'that ye put o~"the and holy 'pa,ssion,. It is divin~ life in, motio1ii~ 
'TJ>.egegree ~f)~,.D. '\Y'aS ~onfer;red 'upo~ him, by God. that must SUggest themselves to· O)lr Ivar!- new man,' which, after, .'God" is created dn It Is, J),~r.e love on; fire. - It il? faith inspireq ; 
Victoi1a. UnIversity in -1894. ' ., ' ,,'. f)US' minds, permltme ta:'i:nention tl,le 'origin :and righteousness and true ,honness," '.,' , It Is hoPe triumphant; it is faith, hope and 

Dr;' ROSSI chOse as his asS'lstant secr,etaries : "spirit 'of our Meihodlsm, ,. , This new man, this 'washing-of the regenera- love at concert pitch in the swell of a mighty 
Rev; 'GeOrge' Steel,. of' New' Brunswick ,Confer- " .,' The' Une' of Ou" Descent :' , . tion 'and ren~wlng' of th~ ,flaly Ghost" bret"l,1ren,harmciny: It Is knowledge dl'iven by zeal. It 
';ri~} ¥r." R 'W,. Clarke, of the Bay. ot Quinte ... .' • , . is ' ' Is a soul at full stretch under high ane'! holy 
,Conferenee, and Mr. S. E. Clement, :f).A.,,' of' and the ltruBt, committed. to our care.' ,Met;h- Our Birth and, Pedigree: " . i;J;lspiration. Christian enthusiasm kindles, 
M!l.l,l:i19b1!- <:!()nJ~renc;e ;.I!o~4.Jq~ 3?urn&Ls~e~. :":odil!!;!1,ill;'bOriti ~(re:yiva..(. 8.l,lijiiVes: by, retiYal. ", " . .. . , warms a.nd bu,rns like fiame. It fiashes and 
tari ;'Rev. WUliam Jackson, D.D." ot Montr.&alWJiile triumph1ng In the trliimphsot" the one this our tain}iy ~line and ,es~utch~n",;, t~ese 'the strikes likE;! Hghtnlng. It pours like great" 
.o~firenCe. .. . armY:,Q,t the llviIlg,Qod, a,nd resting in the ~rmorial enslgns our ba~n~red host must ci!J'r;t. sh,owers. It rushes like mighty rivers. It. 
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. ' '. ,\ '. .... . "':" ;A:~thUndtirthat ~i.;~bie~ and rolls down the th d k ·tr··~;"'c"· ·!;;.···t·he· t';:':;':o'f :e·v··~"';··n.te.:~t oCh:lHnanity., Doin1iIio.n 'and' ilDiuile r this 'm~fa:lP()wer that· . t . moves onward resistlessly.·: It pierces .. 6 ap - <lo.Lll., "" 'J ,. . .. . / '. raU • . 

(5) 

ness,bridges the rivers, cl1mp's or tun.nels ~hQ·a!iQ. b.( eVerl';. Qla)!A', of .t.hfU·lg11~~ll~··: God .... It coplmands· politl.Q~ victory,. .: , . '.' .' And ute; and bear~ the quarry in sight, 
moun tains' shatters ~he barrIcades of hell. It is' ·the despoiler :'of :·rea.s~~ .. ~d. mt!lll~gen~el; o.t .. ' .:.' :., pm. ·-itt .. e.d p~raplig~··. , .:. Cl:Ouch low in the covert and Cower and quail •. 
presses to';ard the mark anq.reaches it.". Th!s .vlrtllfand~lety, &f. so~iar()rdef;'a:o~~stic:.com- - FOr deep through the"n'tght gloom, like sm 
aubUme enthusiasm exemJillified in the p.erOlc f6ft and ·:ci'virprosperiEY. and peace.. .It .. !S the Then followed several paragraphs which 'are . o'n a shore 
UveS of me.n and women, In the service of" utterly' coris!lieliqel~Ss.,plii.~derer:.of th.ewealt!;l of special value to the resp~t1ve committees, Peals thunder in answer, mounlMng with 
,,~ .. and humanity, has,by the power of the of.' the 'family and": .the natio·~.. And .y~t It but not of so much popular Interest.. They ire' , <iT. 

"""'" h tit I What boasts it· pays .'ileven m.U1ions of, dol}ars into deal' with (1) a· ~J;'it1sb, Columbil!-, tj>l:lI .;,,(2) . tile Th' h" W ··t -. . t i ~ th k 'th'lt 
Holy Ghost made. Methodism W' as.... . - tl).e .' . . . Co' lU' "m' b' i'an M""'t'Ii' o .. dis. f . .8. 1>11. ege';. ·,(3) ... Lan .. d. 'J.'itlf.l:iI '.' ~ "reuand: rors " ... ~.l'll';~ ~ ~, e~, ey, , n~?F: _,q , ever :We ci~ 'wIth human schemes~ Sy~ten;ts.. '"' d (5) .. ... 
forIrul and phIlosophies, we 1!lu.st ma.I~~atn t·he " Canadian . R.eve~ue.. in the West'; (4) the' c(}urse ~f stu4y, an The whelp of the Lion is jQiJ;ling hll!! sire." 

d th i of our . ., . ., the . catechism. . . 
vitality Qf QUI' o,rigin, an e' v;gor . . 'Is the Government g).llltleSs· ?krEl. th,e;peO- UNION CordIa, feellng and r,ight. underetandin'lf 
lineage, ~he regeneration of the heart, thli re- pIe. guiltless'? . Are we human ?':Ar~ we· CHUR,CH. amQ;ng,j;he'1J.llJ.gUsh-speaking races is of prime 
vIvalof .religil?,n. pure. and undefiled.,. honorable'? 'Are' we brotl).erly? 'Certa.in1,y Four years ago there was 8.DJ6ii}ied)3. spe6iai" importance. and we should' do what we ca.n to 

Tbi.1 Spirit of R~vival·. '. we' are' not· Christian . whim. w.e . raise: our cQmmittee on u.nion with the 'Evangelical As- ,promo.te it; for t1!ereby certafu.1Yw~ ~r?mot1!) 
, . I'evenue out of:murder and arsOn andr!>J>l;l.erx; socia.tiQ'fi, wh;icli 'is M;e:th()dis~ie {n\ itlj"doctrines tlie. inteI'.eiils'.,of. Chtist's k,lngdom: ..... . . 

.must· bft"the :cynosure of QUl'·':l~~SI8,tiPn, our out'of'ignOraMe'and insaliity'; seekingp?v)!.~y and 'usai£es; .. ,a.l~,.a. stalldinl?, cgmmittee on. The "Ecumenical Conference in Washlng1;on 
appointments, our .alfan![ements, ll.DP.· all Q~r and disease.'; a rEivenue(;mt of. ·fallen me:q. and ohurch unionliaving regard to churches other in 1891: inspired .. "the 'Methodists o.f Gre./lt. 
consultations and decisions in tliis: Conference. women" desOlated 'homes and the 'tears of the than those, Qf . the Methodil!!t family; .. ;also. a BritaiI!-' with a. b.'ew courage a.n'(1' hope. Leaden 
On this Pole Star we must keep ·.our e:Jfes in wives·and mothers, a.ild the wail'of the orpQ.an. federal court' f.or .Protestant ch1,ltqh.es.:' 'A.s on ·,tlie .door'.of.that ;a:ugustasseriIbly~a:fili:med 
all our. regulations, wliether they .be. for Qur There, is nothing wise aoout this; ~here is ther,e ,has been no .Qccasio'!;l:fQJ:' .. m~tin~· 41,lf<i:lJg .tBIlt.- emboldened. ,by wliat- theif ~eani heard alld 
ministry and membership, . ourmlSBIOns; our nothing manly" nothipg nob\~ .. '. Qilr st~te~- the .. qU:a.~re:t;li!.ium .'!;lo,n~,of .t!t~e ·C9P:HP1.tt.~e_s or their el~ saw,. tb,eywere. going. hom.e.to: cr}ng

e
' 

· education, our pi:t1:lllshin~ .~ntet:e~·t;s~ our .. f,un~~, men' should" show themselveS" worthy' of th,e . courts have been called t(jgether .. · :S1lRl;/.: C'<Im~ no more to' a" vaunting ecclesiasticism, but to . 
ouroL'e'agues. !J.nd ~ab~atb,-schQ~ls, our, ev~n~e - name 'iin this' matter as' did' a Gladstone, l~ mittees are sometimes .'like ·t¥!!·empty( .l!Iilen:t assert 'and 'maintain' :the·.rights, the «1!i.iJ;Il.s' and 
istic· agencies, or· o:ur ~overnment. a~d. PQlIty, Tilley;: a Galt,. or should leave the' governmei~l cannon on .the quiet for.ts . .in .tiIi!.~s Qt profo~P9 the Ilonor 'of Methodism. in the face of an over
'our .order and ritual and our DISSI;t!'~I~~ ~Il-d to men who can carty it ,0n,.withOut debiLuch- pea!,!e .. Re~dy.! l!-YEl, ·ready,;!. ;.And~bE!:tter\\tI:!..!!:t;l sl.l,adowi.ng·, es~blishment. Tb.-e attitilde. and 
usages; Ail. ami.ngemet;lts must .. 9~l}la~~ ~it~ in'g the people into- drun~ards and sots .. ~~las.! that. they ar~ the',strong m~s.,opf?IJ.. ,~\heutt.~r~eeof the recent We~le nter-' 

· 'a view -to the 'preservationof SPll:ltU8:L lI,f!:!, the alas for us 'as a people, if we force" our gcw~rn- , ance and outstretched hand, quick to . .' eAy.~. ~~y .Engl~nd, . :w~th ~ugh .Pdc~ 
pro-matI on of reyiyal energy, ;. for. ~hi~ I!L~e.t,h~ment . into" partnership with' distme'rs' and the glance !!-ndgi'~sp .. the Ii~d .. of, AI. .fe: Q:)V;~. -ptesllie~t;~ lire 'proof that tlier-meant 
odism, this is genuine, Christi.a~ity. '. ThIS ou~ saloonkeepers to sec).lre public fUJ;l4~. ·HO,'! •. elder In' noble confiict,.o.r I\. ·fello",-.toiler !~,holY said;. Ifl.:cru'm plla,.anx:with tlie 'Free 
glory.may be dim.!lled ; our .. streD;gth . Impaired '. then, about, the ballQt~b.9X?· Can~da,' bQd;y eIjt(:lrprise and 'generous f~llows!li~\. ~~. be-! Churches ·their·war' ltgainst,the ,Romeward' drift 
our honor. and ;treasure .fo,rfelted and lost. and ·eoul,schools. churches. and homeii\, agrl- Heve in the unity" Of tl).!'l~llh;:!t WIth .. bOnds 0 of t,he e!':\tapUsh.ment. is decisive .. A.p.d., w;e can 
There '. is ··no. weaker, 'Vaitier."thing . o.;J- earth, cuI fure .. commerce,'~ ilianufactu,re and' ~t. sol!). 'peace:. in the, essential. UJ;lity ,or, ~he . tr~e ch~.r.chh . agaJn' strengthen. tlieir lial;lds. by ,gQing .tl:\ither, 
tlian the form, .the .exten;al, of ~odliness wlt9,-to Bacchus and his: minions 'for $7,000.000 ,grog of Go:iL tha(WY;~~icOO:i!y·of·w¥.lch Christ-:lst .e' " '. '." \ .. , 
out the, power.!:he.re is. no emPtier, idler. 1><;as:. money'!'" tn'that"day will·It b~ a lJr(~ud dUng, livfng head... .From th.e. be,gl;o.:niJ;lg we . (ieSire .' ·TWENTIETH CENTU~Y FUND. 
under, the SUD..tha:n .tll.e parade .of .an eecles~ll-s to be··a,'Canadian .. c:Gbd·anc:l- true' relIgion are a\~ue .. :offensive'· and."l\efenlliv:e, .with ev~ry Wafm .from;the throbbing. heart of'maternaJ 
ttcai'or religious Jineage'an,d &ucces~ion wI~h- at war 'witli"!the. :liquor ·trafilc:, The fre'e. ,~td1M' ,0(Jesus' ChI'ist :.and so shall keep our- and.:ecumenicai Methodism has come the calJ 
.Qutthe spir}tl1!'lI·Uf~.anii demo~s~ratll!~frultS"mora1:"iand r<:isPQnsibl~: persona.Iitl' .1.~. ~t 'IV!!:r selves"iil ",.alting on, every, proper oq«a.s,ion· to far. a Tw~ntieth' Centufy Fund, as an. expres
.There. is. no baser. or ~or.e contemptible with tlie liquQr .. 'ttaffic,;:: {fM ~enuine' ~hu.rch 'qJ. initiate fraternal movement aDd to x:eciprocate sion Qf our gratitude and. QUr- sense of obllga-
'heraidry'than a' .het·aldry claIWlt;tg &trong, men Jesus . Christ is' ~aF· ., . war :' ·wlth th,El, ~v'ery advance" of 'a genu1ne fraterJ;lity. tion to: God, our country and ilie hUlllan rac' .. 
in the Gropel asJ~?genitQrs, whUe renounci.ll'g liqu9r ·tramc .. :· .,Thei: ,home. : )s:· ... atwar. .... . 'E' CUMENICAL. . and ."of the courage, .hopE! and high re.solve of 
theIr IQfty. purpose. at;ld .b,eroic deeds. There with th'e' 11qubr' traffic'.' . Pure ~overnment and , Qur embattled hosts. The first trumpet blast 
Is no more hideoris;' loathsome ,car~as~ than a the State in every' essential political interestAco~mittee' representipg the Meth6dist was sounded .by a consecrated aild 10ya.1'laY~ 
listIe'ss, dying, dead, corrupt. decaymg.~huJ.'CI;!., teat wa.r, with the 'liquor' traffic,:. IncQrru·p~. chtirch'oo' of 'Great BritiUn 'has ~nvite!i the .co- man of British Methodism, and its notes 'are 
Better in destitlitionand rags .boast royal an- and incorruptible . society:' is at· war' wlth·theoperatiQ-I!,· .CJ!. (he. Met1!odifl~ . churches. of the, pealing and resQunding' Qver' the continents and 
cestryaiIdb.lood ; 01' i.n cQwar?ICe ~nd diSgrac~ liquor trnmc~.,. !I'h.e brotherhood ,of' univer~al United 'States and' Canada IJ;l. arrangiJ;lg for a the islands of the sea, wlier,e, . by the grace of 
parade a lineage of mlg-hty. chleftallls and .co~ humanity -on :all continents· and seas is' 'at war third 'Ecilmenicai Methodist .. Confe,ren<;e, to be . God, Methodism l;l.a.s lifted. her stan,dard'.':and 
querors. . The' Wesl~¥an w;orthies of ,Brltam with the·.liquor. traffie,' ,:.WhYi thEm; shcitrld '.it . held, If. sq agr'eed, in Qity Road ch!lpe.1. J...,?n- jlung .out her. b;lllners . on. 'the air,.:,' Ah~'aYi, 

. and America, the Christian heroe~. of all ages be' perpetnated ? .. Why prQtected'··by~vern- dori; .. E~gl~!ld,. in .. ~he._ year,. he Meth~ ~n.q e.'Verywhere on the ample .. fQlds.ar¢. em-
migQ,t well di~w~.~s ~f 'Y

e 
cherIsh .not their ment?·· Why fosteied.:,by the people. at large·? od~S:t ,churches of. the ''9., .SiMes nave aC-'blawned the reoonciliation of God' in Chr.ist; 

!l1l1rit. ,nor emul~t~, theIr deeds. we~annot To fatten' dlstillets··.and ·dealers, to :'pander . to ¢epted the itrvit~tlQ~, Il,nd t!L~eI;l steps,:t? E!891lre tlia: "ofl)er of .ffee 'salv.ation . to' '.all, . and Qf: fh)I: 
live, or do oQd's ",ork, 01' s~veour ownso~ls the lusts of',victims, to leav~ an.open sluicew~y a:1¥t:!;~ti,-!-g,of:~epres~lit~~iVel! .0f .. aU',t~~ .. M~th~ and eternaL salvation to them w.hiJ a.ccept:th& 
andtlie. soUls' of others on .tlie )l;lstre .of. the~r to:' deluge the~land; :with vice :~d ,'crime "a~d 'odist cnu'rches·.on tp.~. side 0.1' :the_ Atlant.lc, !r?r mercy" and",love of God as . preSented ill:.the 
names. The glorious doctrines of ,the. WItness sweep many of.ourL noblei;1t-,sons and'daughters the fOrJ;llliti9~ o~\_aJ.~es,ter:h "s~ctio.n of a 05m~ Q(Jlilpel. '.. . .. 
'I>f·,the Spirit and entire" sanctiticatlOnmust, be into the' whirl of an awful rtlin, and ,to 'raise mI'tte'e '0' f Aria.ngeme. nt's f.Qr. the prQpose.d ... co.I!- . . '.' h' 

. . d' 11 their distinctive seven'. fiI'III'ons. ,o'f rev' en·ue.· .' W'hen Canadhiils ,.'.' Oh . that the world:, 'might taste. and see.t • 'told preached and lIve In a· .'. '. . ference .. ·', We' are !t.sked., to',:ap'pp1nt a,;COIIlIl!IS.::, 'riches of. his grace,_' ,,' ._. ,', 
.' exc~Hency. May each. an. d all of.us pe ready 'finally so determine. it· .... will. he a goo'd tim~: to ston .on: behai! of;ou,f'chilrch wifha:v:ie~to our ,. .' . , 
to r'e~eive' the Holy SPI~t, the enduement Of.' thin"'k of· .. ·.·lea·vI·ng· . Can·a·"a,· .. a·nd "laboring amon.?:. " . I C f' i ". The- arms of love',that compass me would a.U ~ U \.I • taking·. pa,i~t.'.ln .said".Ec:um.en.,ica.,.Q,n ereItce .... n,;.. kl d b 'i,' . · power.! . May he ·.cQme. uP<)~ :us ~n t.he plen1~ heat;hen'people tliai'i,make .. , ·no pretensions' ,and 1901 .... T.he· corresPQnu,ence, rel.a~if1g: .. to .~b.is oman .,ll ,em race: . 
tude of his' gra~e, dwell withIn us, and wi;b. us afford ,some chope."· .kday:came in which' ,he matter- is.' now' . on' the table awa.itl.r:\g:,th,en,~s- ,j:l:!e:.:GospeJ:a. deep syn;:tpathies,' .b.rQaii'. '.v~e~~ ... 
bide I \. ." '~'.t wlio had' :w~pt'(Qver':Jeruaalem for' its, apo~tasy': posa:lof theC6nference. . .. large, thoughts, generous' impulses':atid vast"d~"~ 

I!- .. ' .. with the full" soul ofa' patriot"lifted.·the warn-- ... . " . Sig1).S' a.re: l1fUllg, . uniting and .. en~obllIig q«t 
PROHIBITION Pl:.~BlSCITE. , ing. !~ Let them who',boi;in.';,.Judea ':fIee :lnto." the ' .. 'The.se Great Assemblies ..... common humanity'-:seff .disintegrates and tqe 

As well as mem'bers or tjle Church 'of Q(Jd, mountains." The .. 'MethQd!s,t Ghu,rch a~,·a 'are not' all .mere .~how and Bouna: Pro~~~y" worm. hard-ens, but o"ui' stateBme~wiil nQ do.ubt 
j . g its privileges sharing its honors and . church. with all 1ts agenCIes. lllu!'!t. contInue used 'they 'are aI}- akable benefit to. the' come 1;0' the" front. .A:1I' natIons find thej.r 

en OY,I:s bearing its b~rdens and guarding its' to' fig.!it.tile liquor tra,fJic.· O~r home l.I~fiuenc~ Church :(jf God ing :.ooura.g~, strengt:hen.- kinship~in ,the magna.nimity and 'heroic 's.acr1fi~ r~~~~st~ we are also. citf2;~JlS' of the· State, for aI!d ·?J.lT. fa*l1y:' ·dis<;i,PUne . .and~,deyo.tlon:.·?:.?-.st lug faith,.' .. zeai, .:t1w~e.):I1Jl know.-. {Ql,\ J;eslis.t,.{Jhrfst..<Greater. 'opportunities;..e;iid . 
the,,' most" part of the .goodJ..y, estate. of ~h~ DOe array· ~~err:~~elve~.~g~mst:'~h~}i91:1?r.!r.af!1~::;, .. ;~t l~dge;-:;wide , e.p.1al'g!n~'·R lIQoil, ~t~t,~r ,x:~pq;tSi..bilitje~, ~re ,U~Ot;l. ',~liis .-~enEir~- .. 
minion of Canada, 'holding our relatIons to should be a mark oy W l;tcn ~very'Y M;et~odlst honoring God, and: saving,. men", Tliey II-re- by tion than tlie wQrld has ever before ,seen. T.herl' 
oilier' citizens and the .civil ~overnment. en- is' to be known, ·that helS al,waysand ever!- ItO meaIJ,s '.to be Sllt>~trtut.~d for, persoJ;lal.,effort are 'more shipsto;~arry the GoSpel abroad, niote 
titled to, the rights, immumties and, f~~n- where opp()sed. to the liquor traffi~.. And \n , or 'for the· ,regul!lJ'~ services :.nd"Q'pe.rations of heralds . ". . 'nl{lr,e: ptes~es to publish 
cliises of good citizenship, and under obl~~a: the 'great pubhc test ,n{l:v:~efQre the country· church life.' ;Silt they. are--1J?e ·high, assemplY it:' ID9.i:!'!· !! t<l' IIi!Lintilin it, more;.r~l.-
tion to the best of our knowledge and ablht.~. we s)1nll1rl .have ..... ,,;..:.' :'; ." \ll).ys,~.th?:r~Aly,ing ,aIlg-. t!J1inH~g.day~ .of .the ways gir continents an~ .mp,re, e~ectr~p 
to. defend and support t~e S1;at~· and, keep 1t .... '. But O'ne VoICe gr.and army"when the glory apd- tp..e·mIght:o~ lI~h~ p'e;H:tttat~ng the. thick dark.ness.thjil-n{he 
from harm; and the' citlzen:s frpm. injUsti.~e~ . . :.: :"~<'. .. ,-.: 1 ,; ::. " ". . ..;.... hpsts rou;~e th!l sp~r!t!! of .t~e sol:di!'JTs ,and their most ·'r~p'lerident'ilge. of past time ctitild clal,Ip". 
loss, hurt, damages. and. pubhc or plivate VlO . throughout,.all:,o~r )jprder~,: that;.we ea:~!t ~f capt!J,in,s, "\yhel'! every .warnor f~ls th:, ,stay of or p~"r.haps .. did even dream of. : What -the 
lence, trespass, oppreSSIOn, encr.oachment. and us· and all of· 'us ... are "d~ided.1y ~.n:. fll.vo~, ~~., a. attalions, .. and: e:v-e:ry ".tr(jo~r·.:t1).ethrIll of the church .needs is consecrated talen.t, consoorilted 
wrong. Especially are we bound as db.zens Dominioi,!.' la~:·. prqhio~ti.:t;llt' t~? lIn'port::;~;lO hUl1.d?fi'ng:' cp'li1'pge. ": ::'T;he. J)att.1t:!;:(ield:., must l~rIling, ~o)1secrated strenfrth;: oo.nl?ecfated 
and under government to protect ::n,d .nUItur~ manufacture a:m~·.!!a:le. 'of·' !nto~lCat!ng dJ.1Jl ir.errible,.up.der"t~~.:-:welg.4t .of:.r.egiI~l.entii\.;:tnd t,he . money; consecrated endeavor, undertp.ebaptlli!m 
.the familY, th~ home. as the creatIve and in f(1r, lbeve.rage:. purpose,s.<, ,Thi~ IS one "of.. ~he n;:toWentuJl). of ar1py, diviSlons '!!os w~ll as shin-e Of"the: Holy' 'Ghq,sf: ·'·Hfl.ve. we pJ\lce 'forgift~d 
dispensable unit of ·tlie St.l1-te, ,wltho.ut pohtical'ri~bts 'a,nd dutIe~' of m?r:U."ref~llll. w.ith .thl;! 'Y,fl:~9:r :Q,f t.11,4jl cQm.D;l9p. . .;;soldI~r an~.the wen? . Yes, if (hey lay ·tlieir gifts on th.e 'altar 
which no. State can properly e,xist, abQliSlIin: ,T~is'is·:the 'lHRh~~t .exerc~se . .of. cr~1..1 ~n.d po~ brav~r.y. o.fthe'g~~.rals: ': 'l)lJ,e;'lnterItat~l).al of/Christianity and humanity .. Have~we place 
what wars against the fam!ly Ilfe of tlIe CQUll litI~al freedo.m, to ·defe~.~ ;t~e 'fll-mlly jlnd: t11e E:pwox:tb, :y~gu~ " 'Con'Ve1;ltiQn .' 'in .:T.o~nto.· 1.n 1'or''1ear-ned'' men'?' yes, if their learp.ing,is j1;1 
try and,promoting wh;:tt Invigorates and ea- State, and~eve,n'l.n manY'cllses per,son~l he~lth. Ju]y;',1897,gave·:the,Epwort;:t\:L!lagu,e move~ent and a.boUt the .. truth;"in the simplicity Qf t.he 
ta:bllshes the home; nQt the home of the tb,ief chara~ter. aD:d'~p . . 8t ~so'lo~·~a,mz.ed; amiglitY,.iIl!pul~e .0nWllrg! .Yfted,.it to. a I;!.~glier Q(Jspel and the serv',Ice' of Chri.st.· Have WEI . 
or" the:: counterfe'iter, or' pimp or he~rtless."lmd: r! ..•. , an. _ eIl~~,Y" soCIal. ]}iu.TJe Of. vision .8:nd actIVIty; and. ve,ry. per- p\ace:'fpr r:lph ,men? '.' Yes, . if t~,eit, 'r:l?hes, 
saloonkeeper.; ·or distiller . aI9ne,. bitt. prwate anrl pub,hc., !lathe aggreSSIve ,tr~ffic ·of . ceptibly. increased the frien<J,ly" relat.lonships l).one'&t.li, gQtten,' gotten' it :may be ~;n t!l~. verT. \ 
the . home . of ·,,:,th~.· merchant, the fi~her- the'men wlid'deli/!'ht <ifF the bowl. the st~lland and £,'~:timel'lts between ,C.an1l-da ,and· Great blessing 'of .t.heir, fe!19w~men,'.is offered W'lUql;/.e 
man,';.the. lumbeiJD,!lll,. t~!) te.acher .ap.d. th~ the rrtash·tub,. c}Qlhe·!th:emselves In 'vurple~nd Britai~ o)i,the one han(l, and the United. States love 'of tlieir h'earts to . him w,ho ·died. for ill!. . 

. . preacher as well.' . To. guard andstrength,en fortify th~niselvefi? ),alaces; ,no' matter ~11() on the other.; ,sentlIIlent.s. whose ~low ~nd ·Without..such consecration' and service;·weaIth. 
the home we. must defend and ,enn?b.le t.he 1~- .. goes .. to ·,the hervIlJ,' all:d: to:'ig-PQr!)nce: ·l!lta.rvatlOn warmth. are. happily. risil;lg. and bnghtenJng learning, pQ.wer. may do us more harm than 
'dlvlilu"lt the free moral person. CIV11 govern- 'and t6' rags'" 'It is::tlme that the moral sense wi.ih the'march Qf. ·events. War is to be good. Said Rev. Hugh Price Huglies in his. 
ment is , 'ofthr p.eople·'asserte~· itse]f .. and .t~afPtl:l>l~c. deprecated :aJ;ld avoided, }:rhe Churc~ ~f God' sermon recently' 'befQre the Wfsl~yan Confe.r~ 

An Institution-of God, law. the"higll :behest of PU'bhc".opmlOn, made stands forarbitration·-and peru:e.\ '~h~s IS pre- 'Einee: "'Oh, how many Methodists have. I seeD: 
'. J' this great ·wrotig:·c~iminaJ..'8:nd meted 01:t'~9 eminently the 'ppIlcy of our empire, and \Ve re- !?pi,rltual.1y 'declining a~. soan'. as they hl!,ve 

as a.]so the State. df which the civi,l gove.rnm~nt it'. due puni~hment: ,It wo~l~. be :" .~~Je.~tlC joiced with ~ joy ungpeaka:bl: had our kindr~d grown rich.' , ". '. 
:16 the. agency .·So also is the church. an m- . step. onward",' :in, . our C~rI,stI~n. Cl V'II.IzatI~n. nation •. , .the United States, ·reclproc~ted BritaiA s T'he Propbe' cy of, Wesley 
'aUt.litkn of God. So also.is .. th~ fam;lIY, ~he .Thlnk of'a dlrect annual·.l{)s~: tothe country .. of high: 'and heroie adva~ce:. .Grasping. the offered 
:home,. an' institutIon of God. Theref?re,famI1Y, over $40,000.000·; a.nd ,'an' indnect. los~ thro1,lgh .hand·w1th.,.fraternal. candQr, and faIth, ins~eadhas come.true.' . He' spe~tthe greaterp\i:rt P.t 
State .and church ,liave their r~spectIye sph?res id·leneSSi,j!aili.J.re df'labor, :s~ortened llves; cost of shouting the Mon:roe .doctrj.~e indthe swamps the last thr,ee years of his life warning Meth
and need by'no mea'ns come or b~.t~ro:vu I~~~ . of nrisonis.· asylum's; c~arItles .. etc .. of nearly of V~ne:;(uela, would Aave ~av@}he world fro·n;:t odlats. eSpecially against the io~e of money. I 
cOlliSion. KeDt in tQ,eir proper relatlOn m then UOO.OOO.OOO. and, then '. talk of $7,000.000 <)1". much Armenia,n lll,aslilacre an!i much· ~laughter liave had' exceptiQnal opportn.nitie.s ,of ;know~ng 
unbiased,. untrammelled ex~rcls~, th~y lire $8,000,000 r'ev~nue.·,· What nonsense .to t~lk of Cr-etans. Brlta,in and Ameri~a,.·.ln unl.ty the secrets of' many lives; and tp.e,: great ,~~ 
mutually. helpful 'and grandly co-operatlve for 3ihout the· statesman~Ji.ip of' il?m1grabQ;n alldgood understanding:. can' ·put _ an _en? tp menacIng cur.se of Wesleyan Meth09

i
sm tQ-day 

the' Common gQod. Fj:ell-d·, !;leart ap.d. sto~.ach agency while we malntam so propulsIV~ an eml- heat-lien barbarities and: Moslem .. , atrocltiEls .ls '. th~ ::lov9' ~ :jp.o'Ii1Y ... ' ··~ut. ':,thaf : do!,!s.: Aot 
are .Qrgans in that perf~ct .and harmo:llou~ gration agency to hell by the expen~:nve route 'thrQughout th~ wo~ld, .. ' They. ~a~.,unde~; . .Gg51'a:iipty,::tp~:#~li:people al?pe:' .. ltappl1.es al!iO:t

o unity,. the humanbQdy, e~ch hayil}g .its IIl.
d

1.S to 'lJ:!e gallows. thenrlsons and the'. :tsv}ums. Say.'! PeaciH:' .. a'Ild. pl!ac~ ;sh.aJ.l:'be::.:::~'it')[l!~'r:,;.ca:~ tliOSliwho would like to be n.ch, and tb,eretore 
pensaple place,ojJice. and functio~s.:: TM and. by the dllrk', and. desolate wa!, of ~1~ease lead forth 'the o.p.preB1?~d :8:ll.d ,. ~nighteg'l:!iI.~; l:l:ll;aggerat(jthe. value of money" as; 'much' as. t9 
head cannot do the work ot·the,.he~rt .• ,no mQ~e and crime,; ,If .. the subject were nQt,sofnght- tions into liberty.4'.lJld ligqt. I~ war,;mu,st <.lpl;I:!;e those:'wljo P<?!3.I!e1SS it .. ' No.thing C8:,ll save an.Y 
can. tlie stomach 0.0 the work :~l t~8: ~eaQ" fl~t fnl this' wou.ld be the most langhable farce -and .. there w1ll 1?e .Qffe~ceS;:7th_e,y':.can.~pl;l.pld oii". of us, eit.lj,er the rich~st or the poores,t, 
each doing Its own work in its own way, t

IIlle 
on', earth. " What snp1iIIl:e fools! The brac~ the rigl;l.t, s,mite .tlie op~tessor: and c).'ush;tli.e (row:' t.ile .. soul.:~r~stro~lng lo:ve of money e:s;c~1?t, 

and relatiQns, you have th~s~rong, active" sym- i'llg' air of the. prairies m our. north-western tyrapt" An4, .in the pro.vldence of GOO:fot.such ,tti'0' p'ent'ecostal' gin of the ,H91y Gb.ost.~' .. ~h!?!l~ 
metrical' man:. NO' mQre lS It: ·appo!nWd t!> the dom·a.in~which may' God gra.nt ~~all ever .be a ,:!lUrpOSe ar,e,' theY .. exaltE}.<1 a,~<!n,g the. ,nll-t10D,s. a~~ weighty. w~rds; bhithr,en; ll-nd.'ap.ply in. t~ . .eir. ~hurch 'to do the work of the SJ:~tei or . to ~he kent ,·free· ~rom foreign eccles1:8:stl(~Ism. fore:gn Our times .are m~klng, )J,istl{.F.-r:,. rsmQ4JlIUp.g, ~e measure , t~ " u!1. .,.Th~ cQ.urc:!;t a.nu. ~er. e.nte~:
State to do the ;work of ~he famIly; T~e Ills. Sabbath deseCration and foreIgn 'and natIve cOntinents·.andbri.nglng i.nJo kin!'lllet: feeling' p'rl:BefC hjlfuanit:\, :a.nd .itE! I\b~_s'J:gi'v.e.us.:o\U' 
of . earth -and even the conflicts of' centunes are niin-in the English-speaking peoples .. t.o· the.,sPll~a.d ·of opp·oliu!!ity. .. to .. b~ .. ~ru<;'l:fi,Eld,. Wlth, qhJ:'~st, ,to. di~ 
in' no small measure attributable .. to the per- . A 'Re~entNoble Sermon' Christianity ~and the lionOr of. God. . The poets to the worlii .and .. live"fQr· God,~ .. :):ifot .;~Qr 
versiQns: failures, digression.s and int!!rfel·~n.ce;: sO dep.i~., .the, si:tua:tion:,' . . . . .. , , pr~de qi. .. :~r.".t),J.e ;:~lQrf.;of ·.QU~ . wejl.lth, 0(: ' .. 
of tbese high lippoin-imeJ;lj:s·of· the· ID:ost hig. "'av'e.'u· s .. the'se' soli'd"'p' ,0e:i·t·.1~()\n.·.~.·,,;.s.0 .. ·.fi.·r,'.m.i.n;.·.·~roun .. d.', . ". ", d'I" . Id e lay the m1llion G'od 't' hro' ugh' the self-will an.d. cons~quent blind. - .... ' . ,~ ~, The,' n. n~ht is; full .of·.·d. arkn~ss'a;lld. dQubt, :: '. l:).ig.h;soun n.g. Dame, ,WQU . w ,',. . ,. 
ness of man.. The.human . person, God, the, fQr faithfllf men ': '(1) Tliat civil' gover.nment . 'The :'st~rs' are ditri"!!nd' the';hunte~ .;.ar~out ,! dollal's . at. the .... Sa;v.iour'sfee~, bt1~, to . Sr~~d 
'Cr' eator, the church, the taIIllly, the Sta~e, SO--, is an ord'inance 'of'Q(J'd': (2) that· the: .civil The waves begin to wrestle and ·m~an,. ' l1-'DrOM:':ib:~, spiI:lt. 'oCli:t~ :b~tieVQle~c,~,., lln .:", e. 

.. s ma!!'lstrate is theserv. a.nt of ·God .. ·, ~dm.1nHit~t~ h' h lone'" sav~n~g·'"ene.r"'" of, 'h. is, truth. .!N. ;tiile .,.tron.g, e .. " .. ciety and. the hJlmah race encompass man. ~ hi The Lion 'stands by IS.g. ore a .,'. OJ, J 

earthly being. And because, of the fundamen~al . lng ri ghteous. law under .. .a. :,sense 'or . .s re-. ': And 'sends to th6bounds 'of '-earth ~n~" sea.. Metli6d1sms ar~ _r.aising .. t!leif milli9ns, Je,t:- }lllr 
rela'tiono 'of God and the hu. man . person vital re .. -. 6PoIislbility to" 'opr 'supr~me Sovereign; (3)., FtrsfIow JiotiSs' of;:tOO·:tllliride'r to be::; .: "':Ciina:dlan :an9··NewtQiinc;llaild:Met,h~q.i~ '.;;l!-t 

.u.a i 1 t' Iiat;the n ro''''''r oojeet. and. 'a,im, of ,.civi.l gover.a~ t th h th tn.o.ss grim ho' me' 'iJid'abroad ro.lC'uplts million ,qol~ars JQr ' l1gton must run through' all pollt ca , econom!c ,. vv b Then east and wes roug·. e vas ". ..... , '" . " R "I "d 
and ethical syste.m!>. Here is why.,the b~oad~ inimt 'Is .the· good:,of the people.: (4) .that. t e 'The wheJ.p.s.Q.fthe.Lion answt)I" him:;!~'" .", tn~ "church'of Godand.his Chx:ist.,. a ~~9 ,JL~ 
m'lnded far·seeing', religious, patriotic and. g-overfl..i-ng power' must'minister not· evil.' bu,~ . ,..... ·A'·· '0.";8:'-. ·e·'·r···.:~': . . .., '. offered' In'' b,llnillfti" .l~ye and ,ptll-rer,' a~~'ll~ed 

' hi fi ht material'good arid ·moralgood: (5) that the .. with dis-cretio:t;l.a;n,d· grace, . the purpl~ ~Qo~·" of 
phllanth'ropical' ma~ cannot give .over s g " liQuor traffic iSi>o:ot' 'tor the' good of: t)iE}POOflie "The old Lion stands in his lonely lait;' a: nefo '~ife;':W9i1r(l,: 'pour t1;t.to.u~h, e~~~t;~eiilJ?~r 
agaiIist the liquor tramc. . . . edfner'tnate-tilillYidr.ijrlorallY; oocalu(e:'1t .serv.~ The noise .. of.. the., ,;llUn~.inl:." has ,broken hIs of: the' body".: .. lii;i.d.' the !l'~¢t~}c l;hrpI 9J; a ~l!t~"'Y 

. . . ;c;rankSl Tbey Say; no>de+sirabIl:l'Elnd.,meets·nonatu.riI:1 nee'd',"ddes rest.'·· .. ,' ..... ' .•. ' ',. 'rigor'would man.ifest ~tself In .. a11 .~~l~ . .I}J,le~~:-
blit c~nks with: a sweep broad as the humM;, not conduce to. any advanta~e to theindividual:·;He;.soowis.kqhe~wa:rd.:: ~f:,er'il.nd'b~r, j . tions:' ·'Already.' el;loJJ.gli has ,~,en .. srug..:.lnpur 
race througli the coming ages of time!. Cranks thp famfIy O'r':-tb:eState,·bl1t:·~is"v3JI evil and Ai"e':':hirryHig hls"ju!l-~l~': .li~ ,\-urmrtotlie <}cu;ifer!lii.ces and'colii:J,exi~h8rl:ol",!f!!,nS,,~9r;t:tT(j'!Se 
tha.t ttirn the wheels which roll back the doors evil CODtinu.~l!y".~~p. th~refgretl).e Governm~!1~ .,. ··w~t; .. " ,';.""" ~'; .'. ,'" . . the careful attention of tlils Gener!ll,:.P4lJ.W;: 
from the dung~ns' of. darkness, mIsery andsh:ould".have nQ ·,rel~tlptl.Joit .. :· . ~ay sueh d(lC- And sends through the l!llirk 1lud· mist of to. I _---" __ -;-______________ _ 

ieatb. and let forth wretched, d~grllded men: trines, so far' as needed; ever ~ere findcliam- otght ,; '\' (Continued on page 8.) 
a.lI.d ~omen Into. freed'om and- light! 'Tbe Uquor pions. May· so lml..cing· an all' tQne up the·. 
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The Family. 
, j 

.. And they twain shall be one flesh." 

left, the window. , 'Vot a fooi!', said he; it is in tlle more momentous cQncerns of tne, the truth. I have tried to teach them to 
• but they won't be all so. Herrings ,for acilil. love Christ, but I do no:t know whether I have 
nothin'g !' A little chlld came out to look' at In view of the aQove facts, we say it is worth fully succeeded or not., It is a POOT showing 
him, ai;ld he called to her, 'Yet, my dear, take trying to live a Christian life. The very at- for twenty years of exile," she said, with a 
these in to your mother, tell her :how ch~.ap tempt is already a benefit. The effort to live .1>iUfui smile. 
they are-herri,n-gs for' nothing.' But the 'right and do, right brings' men nearer to him "None of us," said a gray-haired woman 

HER LOOK. 

Time may, set his fingers there, 
,Fix the smIles that curve about 

Her win-some mouth, and touch her 
Put the curves of :youth to rout; 

But the "so-methlng i. God put t~ere. 

hair, 

, c!lild was afraid of him and them, a.nd ran in- who helps men in their endeavors. .If there "can probably make a hetter. 'You kno()~ 
doors. . So dOVvn the street. in the snowy sRush were no encourageme~t to live a Christian, llfe, what Gi>ethe said:,' In youth we think w~ 
and muC), went the cheap fish, the vender cry,- then we would say there is no use trying. But shall build. temples for tM gods, but In old 
ifig loudly as he went, 'Herrln'gEl for nothing '!', 'when we know that GOd will help those who age we are glad if we have been able'to cleal' 
and then added savagely, 'Oh" you fools!' are trying to help themselves, and others, there away some of the rubbish in order that oth'ers 
thus he r~hed the very end; and' thenre- is every reason to go forward in the attainment m,ay build.'" 

That which drew me to her first, 
Not the lmp.s of pain and care, 

turnin,g to' retrace hip steps, he continued his of those things w-hi<;h ,go to' make up the . God's, palaces are slow in building. It is the 
'double cry, as he came, 'Herrings f!)r noth- Chi'ist~an life. We attempt things which are wUl to work that he asks fro,m us, and the 

ing !' and'then in a lower but very audible liey, not half so eaSily attained ; but, somehow, faith that, though we must leave the work un- ' 
. Oh, you fools I' , Well !' I said to him calmly, when it comes to Christian livin,g" our hands done, it will be finished in, his good time.
as he reached me at .the corner. 'Well l' he-ie- seem to grow wea,k from continued jdleness, Youth's Companion. 

Not all sorrow's fiends accurst, 
Can kill the look that God put there. 

SOID,ething beauHful and rare, 
Nothing common e:an destroy; 

Not all the leaden ,load of care, 
peated, 'if Yer think so! When you gave IS it not worth trying, friend and bTother? 

Not aU the dross of earth's alloy;, 
Better than all faino or gold, 

, me the money for herrings as yer didn't want, You have every assuran.ce of success. God 

True as only God's own truth" 
~ It is something all hearts hold 

,Who ,M.ve loved once in their youth. 

That sweet look her' face doth hold 
T!lus will ever be to me; 

I th~ught you was' training for a lunatic 'SYluro! invites yoU to come, not onl}, this, but he. has 
Now. I,thinks all the people round her,e 'are fit given the means whereby :rou may be strength
company for yet. But what;ll I do with 'the ene.d in your life, and step by step as YO\1 go 
herrings, ifyer don't take 'em and they won't' onvvard will you find ,new strength' and new 
have 'em ?; , , 'aspl'l'ation-s, that will only make you the more 

Joy ,may an her pinions fold, 
'Care may come, and misery; 

Through the days of murk and shine, 
Though the roods be foul or fair, 

I wlll see through love's glad eyne 
That sweet look that God put there. 

H 'We'ii trY a,gain together,' 1 replied;, • I eager to reach the, end. How many thousands 
will come with you this time, and w'e'll' both: have, made the ahempt, and to-day they are 
shout.' Into the toad we both went, and' 'he the 'children of the King. They have laId, hold 
shouted once more, and for the last time, 'Her- onnlm who is the way, the truth and the life, 
rings for nothing I' Then f called out loudly, and, can now' say: :: We know in whom we 

, • Will any' one have some 'herrings for tea l' ~a,ve beUeved.'~ It is worth trying; only let 
They heard the voice and they knew if well; ,the eti'ort be an earnest one. , ',-W. W. Campbell. 

and they came, out lj.t once, in twos and thr,ees ... l-
.r HERRINGS FOR NOTHING Ii ' and slx~s, 'men, women and children, 'all' striv- THE CORNER-STONE. / 

On the coast of LancaShire, 'on a spot where 
the beach shelved gently down, I too,k my stand 
one Sabbath morning,. I read as loudly as 
possible Isaiah Iv., and then engaged' i,n prayer. 
So "prepared to speak for Jesus I looked rouud 
for the first lime,' and there were 'hundreds of 
])OOp1e stopping to hear. I had to abandon 
the sermo'n I had prepared and to east'myself 
on the ,Lord for a word in sea,son, and then I 
comm~nced as follows, " I want you to think 
of a bitter east wind, a declining day, fast fall
ing snow, and a short, muddy street in London, 
a.t the far east. Put' these- thoughts together 
and add to th~m a piCture of a tall stout man 

'in a rough great-coat, aud with a large com
forter around his neck, buffeting through, th,s 
wind and storm. The ,dark;ness is coming 
rapidly as a man with a basket on, ,his head 
turns the corner of the street, and there ,are 
two of us on opPosite sides. He cries loudly 
as he go~s; • Herrings! three a psnny! red 
herrings! good and ch~p at three a penny!' 
So crying he passes along the street, crosses 
at its 'end and comes to where I am standing 
at the 'corner. H~re he pauses, evluEmtly wish
lug to fraternize with somebody, as a relief 
i~m 'the '\ dull times and dis,appointed hopes 
Qf trade. 'I presume I appear a, suitable ob
ject, as, he comes close to' ine and commences 
conversa:tlon. 

... Governor, what do you thtnk of these, 'ere 
herrings ?' As he speaks I '~ote that he has 
,three in 'hi\? hand, whlle the remaining stalk 
are defUy balanced in the basket on hi,S he.ad. 
'Don~t you think, they're good?' and ;he 
offers me the opportunlty"of testiI):g them by 
scent, which I courteously but firmly decline; 
• and don't you think they're cheap as well l' 
I aEisert my decided opiniOn. thal they are ~ 
and che/l.p. 'Then, look you, governor, why 
can'LI sell 'em? Yerhave I walked a mile 
and a halt along this dismaJ. place, 9ffering 
these good and <lheap uns; and nobody don't 
buy none!' 'I do not wonder. at that,' I 
answer; 'the people have no work at all t~ do, 
and they are staiving.' ' Ah ! then, governor,' , 
li:e rejoin'ed, 'I've put my footiu it thIs time; 
r knew they was werr)' poor, but I thoug,ht 
three a penny 'ud tempt them. ,But if they 
haven't the ha'pence they, can't spend ' 'em, 
sure enough; so there's nothin-g for it but to 
carrY leI!l back, and try and sell 'em elsewhere.' 
'HoW much, will yoU take for the lot l' I· in
quired. 'Do you mean profit an' all, governor l' 

ing to reach the welcome food. As' fast 'as I 
could give them from the basket I ha.nd~d three 
t!> each eager applicant, until all Wllre speedily' 
disposed of; Wpen t1,J.e b;tSket was empty the 
hungry, crowd who 'had none was far greater 
Fhan thooo thit had been s\1pplied; put t,heY 
were too latl'l; there was no more 'Herrings 
for nothing.' F(}reI!lost among I the !iiSap
pointed was a tall woman- of a bitter tO~gUe 
who began vehemently,', Why haven't I t got 
any!! Ain't, I, as good as they? Ain't! my 
children as hungry at; tb,eirs 1 Why haven't 
I got any?' Before I had, time to ,reply",the 
vender stretch'8d oiIt his arm toward 'her 
saying,' Why, governor, that's the very i~,O~ 
man as I offered 'em to first, and she turned 
up her nose at 'em: 'I didn't,' she' rejOined 
pas,sionately; 'I didn't believe you meant: it !' 
'Yer goes without for yerunbeUef,' he replied. 
• Good-night, and thankee, governor,' , 

"As! told ,the story on the sea beach,: the 
crowd 'gath'ered' and 'increased and looked at 
each other; 'first smjleq. lj.nd then laughed 
outright. It was: my time then, and I said 
'You cannot help'laUghing at the quaint story: 
which Is strictly true. But are you sure you 
would not :ha:ve done as they did 1 Nay, 
are you sure you are not ten thou
sand times worse tha:p. they?, 'T'hel,r 
unbelief only cost them a h\mgry stomach; 
but what may your unbelief cost you ?-God
not man-God has sent his messengers to ,you 
repeatedly for many years to offer pardon for 
nothing 1 peace for nothing, 1 salvation for 
nothing! 'He has sent to your houses, your 
homes, your hearts, the most loving and te~de~' 
offers that even ~n Almighty- God could, fr3.p1e ; 
and what have you repl1ed ? Have you taken 
the trouble to reply {tt all 1 Have you turned
away in scornful unbelief, like the woman, or 
run a~ay in, fear like the little child? Many 
have heard a voice they believed; and they 
have receiVed the g-ifts' of God. Will you~ riot 
come to God by Jesus now before it is forever 
too late ? "He is waiting, watching, pleadillg 
for you! There is"salvation, full, free, ete~nal, 
utmost, complete re:d.eIilption-all for nothing, 
"without money and without price.'" 

" ThoU:gh' we had no place to retire to,it was 
good to walk up and down the beach, showing 
the way of ,God more perfectly to some'lwho 
were a~tractedaIi.d Impressed by this com
mencement of a '~ermon by t:he sea.':-H. E. E., 
in an EI):gUsh Lea,fiet; 

, y~.: 'Then :t'll take four shillin', and be " .. H 

'glad to get 'em.' I put my haud in my pocket, l:r IS, WORTH TRYING. 
produced that amount, and handed it to him. There are a great many things we never 
, Right! governor, thank'ee! What'll I. do attempt to do, because we know it will nqt be 
with 'em l' he said, a'8 he quickly" transferred possible to do tp.em. And yet do we not spen,d 
the eDins to his own pocket. 'Go roun.d this, much of our time in endeavoring to dD 'What 
corner 'into the middle of the road, shout with we know cannot be done, and wl:tich, even, if 
all your might, .. Heiri~gs for nothing!" and accomplished, would be of ,no J;>ractlcal use to 
give them to every man, woman. and child 'ourselves or' our fellow-men l But there are 
that comea to you till your basket is emptied.' man-y things we can do, if we only make the 
lie hesItated as if there were something fraudu- -' effort. The trouble ·Jies in our Inactivity. 
lent'in the transa<ltion, but, being told wirettirn The skYlar~, Could never' hover in the air .if it 

, my 'money or do, as I had required, he went into did not' raise its wings, 'nor could 'it send forth 
th~ middle of the adjoining street and went the gOlden song, if it did not make the effort. 
alGngshouting, 'Herrings for not;hi-ng! real It is t~e saine with us in, J!. thousand different 
good red herrings for nothing!' I stood at things. It only an attempt be made. "dim
the eorner, unseen, to watch his prog'ress'; and cUltles will,fanish ; what seemed to us my~teri
speedily he neared the house where a: tall wQ- ous will be, cleared up, alld; instead ofl;Je1ng 
man I knew . stood at the first fioor window, weakened by ,the effort, we will gatheT greater 
lOOkillg out upon him. ' Here you are, strength fof any 'new duty that may come 
miBsus,' he bawled, 'herrings for n~t11ing !'. a before us. The trouble seems to 00 i~' lailng 

.fine chance for yer; oome an~ take 'em!' 'hold, with ap. ea.rnestness that meaits success. 
,Th," wo~an shook ,her hea,d unbelievingly and A,S this is in the ordin~ry~ affa:i~s ~ li~~,: 'so 

, 
\ . 

A great cathedral was beillg built. 
The ,most beautiful marble, exquisitely 

ca,rved; l;Ilad,e!tB walls. Its woodwo'rk was 
lik;e" satin, and of deIicate colors. The win
dows were' like rich, :painUngs, ,telling the 
wonderful stories Of Christ's life. The work
men had come from. far and near, the -most 
skilful onlyhayin-g been cbosen. For months 
hammers and chisels raug' tin at last all but 
one w!.ndow Was ft,nished. It was a south 
wiPdow, not very large, where rich sunlight 
fell early a,nd l,ate: 

"Strange it should have been fO'rgott~n'," 
saJd the master workman; "the bishop comes 
to-morrow, and all shoUld be finished.;' 

A little; bent mari, with Ii shr.ewdbut kindly 
face, li~J;>ed ~UP. ' Domng his e:ap, he said: 

'J Sir, I have made a window for that space 
from bits of the other Wil1dlYWs. ,Pray' yoo, 
let it 'go up." , 

"It is the' best we ,can dQ," said Uie"master. 
"Put ,it up for the morrow, man-, but after 
tha.t it must come down." 

The next day the church was crowded. 
Just as the' 01-11 bishop turned to preach the, 
sermon, the sun burs,t forth. It came througll 
the sOuth window, tOll-chlng his white hair with 
a halo. Everyone turned to look. The 
stranger's window was a fiashingjewel. ,Al
though it was made pf bits, the colors 'were so 
,blended that it seemed like one. The sun
light glittered a,nd broke into a thousand rays. 

The bishop knew about the forgotten win-' 
dow, and the .strange way in which one had 
be-en made. He had !Vritten lj. statelr sermon" 
but he put it away, and preached the thought 
the be!!.utlfql window ,gave: "The rejected 
stone being the head of the corner/' 

Peopie who heaTd it an<J. saw the window 
.never forgot. So shall we tecl, llttle and big, 
when we see that some of our little efforts, 
which many thought worthless, shall be 
counted by Jes'us worthy of all recognition.

'Exchange. 
'4 ••• 

IN HIS GOOD TIME. 
A woman whO' had' work;'8d in India as a 

missionary tor twenty years returned, broken 
in health, to her early home. One day, after 
she had talked to some of her friends for an 
hour O'f the wo~k and i1::Shi_ndrances, one of 
them said: . 

"Now, Mrs. Dash, you have given twenty 
ye{Lrs to the HindOO6. Ho,w would you sum 
up the result? What actual good, that you 
youreelt hav:e seen and known, have, yoU 

\ ' 
done ?" 

The mIssionary was silen-t and thoughtful 
for some time. Her worn face grew paler. 
At last ahe said :' " 

"I wept to India a young wife; full O'f en~ 

thusiasm and hope. Cnrlst's gospel was un
known to the tribe where we were se~t. Th~ir 
need of it was so great that I thought they 
would receive it with joy; I fancied t,hat the 
village, the whole district, would welcome the' 
tl~ings we brought; that perhaps in a year Or 
two 'hundreds of the people about us would 
lead noble Christian lives, and 'owe their sal: 
vation to our teaching." 

'.' Well ?" 
"I did not know the language; I was, ill '; 

I learned it slowly ; but I do not certai,nly know 
that I :!1av~ converted to Christianlty a ~ingle 
soul, outside of my own house. ,In it I have 
taught ~iv~ women to sew, t9 cOOk,-t9 keep 
tbeir kttch&ns' clean, . to be ~onest fl.Q4 t9: teU ,.., ," 

WILD BIRDS IN LONDON. " 
, Twenty years ago who would not hav9 
laughed at the suggestion that it might be 
necessary to place a wire entanglement around' 
the trunk of the tree in the Bank of England 
courtyard to prevent the Bank of England cat 
from eating the wild pigeO'ns nesting therein ? 
It wOU~d have seemed almost as reasonable to' 
muzzle the lions at the Zoo, for fear they should 
catch and eat the, dodo" or to barricade' Exetel' 
Hall during the May meetings, to keep out the 
uninvited bo'a constrictor. Ye,t the wild wood 
pigeons of the city of London are an accom
plished and very fam1l1ar fact, says the London 
GlQ'be. In Leicester Square, which some of us 
remember' as a .derelict tangle of weeds, with 
the rideTless horse of a broken equestrian 
statue in the middle, there are no-w trees from 
which the 'nesting wood pigeons survey the 
passing tramc, anon descending to scramble 
with sparrows for the contents o'f a cab horse's' 
sRIit nose-bag. In St. Jam~s' Park the "shy 
ring-dove "wooeshis mate "coram publico" 
with an absence ·o-f shyness that would be 
ridiculous were It not welcome testimony to the 
wisdom of our civllized pro,tectio-n of wildlife: 

In the country, a man has only to hold an 
umbrella or walkin'g-stick gUn'wise to make the 
wary wood pigeon three fields off arise and fly 
to a safer distance; in Leicester Square 01' 

St. James' Park a 'man might carry a whole 
bun-dIe of guns, and, provided that he had also 
bread-cr)l'm'bs to distribute, tlie wood pigeons 
would come to his feet and eat them. A very 
interesting struggle for existence, is destined 
to· take place in the near future between 
the ordinary London pig;eon and the wild wood 
pigeon, in which it is not easy to say which 
w1ll triumph. 

LET;rER TO THE FAMILY. 

Dear Margha,-A writer in a late number ot 
The Guardian recommended the training of 
families in the duty of tenth-paying. The 
United, ~iety of Christian ,Endeavor. 645 
Washington Street, Boston, have a. roll of 
names of tenth-payers, numbering, up to this 
month, nearly nine thousand. This is similar 
to the St-ewa:rds' LeagUe spoken of in'The Guar
diail. 

The tithlugsycstem does .good in several. 
ways to those who practice it. It teaches 
honesty to~ards him who furnishes' our 
means, and requires us to use part of it for 

"his glo'ry. Young people' who. divide their 
money in this' way acquire business habits: 
it ,makes them careful about Bpending, and 
,they wlU alway,s know how they stand finan
Cially, and in later life this will be valuable 
to them. ,It also fosters benevolence, for when 
they have' a purse to use for the benefit of those 
in wan-t, they will not grudge it as they might 
other:wise do. 
It would encourage many to perform this' 

duty if they were taught the promises given to 
those who are obedient on this point. Some 
may say this sounds selfish, but we surely may 
take the reward when, it is freely offered. The 
witty Dean Swift, vas requested to preach a 
sermon in aid of a charitable society. At the 
appointed time he ~pened the Bible and di~ 
rected the' attention of the congregation to 
Proverbs xix. 17. .. He that hath pity on the 
poor lendeth unto the Lord; and that which 

, he hath given will he pay him again." After 
reading the text he gave the application, "If 
you like the secur.ity, down with the dust." 
The result was a large collection, 'and no doubt 
the givers received their reward.' L. D. S. ' 

(The Epworth Leagues are teachin-g the 
young people to give systematically, and, of 
course, it is the best, the very best way. U 
we have ,only one dollar, it is ,a joy to know 
we have given ten cents to God,-M~RGH.A.) 

---.... ",.. .......... , "",,--
A skeptic once asked the late Dr, Nettleton, 

"How came I by 'my wicked heart ?" " That 
is the question which does not concern you 
so much as' another; namely, How shall I get 
rid of It? You have a wicked heart, which 
renders you entirely unfit for the kingdom of 
God ; and you must haTe a new heart or you 
cannot be saved." 

( 
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The Children. 

TOIL AND TRIUMPH. 

The sweete.st cherries, mind YO\1, lad, 
Grow highest, on th-e tree ; 

And would YOIl win the fairest fruit, 
: One thing I'll say to thee.: ' 

, It falis not at the clinking gay 
of . any tdler's pelf-

You'll have to climb the rugged tree 
. And gather for yourself, 

''fis vain to walt the fruIt to fall, 
Or pelt the tree with, stonea- ' 

You'll have to struggle bravely up, 
And risk some broken bones; 

You only waste your time below, 
And get illdifferent pay; 

If you would reach the ripest fruit,. 
Just throw your fears away, ' 

'Tis so with everything in Ute 
That's worth the owning, lad-

With learning, wealth and character
The best, the good and great h'ave had: 

They come nm at the nod or 'hest 
Of any idle hand,. , 

'Tis only those who bravely toil 
. May have them at command. 

If,. tllen. you want the ripest fruit, 
Just labor ·till you win; 

But mind thee, boy, while up you climb, 
Keep heart and 'hand from sin; 

The best and grandest, guerdon, lad, 
If bought with wicked wage, 

No peace or comfort yl'elds at last, 
But curses on your age. 

--Selected,. 
. t ~ • 'J I 

A LITTLE BREAD-MAKER .• 

'" There are lots of ways of makIng 1>tead, 
but this is a: good rule, an'd if you stIck to it 
your bread wlll never fall you-never! Queer 
your ~a never showed you how to make 
bread!' 

"She said I should learn after awhile, and 
she hates to have any one putterin'g around 
the .kitchen." 

,. Certain. An},1>lJdy doe,S. But I've made 
out. to, put up with YOiJ,-turn yourbrea4 
round !" 

W'hen it was done the tlve loaves were flO 

oo~uhful, such an entrancing brown·, such a 
high, rounded shape, so s'atisfylng in every 
way, that 'Dorothy forgot. het' misery and 
laughed with delight. ' Mrs., Dent looked at 
her pupil ahd at the btead with undisguised 
satisfaction. 

"i'm a good teac:Q,er, if I do say It" that 
shouldn't !" and then she made her repeat her 

.- .. 0 ... 

biead·making lesson twice more, 
H Now, child, I'll give you three of these 

loaves to take home. a.nd you mUllt bake again 
at your, house and b'ring me a loaf." 

Dorothy promised eag~rly, and departed 
with her light bread and light heart. 

The ,gloom th~t had settI,ed down on Mrs. 
Douglass' face when the curious cutth~gs of 
br-ea4 had Qeen brought t~ her .ga~e way to,an 
expression of active horror when she saw the 
fres~, ,light bread Dorothy brought. 

"Dorothy, h,ave you been borrowing?" 
" No'm. I made it." 
.. You made it '1" 
'! YeB'm,'~ her face a~low with excitement. 

Suc):l triumphs come to few. 
Dorothy had good reason for thinking that "You made it, Dorothy-y'ou, a mere baby?" 

her family was in a sad stratt.. Her mother "I did, mamma, tru}y. Mrs. Dent showed 
was ill, and the i!octor had sald very decid,edly me how." 
tha.t all .she needed was, perfect rest, and that , "Well, Mrs. Dent is well a~le to show you. 
that was absolutEily necessary. For Dorothy's None knows how, 'any· ·better. Dorothy/' 
mother to take ~ perfect res,t, opened a vista solemnly, ': I shall certainly get weU'verysoon. 
of untold disasters ,for the, remai!lder of the I feel it. T'(lis puts new life into me:' ' 
family, They lived In a. pTimitive little town " I hope yoU: w.on't tell your ma YOU've been 
where, a housewife was a housewife, and borrowi:qg ~read,DorothY," said 'her' father, 
Dorothy's mother was a no,ta;ble one. She, uneaSIlY,' at supp'er, as he promptly helped 
.made the best bread, ill the world, alid the hims-elf to breai!, and the boys in a great llUX:ry 
serving maid never did it. It was a, town cleared the rest o( t):le plate, believing it to 
wher~ buying bread was held to be a badge ,of be their (lnli chance. ' , 
shiftlessness, and the only baker bad very poor .. I ,didn't borrow it," 
custom and deserved no beUer. "Neigh1>ors send it in ?!' 

Dorothy ,wondered blankly what her fath~r .. No, sir." 
and her three older brothers would do when Mr. Douglass and the boys looked at ~er to 
they saw the article Gretchoo, the raw Gel'- . explain ilie ridulei 

:man girl, had 'made and c,alled'!"read-dark, ,i I made ,it." 
tlat . slabs of matetial that could acarcely be " Do-rothy !"', 
cut nor- bitten-and how could her mother rest "I did, papa!" 
when she saw such bread brought into her Al,ld then there was'some praising done that 
room? Dorothy was ten, and the most petted made up for everything. 
and spoiled of children,' but the horror of the Dorothy kept her prO-mise, ma(le a 'new batch 
situation roused her to action. Her mother of bread fully as .good as the tlrst' aild carried 
could not be consulted. Two doors from them two loaves to .Mrs. Dent. That good lady 
lived Mrs. Dent, reputed to be a cross-graineil made no effort to conceal her' prii!e. 
individual, but an excel.1ent cook." I certainly ani a good teacher 1" 
. With fear and 'trembling Dorothy tl,nally Dorothy felt as though, she could be' a good 
presented herself at Mrs.. Dent's back door. teacher herself, and the idea of making enough 

"DOrothy Douglass! Now what be you bread'twice a week for that bread-eating family 
wantin.g 1" appalied' her; so she took' G.retchen in haw 

" I 'want you~to tell me how ,to make bread!" and following Mrs. Dent's methods as closely as 
gasped Dorothy. possible, 6ucceedgd in teaching Gretchen to 

Mrs. Dent's di:mcult features relaxed. make bre8;d that satisfied everybody, thereb~ 
"Do tell! ' Here, chlid, come right in. If winnin-g Gretchen'S everlasting gratitude a's 

you've got a good impulse I'i! best foster it! well. 
LIkely it's the first,and may be the last,. Come "Yes, I'll be ,down soon;' I feel it," said 
-there's only one way; to learn, and that's by Mrs .. Douglass, "and I'll be rig,ht gla;d to h~ve 
doing." some one else make the bread for a spell, too. 

She took a big a,pron from somewhere, and I always sald 'Dorothy would make a good 
draped it around Dorothy, obliged her to wash cook if,I just let her I,tlone,"-The Cangtega
her hunqs at the sink, and had her go througl). tionaIist., 
all the manoeuvres of preparing her yeast and 
setting her sponge. Dorothy was more than 
once on the verge of tears, so sharp were Mrs. 
Dent's comments and criticisms, but she gritted 
her teeth and spurred, herself (jn with inward 
admonit~ons until the ordeal was over; 

"N<iw, tell me what you dii! !" 
Three times! Mrs. Dent m·ade her l'ep~at 

what she had done, with no sign of relaxing, 
then untl~\d the apron, instructed her to appear 
the next! morningPTomptly, 'and dismissed 
her" 

Dorothy,! prayed piteously that night for 
courage t1> face Mrs. Dent ,!\-galn, rather doubt~ 
ing that :it would be granted to her. But she 
founi! heli-self inside Mrs. Dent's kitchen the 
next mor;aing, valiantly struggling to follow 
InstructiQ'ns relative to getting the fiour into 
the spoDt:ge, and endeavoring to repeat' satisfac
torily wihat she had already done. Later came 
the kn·~ading and the making into loaves, and 

: Mrs. rtent was relentless. Dorothy knew one 
tear dkpp.ed right Qn tlie to,{) of II; loaf, and she 
could ,'not see how the fact escaped Mrs. Dent. 
She '~ad to repeat her lesson agaln, and was 
beoom:lng wonderfully glib' at it. 
~t the Dext trip, she :had to regulate the 

fire, p~t in her bread, and Mrs. 'Dent bade her " ". . \ 

atay and watch it, ()ccllPying the tim~ by hav-
ing her kepeat forwards, backwaMEi,and up&ldQ 
down all' she knew about' brea'd making. 

\ ' " 

\ 
" , 

••••• 
A TALK· TO BUSINESS BOY~. 

I once knew a boy 'who was a clerk In a large 
mercanUle house which 'employM a.s entry 
clerks: ~lesmen, shipping clerks, buyers, book
keepers, eighty young men, besides ,a small 

, army of porters, packers and truckme,n. T~is 
boy' of fourteen felt tha~ amid such a crowd, 
he was lost to notice, and tliat any eftorts he 
might make would be quite unr~gar,ded. 'Never
theless, he did his duty. Every morn\,ng at 
eight'o'clock he was promptly in hie place,and 
eVery power th,at he possessed was brought to 
bear upon his work. After he had been there 
a 'y~ar he had occasioh to ask ,a ,week'l'1 l~ve 
of absence during the busy season: " That," 
was the response, "is an unusual. request, and 
one which it· is somew'hat inconvenient for us 
to grant, bUt for the purpose' of showing you 
that we appr~iate the effortS y6u have made 
since you have been with us, we take pleasure 
J.n giving you the leave .of absence for, which 
you ask." 

.. i didn't think," !laid the boy,' when, he 'came 
home that, night and related his success, "that 
they knew a thing about me." but it seems 
that ~eYhaVe watched me e-yer sln()eI have, 
been with them.~' 

They had, ,Indeed, watched him,' and selected 
,kim for advancement, fo-r shohly afterward:;; he 

. . ~ - '. 

was promote\ii to a. position of trust, for there 
is always a de:niand for ~xcellent work. . A 
boy who means to bund up for himself a suc
cessf\ll business win find It a long anddlflicult 
task, . even' if he brings to bear efforts, botl!. 
of bodyanqmind ; b1!t ,h,e ~ho thinks to win 
without doing )lis very best wiil find himself 
a loser in the race.--'Exchange. 

I' .• t* 

WIDE-AWAKE BOYS· 
Wh~ General Grant was a boy his mother 

one morning· found herse.Jf without butter for 
breakfast, and sent him to bQ'rrow some from 
a' neighbor. Going, without knocking, into 
the house of h,i,s neigh,bor, who was then at 
West Point, youug Grant overheard a letter 
read from t'(le son stating that he had fail~ in 
,examination ,and was coming home. He got 
the butter, took it, home, and without waiting 
for breakfast,' ran do;'n to ~he office of the 
Congressman from that, district. , 

," Mr. Hamar," he said; "will' you appoint 
me to West Point 1" 

"No, so~and-so is tl;!ere, and' has three years 
to serve." 

"But slIPpose he should fail, 'will you send 
me *1" 

Mr/ Hamar" la:ughed. "If he don't g~ 

throu$'h, no use for you to try." 
"Promise you'll give me a chance, Mr. 

Hamar, anyhow." 
Mr. Hamar promised. 
The next -day th~ defeated lad came home, 

and the Congressman-, laughing at Uly's sharp
nes,s; gave ,him the appoilitment. .. Now," 
said Grant, .. It was my ,mother's being out of 
butter that made me General and President." 
But it was his own shrewdness to see the 
chance, and ptomptnel)s to seize it, that urged 

,him upwards,-Christian Advocate. 

Memorial notioes must be brief, or they will be retutn'ed .. 
for ooildensation. A limit of about 200 words is suggested 
in 'al!' ordilia.ri cases. These memoirs sliould not be 
religious histories, but ohara,oterlstio .noti~es 'of the 
deoeased, and must reach the office Within three months 
of the person's death,. . 

queen of the household, reigning and ruling 
with wisdom and affection. It was fully tecog
nized and gladly acknowledgeq' by all the 
family, that the bond ,which held them so 
closely, so strongly and so tenderly 'together, 
and constituted tile charm of their ll!any happy 
reunions, was the woman they called mother. 
Her unwearied' and almost Ce:i!Sele3S thought 
and cll-re for her children was r-ewarded in 
turn by a filial affection and steadfast devO
tion as beautiful as they were remarkaole. 
She was, the youngest daughter of Steilhen 
Conger, of Hollowville Mills, near PIcton,' and 
was born in 1814. She was closely assocla.ted 
with the early histor-y of Methodism in: Prince • 
Edward county; and when her mind faned to 
retain the occurrences of l,ater' days, 'ahe 
would recall with' clearness ani! evident delight 
the events and per-sons of those early ani! in
teresting times. She. jOined the MethQdist 
Church at the age of seventeen, and' that. she 
was attached to It loyally. and served it with 
intensity, has surely proo'f In the fact that all 
her ten, living children are now members of 
their mother's chureh, as were al,so the two 
daughters since gone to tlie church above. She 
loved the house of God; she loved the com
munion 'of saints; she loved the service and 
worship of the sanctuarY. On Sunday, July 
17, at t,he ripe'age of eighty-four, aft3r mon\h~ 
of failing strength, she fell asleep in Jesus. 

S. 

ORAIWFORD.~J;!larbara, QWatkins), beloved, 
)vife of the late Thomas Crawford, closed her 
long and useful life April 25, 1898, in the 
eIghty-third year of her age. Mrs. Crawford 
was the youngest daughter of the late Samuei 
Watkins ; ,vas born in, Birr, Ireland, December, 
1815; moved with her paren,ts to the almost 
uhbroken fore&ts on the eighth line of Esquel?
iiig, C9unty HaHon, 'abo~.t two ll!!,les south 
from Georgetown, and at the time of her death 
waf> one of the oldest residents of the co-unty: 
She wa's united in marriage to Mr. Thomas 
Crawford. After his death at Ashgrove, where 
they resided for so many years, she removed 
to' Georgetown. In the year 1847, during thit 
pastorate of the Rev. Wm. Philp, she and her 
'husband were converted, and became 'actlv~ 
members (If the Wesleyan church at Stew
arton. The parsonage was located there 
until 1861t, when, Georgetown becam~ the home 
of the minister. The unoccupied bulldin'g of 
strange architecture still stands as an old land
mark, suggesting memories of tlie. olden ti:tp8jl. 
Here U:ved in succession, after William Philp, 
Wm. Willoughby, Joseph MesmOre, WID. An:~ , 
drews, J()ohn, Law, Sa;niuel C. Philp, 
Richard ;L. '1;'ucker, James Hughes, JamesE. 
Dyer and Thomas Jeffers; The old aild hon~ 
ored Watkins home was known far and wide 
for the generous welcQme gIven to the itinerant 
preachers, and as th~' gatheri'7g place fefr Q. 

preaching service for the few settler's in thOiil& 
<lar!y 'days. Our belo,ved sister was'one of the 
joyful Cbristians, loyaJly supported the church" 
hospitably entertaIned the preac'hers, was a con
stant reader of The Guardian since its first 
,issue" and continued h~r regular routJne of 
active work till two weeks befote her de~th. 
when .gradually her strength falled, and she 
crossed over to her long-looked-for rest, lea,V
ing to 'her large circle of frioods a 'bright, clear 
Christian experience. ' G. A. -M. 

REV. J'AM·ES GILRAY.~T'he Bubject of this 
memoir was born April 13, 1827, in ,Forfar
shire, Scotland, ani! died August 6, 1898. His 
parents, J&hn. ap.d' ,Margaret QiJray, were 
sturdy Scotch poople, and' firm ad'herents of the 
Presbyterian C.hurch,. In 1847 he came to 
America, landin-g in Quebec. In reaching 
this coun-trY he had a thrilling experience. The 
ship in which 'he tirst sai.fed was wrecked, and 
after being on the ocean nearly three ~ontbs, 
he . was landed back in England. ' He had 
-mast-ered the blacks-mith trade, I,tnd followed HOUGH,~Sarah Hough, whose maiden name 

. hi i I was Seale, . was born in the township of In-
it for some years after'reac ng Amer ca. n verness" Que., November 2, 1829, and e~jQyed' 
1850 he married Ann. Ja;rret, who died at 
Ingersoll, Canada, in 1861, leaving four chil. the biassing o,f a godly parentage .. Converted 
dre~n-'RQ'bert, of Wisconsin; William J., of. to God at an early age, we find that she re- . 
Ini!ianapolis, Ind.; Philander, and Mrs. Judson .ceived her class tickets as early as'1847, and 
Rus's, o~ Buffalo, N.Y. In 1862 he married from that time on she was a consistent mem
Eliz:1beth Culp, who died in 1890 at Buffalo, ber of OUi: church. In 1859 .she was married to 
N.Y. Of this marriage four children surviv~ Joseph Hough, of- the Maple Grove, 'Que" ap
Mrs, Joseph Adams, of IMassillon, 0.; Dr. Ed- paintment, and he, with four sO!J,s ani! four 
wa;'cl Gilray, 'Mrs; Franklin H. Armstrong and daugllters, mourn her lose, feeling it to be tJIat 
M,f;s Mabel, of Buffalo, N.Y. The s()lJcitude of of a lovin'g wife and kind mother. Though 
Bro. (, ilray for the welfare of his children was ' not demonstrative by nature, yet ~!lY one who 
beautifully inte'Il1!e. On the morning of his was acquainted ,with Sister HOllgh, knew, that 

h her life was one of communion with God, and 
departure, just 'before, :he 'stepped into t ,e those who enJ'oyed her confidence could aI-ways 
chariot of God, as he knelt by the side of his 
dear wife at the family altar, he offered up a tlnd her a friend, yes, a true mother in Israel. 
prayer of the deepest fervency for his beloved She had been ailing for a few' weeks before 
children. In 1892 he married Mrs. Melvina her death, but no one e:x:pected the change so ' 
Hubbard., at Bergen,' N.Y., who surVives him soon. Even ~hough' God called her suddenly 
after six yeam of beautiful companionship. and she left no parting messages so dear to 

. In e!\rly life Bro. Qilray was 'soundly converten all, we are confident that, she has gone to be 
in a Methodist revival service. Before his first with Ghrist, fW1hich is far better, and now 
marriage he was an exhorter in the Methodist trying to follow 'her, and th!ough her the 
Episoopal Church o,f Canada. ,Later 11e wa:s Master, we look forward to the great reunion, 
licensed to preach, and ordained by 'Blahop Phil- where parting shall be no. more. 'L. H. F. 
ander Smith. Among the appointments held 
hi, Canada were Scarboro', Brooklin, 'Queens': WILLIAMS.~John William's' was born: at' 
Yille, London and Hamilton. Afterward 'he Pontypool, Monmouthshire, Wales, in, October. 
was for six years a member of the' Nort\l Ohio 1811, and came with 'his paren,ts to Billing's 
Gon,ference of the Methodist ~pill!«Opal Church. Bridge when seven ,yeats of age. A few years 
In 1869, on 8iCcount of the illness in his f~m~ly, after this there was a great revival in Ottawa, 
,he was co,mpelled to relinquis'h, his place in the in the begln,ning ofw,hich his brother, Louis, 
,itinerant ranks. His work in the' mInistry was converted, who, like Andrew, "brought 
was especially' charact.erized by. an, all-\X>I1-his own brother to Jesus," with the result that 
sumin,g zeal fo-r the conversion of sinners. His the whole family became Christians and im
retirement from the pastorate did not in the portant menibers of the 'Methodist Church. 
least deCrease hIs interest' in: eVa,ngelistic Henry, ~ho dioo. a few months since, and John, 
efforts. Locating in Buffalo in .1876, ~e at settled on, a farm at, the head of Long Island, 
once entered into aggressive Christian work. Manotick, where they erected a church, in whi~h 
He was fory-ears the l~der of the Buffalo, they worked earnestly and successfully for the 
l'raying Band. For the past ten years he conversion of sinners. There such-m-en as 
has' been a 'most active worker: and faithful Rev. Messrs. Taylor, Carroll, Brock, Shaler 
memoor of Riverside church 'In 'that city. There and ,others, pointed men to the Lamb of ~. , 
his funeral took pillice, {)residei:l, over by pre&id- Our. brother is spoken of as an earnest Chris
lng eider Rev. P,. ,So MerrilJ, D.D., assisted ,by tian worker, who never {)ushed himself into 
several other ministers. ,His death was a. position. Although not specially talented, and 
glorious 'triumph. T'he interment was' in the . of 'a very retiting dispOSition, everyone ·h,ad 
beautiful Forest Lawn, BuffalO. . confidence in him because of his fir,mness and 

, ',' 'F. H. Coman. consisten-ey. His 'conversations and ta,1ks are 

MeMULLEN.-On .July,17 there closed a life 
of more than ordina.ry energy and interest, 
when 'Mrs. E. -B. M~1!llen, of PIcton, fell 
asleep in Jesus. Her husband, the Rev. D. 
McMullen" died twenty-four years, ago, and H~ft 
a' family o-ftwelVe-'Six sons and' six d,augh
tel's. Mrs. MCMullen proved equal to the 
great responsib!lities that then' fell upon her. 
She, was' a most devoted 'mother, but she w'!;tS 

spoken of ,as' very helpful to Christian life and 
wo'rk. His prayers at, the family rutar are 
remembered with teIling power. "His' Jihildren' 
were trained (aided by a most excellen't',:cChrls
tian wife) to walk in the footprints ~f, hla 
Master, and as a result, they are all earn:est 
workers ill our churoh., Having ser,ved 'i,his . 
own generation by the 'Will ot' God, he fell" 
asleep on J,uly3, knowing to die.is gain: 

J. M. Tredrea . 
.. 
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. ··work~.so· vast,.' so n~w,so' rapidly· d~veloping progl'ess. has· been made·lnw·hat· Is, known as deav,or, Baptist ¥oungPeople's and oth'er so-'The Oen: e' ra' I"~' ·and ·so.important dn character.: '. ' ' ',The .UDper:Country:'. covered bJ<,: the. Kam-eleUes for the preparation of common topics to 
';.". ,:,' , ".', .~ .. '. .' .,,\ .··;:T.he.resultswhich'in part;·'! have endeavored', loops and::.Kootenay ,. Distriats. 'iWt\"have .now be ,used In the young people's prayer-meetings. 

. .'; ..... . .• ,;. ·tQ>tabulate; are, ·:.un:tl~tf· GOO; iii no 5Jl!.alFdegree/!·1i:cha1rr: ot} misslons:a.ero!l8.ithe ,mountains. . T·he . work of the Sunday-sc!;lools, the gro·w,th 

Co nferen'ce 'owing to'the-livea. and labors,· 'of oi:li: a~voted' , The' far-famed' . Kootenay' 'countriY is un- and efficiency of the Leagues and the .Student's 
:;::: . . . ' .. • ·:m1ssi6na~res ,·and.·~theirno ''less .devOted :.wives; ',:doirbtedlYrich .. in minerals.' The' 'boom 'Stage Forward Movement for Foreign Missions were 

' ." . An il;ltelUgent· anl.t:,jOyal laity, iD:,.Sy~p~tJ:iEitiC ha,s passed, . Alth~U:glr.the: inevitaliie. r&3iCtion ,all touched upon. . 
'andactiveoo-operation wUh the ministfy, ·bftv~ has, taken' place, mU\!h that is real, solid and ~ D' S h I 

, (Continued ,fro.m p~g~&.}"done,theirfull shar~ itibullding.up,our:cb,tirch promising :rem~ins. Such centres as Rosaland . ~~." r., ut erand, 
--~--- ··iiI the West; ,., .,', ; : ',".: .. and NelSon' give promise of cofttint\ed growth; ·the veteran Missionary Secretary, presented the 

',' . ' " . ' . , .. In' the-':Mailitoba'alid N(irthwestCtinference while smaller towns, such as Trail; Kaillo, San- report ·of the Executive Committee of the Gen-
enea to this moat interesting, and inspiring, ,onr. memb'ershtp' now.num,b·ets 17,~92"-tl:l;¢re(hay- . dop'·, .. : and- . others, retain 'considerable. vital~ty, . er~lBoar\l o·f Mis'sions, which 'was replete with 
theme, Mr. R. ·W.Perks, M.P., w,ho first sug-,"'ing-:been"a:/1:i-ncre~e of248K!'rhe'.growth ofa:n:d.'iri~y yet,grow'to be centres of great im- '.suggestions for future work .. The vexed'ques
gested the scheme in Britain, ·laid his I?ropo- our church numerically a's indicated in a gen- pbrtance. : There is, howev~r, much of the tionof t1;le inadequate salaries for home ,mis
sitions before ,the British Wesleyan Conference, .eral way by the incr~ase in memb9I:!!!hJp; is',€-lementof'uncertainty in every minin'g;'coun- sionaries,was the cause. of five.recommenda
at its recent session. in . Hull" in. tM spe~ch' of 0 6Qa;reely wnat : might . naturally be expected in a "try,: \vh,ich sqggests' the wisdom of practising tions, wherein the minimum. salarieo of these 

' .a' litatestillin,a finance .minister, a falthflll Meth-'ne"'·countrj.·· It "must be bOl'ne in'Iiiind; ;'how-'" tpe:'gfeatest . caution' in the multiplicatiOn' of .mis~ionarres· .should ,be' fixed; methods to in
odist and ·a. true: patr.iot;, T,he Conference ever, that the immigration>: (}f',':the 'last·· fe}V 'mission's'; ,t,he' erection of expensive, buildings,. ' crease. the spirit' of ~ndepenp.ence in the .mls
cordially adopted~the seheme;,and the"rewrt of years has addedb1it UttJe to our strength, a or otherw.lse committing the church :to an. ex- sions re the support of their own missionaries, 

. the . committees on the, subject, .and sang,the larg'epercentage of the strangers having com.e p,enaiture· that, may involve future 'embarrass- and ceasing entirely' to assist by grants. such 
.doxology,' from central Europe, and belonging, !llost of .!pent,. At the same time econ'4)mical c:onsidera- plac,e~ as are able to support their own mif.-

I, • , ' '- ':'; themj.tb either ;the Greek 'or Lutheran Chu:rch. : tions ought not to eclipse the' obligation of the sionaries .. 
. PTE' . . R'" '. ,The 'SUnday-sehool" continues· to· oCcupy a; ohurch to' preach and live the Gospel. among R,adical, c!langes were suggested in the polity 

FRIDAY, SEMBE·2. prominent place iliour ehurch's operation. the min~.rs. Such is legitimate . missionary with regard)o Indian.missions, especially that 
. . ~ . . . ' .. ' ~'" . In":1894 wfi-: report~d '216 schQols, an-d 12,538 '$'rouIid. Without t~e. 'presence of mission- Of. ". pringlng' I~dlan missions, '.mis~.iQn~ries, 

The devotIonal exercises were conducted ~Y:scholars.WearePleased to·b.e'able to 'now re- aries' and. churches, life in. the . mining icamp,;"an,d,.Ders,ons. re,eommellded ·to this work, ,more 
the. Rev. ,A .. D. Morton, of·t)le 'J:ofova ScoUa c:on-"':POIt '.256;cschodls"a:nd 16,489 scholars,. being an would be intolerablb, ~icept to the' very,Vldrst <:'di'rectly :lnide't ." the. infiuence of the Mission 
ference... .' .... ,; >:':: ", _"':' illcrease of. ·eightealtPercent.. in the nu~ber' of' claSses. of ,society. . No care'ful observer can. )~Oli.rd., .. ,· :.,'.. . . . 
_ Dr .. P:l~lllsh, the Conference s~tlE?tjClaIl' ':Qre ',::sc)iools; :andthirty-one,per cent.i.n the number v.islt suc!;l,clJ.mps, and make compari,so:ns . from , :;Yario~~('$tigge~tions weremad,e dealing with 
sen~ed ~IS. r~port, . Mp,st?f J~..i_~,.).'~§1ult~'iJl~ve:cdf sChOlars.', :.: '.:." ..'.~ .'. ":.' time' to time, without being profoundly .lm-:f;h\l.posftion;l'elationalld duties of mediCal mis-

cbeen . prmted III The Chr!!!!iJan.,:g,'qa~..(ll~Il_.::.:ry.ow-.,. ".Very saffsfactory .pro'gresiJ has been- :r;plide'in: pressed :With the won~erfulresultS I:Qf .the ·sWnar.i~a;: ':",: '. . .. , .' . 
ev~r,'we give thefoH?..wingb).'ie~sum~ary· .. · '. church building.:. In i894 we, reponed 1'41 l~~vi)'ningp'ower ,of divine truth. : These 'suggest!qns,')vhicWare set .forth liy the 
, There. is progress m all .,the. dep!'Lrtmel;l~ of"chul'ches . valued at $345,874. We now.re]pQrtOull missionaries and their famllies~who la.bor Mission BQa'rd .an'd .the secretary,'.will a:to:use 

work; and by !J.ll. the agencies n<>,,;:lI,l.' operat~on"181;valued ;;,at. $413,249{ The debt ont .church in.- such. ~pheres. ~)·e.d~erving:" of h'OIl.orable . much .d~sclission. and ,will, it.is hOP!ld,. bring 
, At the prese,nt there are 2,&31mmiitel'S;' 282'f prO:perty,ln1894 .. was$133.199. On the; pte$~nt ~ecog.n.i~lon, ''an4';a '.muCh ':bet~er: :financiil;l snp- forth: wise·'(l.np. sa,tisf~ct~Jy.Jegi!'lIation., 
5.6~, eo~~umcants, wh eb is I.\n "ncrease. 0 'property it'jl!$125,390; , . ,Tho1!gbJorty churches port:.thanlhe.fUl:t:ds,(jf: iliA sO'Cletj!.1lb:.ilvehltherto .', ~,_._ .. ,,'_._ ,'. 
1~,,584 .for the quadrennium. .The total momes· have · b'eeli': bum" dur1.p.g-the qlladrenniU!A; and 1ire~ ab~e 'to' ,afferd"th'em;: ,'.Their work ·is '. :Af~OON ,SESSION •. 
raIsed in the four !ears for .all church purposes the value tif" the 'whole ,in.creased .. ,by :upwards/ Q,r~uo!ls.: :Th~ir·difficulties',are .. many .and .:pe-.. ..'.": .~. .' .... '.:: ~""" .-

. were $9,276,986, WhICh is an in~rease of $107,307. of $67,000, the debt oli the whol~ is l~ss than it 'Lc:llUaf ;:yeit ,:theU·;.s.uccesses.:.are ;n~ither,few nor : ,Th~ d~votl0lliil exerc.ises ~w~re-cend?c~ed by 
'rher~ are 1,947 young peoples. sO'Cieti~, who was on the smaller investment. rd'llr, years;' small> '.:These"'triumphs·.:cannot,i'be\measured ,the Rev. F.'.E •. · Nugent,'Q! ,Hamiltoll' Conference, 
haverais.ed for church purposes dll1'1ng the ago. . . , ., ,'" , . 'b:f9rdlnary :sta,niiatds;. 'Many', of: the ,people .;. A very./largenumb~r.~:9il":Iil~itl\lria:lsand notices 
Iluadrcnmum $52,846. ' 'In some respects t~e showing. ofp~rsonage:: towhom:lhey ministei·'ar,e:present. to-da:v"and of motIOn were ·presente<l:·to. the ·Conference. 

i I" property is better than that of the .churches,· away' 'til-morrow;.~· In· such '; work". tables' of. ,Dr: Potts, ilie· General. Secretary of Educa-
Chu.rch F re ~ nsuranc:e. There were.' in 189473parsoruiges,' val1)ed at· ·staUstic!'!.glve· a' very . partial/and. imperfect. hon, presented tl'le .financial statement of the 

. 'Rev. Dr. Ryckman read the report of the $8'4,300. .Ther.e are now 93,.v.aliI~d 'af;$117 .. 280.: . exhibif"of.work : dime· and!:c~uc~'esi;;es .. achleved. Tr~asurers of Vigtorla .~()llege .and of the Edu-
General Conference Special Co'mmittee; whic~, The debt four years ago was $26,965.· :1 Now itl The··mel;i:tbership'of·this Conferencernow num- ca.tIOnal Society. In'hls report he says: 
during. the intervals betweep. the sessions of is only $16,800, It will be noted' that' thOugh·'.b~ts.·~,87~i hav-iIfg i received",:442" dur~ng the RE'PORT .OF EDUCATIONAL 5EC~ETARY. 
General Conference, is clothed with, Conference our' parsonage property is valued at $32,~80 . quadrennIUm. The:amount of money raIsed for 
powers. The, co·mmittee deals with an! ~m- more than,it was in 1894, the:debt is $10,165 all p'urposes is $75,858, being an increase of The review of .the· quadren.ninm is not en, 
portant matters which .may arise, and usually less; ,or,in!. 'Qther . words, th:e ,,: debt,w:qicli $13,633. tirely satisfactory. Educationally,the vari-
holds a number of meeting,s in the qua.drennial amounted'to"'nearly thirty-two 'pei' ce.nt.,· in .; .... O'l1:r', misliiQu to ~h,e, .. Klondike, hHi~g, b~en ous in!,!titutions h!lv:e made progress,and 'are 

· period. The only matter. of special P.':lbUc 1894, 'has lleenrediic,eitto fQ~lrteeri par cent: pf In:an!lg~d' 'bYtp.e .. l!lxecutiveo of the General dOing efficient 'service:' From' Bt. John's 
importance which was dealt 'Yi\h' by the como; the value .'of thei>r,oRe~ty.: ~.. Boi!.rd,. will, undoubted.ly be reported on by the . ~fid;, 'to New. Westminster" 13,C" '·every colleg~ 
wttee since 1894 was the formatIOn ot.,a church .we are pl'eased'tq'report Ii larg~'iri"reQ,~e in Ge~eral Se.crEilta,ry. l~ .burdened WIth debt, and therefore lessened in 

·jfre insuran.ce company fel.' the insuring Of :oon.-,C' the ntimber;of .' '. C;,!," , ... ". .,', , The oiltlook-for·the great eaiiadian West was" th~ J;irog.res.s tha,t would otherwise be made . 
. ' ne:ldonal property .. M,the meetingo~Decem-.· .. '. ' ''':'. ' i i"" i,e Its . 1,<' never. 80'.promistJ;lg as iUs at t!le present time, ... In response to an earnest request, 'the'\Gen-

ber 2, 1896, Rev. Dr. "Antli'ff read' to .the :.~~m- ,;:Self.Susta n ug ~ reo.. . .,.' .' ns. exi:e'nt 'and ie~oui':ces'ai:8'becomirig better .eral Superint~ndent and the Secretary of Edu
inittee the report of the commisslonaPpolllted ,Four years ago we. reported: 66. This' y'ear"we l!:kriowil and 'more , 'highlY': appreCi'a,tM as the ',cation visited British Columbia in the interest 
1)y 'th~ General' Conference on. the matter. ~Pot:tJi.6,;ai;t-inc~,ea~,e. ;:of,2.4,:?r '36 pe~ ,,*nt: ,.y~rs:go by.'}J.9'nfi4e:n,'ceI*'· I,ts;~ future is. of the. Columbian :v.reth?dist ,College, hoiding 
The report as adopted by the oomrpiUee ·was·' 'The . Nil' .measure :of .,advancealong thIS' ,line rapidly grow.ing;' ~Buslness ·over··.llts" great educatIOnal convenbDns m·vanous parts of the 
as 'follows: (1) ,Th~ ~me of tha ooml'any'yllir~(~llXc~ly'be' appreci.lJ:ted ·:'rIt:~o.llk further.: ·lilgh,w~ysof. c,om.merce is ,raj)idlY', iri'creasing.PrQvince. ~he British ColumbIa' <;onference, 
'Shall be the Methodist Trust· In.surance .Com-· explanation. ... '. ". , A ,second raIlway across' the' mountains is in lay and cl~ncal; came to, the rel1ef of the 

, pany of Canada; (2) 'thecompan~ 'sh~11 be' in- ' " 'FOr" lI!'~hy y~ars,1t ];taS b.eeii n-ecest;arY to call cours~ of. constructIon, In a: few years a third college 'in a" spirit.of commendabl~ liberality, 
eorporated by Dominion st~tute ; (3) the obj.!l~t illto our .:worli ' a.' latg'}1 nUlllber of, untrained wi!! ben~¢essary ; <!~e to'tp.e no:th, )vhic.h will and it is. hPP.l;1d that the .Columbian C9lfege is 

. sha.ll be to in'sure oonnexionil.l, prop~y ; . (4) young men. It was feared that when· these· ·trl!-versea country 'lllcludmg nch valleys' in ,now on the. way to efficI!,!ncy a,J;ld permanent 
theauthor'ized capital shall be $500;009. and, graduated into the marriedranl$s, the: cost of ,northern British Columbia; 'wind among moun- . usefulness to. the Methodism of the Pacific pi'a-
business shall not be commenced till $250,000 '. maintenanc'e, to . the, "Mi'ssiQnary Sqciety;w.ould tatn~, andaJong river banks rich in silver and . v~i;lce. . _ ' 
of .the stock be subscribed, ilnd 25 pl'),~'4~nt· .. be.:;verY:.1IT~a,t't·_.~)l~ie_'f~Z;S lilj,ve ,not t?~anyjgOld ;~p'asst~rough lP'eat fore~ts- ~f-valaa'ble' . .,:.Wha;t i~t~~l~~.finanf!iallY o~al1 ou.r.~Ol1eges is 

. '''of "this' 'amount paid up.; (5) out' Of tlhe":'PRid-. extent' J)eenreahzed, .. ;" -The1arge, proportIon' of .. ,~ tim-ber; 'Qver "hundreds ·.of-SQuare mIles, 'under- emph,atlc.ally' ·tJ;ue of our chIef educatIOnal cen-
, . up' stock th e Governmentguara·nteeof" $5Q,OOO ''thes\:( probationers hav:e been e'i:liIc'llted',~wtthout laid with (\,oal '; a,nd tb;rough the·immense 'valley tre, Victoria College. ,The amount nec's33ry 

IIhall be paid; (6) the head office sh.l!,ll-,be in . much expensetotheConnexion aUargei-;thanks o~ the great Saskatche,wan---through 'a country for the efficient working of the'instihUion never 
TO~' to; (7,) the shares shall be $25 each ;;:'(8) to :theexisterice and excellent worl;t '{)f Wes- capable of furnishing a local traffic a1mQst· all was reached", partly . because of the divided 
th'e ", ends on paid~up capital shall not ex-.. ley iCollege; tinder the capable management of the'wRY (a distance of· nearly 2,000 ·miies) from sentiment of the church' as to its educational 
eE>ed r cent. per annum,; (9) the·co.mpany. Re'V:Princil)li:rSp~lfng aiidhis.'assooiates on the :Pacificcoast to the city.QfWiIl;nipeg. polic:v,' J:iu~ far more ,largely because of the 
shall be go1terned by a Board of, Directors,'all the .profe'ssoriate' 'and : directorate; supported' , . . ,' ... ~. , '. i'.· commercial' depression throug!l. which the 'COUIl-
of whom must be-ministers Qrmembers01Hhe :j)Ythe'libera:r and isustairied; and,"may' we ,not, .. ' . ~More anl;l,M,Qret~le A4y~~t!1.l,te~ :. t'ry has been passing' of late. Tliere ·is a 
Methodist' GL1urch~at least three of' the direc-'add; unparal:leled, . genero!!!ity' of ,:the M.ethO~.~~: ~fihe geographIcal poSitib,t;. ott~~e West.'in re- brighte~ o.utlook, and wi!h returning pros-

tthorse'nSahmael!obfethmelpmr·Sotve[~.~n~O)B~:d:~~~~~~~~~ peopleo! 'ManItoba .. a.nd the Northwest :r~J;'id- lattOn to other parts of the woi"ldare becoming perity ,It IS hope·d the .colleges of Canadiall 
, tories, After ordinatIOn, the majority· of.,t-hese· T 11"'f ''1 '(ii' At' T Metho.dlsm shall be made to share the benefits 

shall h,e dete~ined by, the oommission;, (11) young men,\hiive beel;l.pri,)'vljied·for>1;>y fle.ldi:l,t~at .. j:p'pl1:reIl:t. dGh:v~ fi e~s it rtmthe~r!'dh~ia~~ I:~ of such prosperity. Several members of., the 
,the qualification I for ,dIrectors shall be ·forty 'liavebecoIiie 'self-'su:pp6rting ; and In retu~ "apan.

h
an h Cadn . th~ . ,1., t "E' ' . Boai'd 'of Regents thought that in view of the 

shares of the stock; (12) the company, shall, 'these tlelds !have theadvant'age of thel service~ass ,t .r0Ug ' .. ana a ~n . r.~ay o.. :u~~e'Of h'arli t.~lI1;es' it. was not well to push for sub
not carry large risks, but shall. arran~e for,the""orabetter·:tra~Iied;:fab.d In every way :.more ·thTraqe·ld·itr ~~~Orii~J.f~!i ~!~:f6 ~~rit of scriptions. Things have ~eached a crisis which 
reassur.ance of amounts above $2,000" (13) pro- .. ·capa.ble, miniStr.y. I , ";, "I .: '. e" wor,. Q~ .. er,w e. ,. ,D., _ demands the serious conSIderation of the Con
vision shall ,be ma,de for an ample .res.erve: fund;,. 'I,I,l.1894 t)iere' :vera· '44.' marl'i!'ld ·.ministers, on t~e ..:.~l:t an,g varit~{~;OllZ:ies.~~ ~~~~!.i~l~!d ference and the,: Con,nex,lon 'at large.., The 
a;nd the surplus profits thereafter. shall be ap- s:elf-sustaJnIilg circuits ;.i:J.bw 'there 'ar~ 66" all; 'h Wl.., e~n~~nes, ill or~, ~va 1'.. til ·SaIl. deficit has caused great anxiety,to the Board 
propriated . to the Superannuat·ion and Super- increase of 22~·Of·tliE! 30 'additional 'married .; 1\' er. arlCu ~rt~' d' ~~' (3 :Pa:'fi~l1,V:ith: vast of Regents, and to all the friends of Victoria 
llumerary Funds in proportion -to the premium men in the Conference 22 have been' provided .ranc sco 0 e. an~, .~a~, " ... ! bUild W" i University. , 
1nrome from, the. respective ,terr~tor1es covered for without expense· to'tlie MlssioI}.ary ... ~~ciety .. ~lal.~~ teast of othde~li~1l:ntaml5.1!;lIJ,. 1n~ - :Sip.ee. the last General· Conference tlie Boa.rd 
by these funds; (14) the direc~Qrs shaH h,ave YQu will be interested in the followlpg s}lg-, pe~ ~ 0 ~:;C try xl)~Cig~· deV:elopmen:t: west or .has bel'lU able to effect the sale of the old :VIC-
wwer to Pf;\y off the stock to the shareholders gestive I· " L1i' 11th . e()()~. ':es 's~'~h,c as th~ :iri6st'.'optirrlistic· ~oria 'College property at Co.bourg.. . The pro-
pro rata down to 10 per cent. of· the amount,· . , Table of statistics •. : ; ,e.lrrea; a ." '.',:' . ·perty was sold to the OntarIo Government for 
paid b;V them; (15) no stock shall be transferred Pel'. Pl'9Pbets , of ?th~r .days p.ever v.~I}.tuz:ed t? for~-. the sum of $25,OOO,payable in five annual ill-
without the consent of~he dire<Jtors; (16) the, 18M. ,. 18ll8., Jnc;Cent. ~ell:'l' W.hat :;ar:a s~alJ trh~~Iitila\ l~ th.1S stalments of $5.000, Already two instalments. 
General Confe:rence 'SpeCIal Com~ittee shall be Ministerial support .. $55.294' $68,8~0 $1~,Ji66, ~·~4, ev,e opmen " n wlj-, '! .' .. e. er,s;- us m .. have been received, ., , , 
requested to give the commis.sion discr~ionaI7 Missionary;Ftind.. 9.670 14.270 4,600 47 ~~·d.ayo+ .Western (JlJ.n.ada s.~r.eatnes.s. J~st 'During the quadrennIum sums amounting to 
power to make any' arrangement or' alterations QonnexionaJ fUnds; 22.035 29.313 ,(,178 32 . "fhat W:!l ~re ,prepared to maIre: l~,. 1!y ;Ol!r actIOn $.13,406.25 hav'e been received'.' on', account,. of 
in the. fo~egoi~g propo~als that are foundn~ces- For :'all' purposes ... '157,405 212,118· 5.4,713'; 34 i~ t!bi~Tttyea~\ ~; . e~rlYfO~p~~~qPtl~~. cotn1~~ old mortgages, all;d the mOl'tgage held by the 
sary to secure legislatIOn for theformatlon of The chari"e in .the' constitution of :,the Su- ,.~si es 0 n l~n.CJ;lg ,~, .. , . ' Canada Landed and N;J.tjonaI Investment· Co., 
th,e compan?" and, alB?, to the provisional direc- rannuatelMihiBters'FUrid renders it::difficult mlll,.oll.s. anq helninl'\' to lay t~e .. fo~.n,datIon Ofaga!.nstlfaradtty. Hall,amountlng to $7,000,' has 
tors authonty to ral.se the necessary capital. fd-preserita·· 'Comparative statement; suffice it ::~~~~o~~~ rfg;~~~o~~ii:!~S;i~pe:~f!1:;ai~k~h!O h~~; J)een paid off. A loan of ~3,OOO has' b.een ,~ffected 
and to take such steps as are necfssar

y 
to t6 say that . the total assessable funds tp.is year' . 'nsfincts . a~d princiniEiii of OU{ 'Christianitv: on g.ood Toronto propertr.. ReductIons In rate 

form the company and undertake bus ness. is '$88'635 . 'as' compared with $71,198 in 1894; 1. ~ . " e as a church 'affora at the pre~e:nt of mterest ,b,av!j conSIderably affected the 
A Cr>rdial invitation to the delegates to at- '!-' 1'" .'. $1 if '431('or 24 per cent· "an .w. .. . . ." . ",' '. . 'revenue of the college . 

. tend the Toronto, Industrial Exhiblttop,on nc:ase, ars" th~ardent friends" of theNorth_:sta~e, with our work but barely be~u~, to sup: In . view of" the proosing' financial ne(lds of 
Sa:turd~v afternoon. was DreBent~d:.by. Prestd'ent w!'t rh::e · confidently maintained that 110' more press our e~!t~u~ias~. ~e~ax P~~~':~lf~t/5Nor ;a{~ VJct()rh)" .. !'I:lld of all the other coI1eges of fhe 
~.l, Withrow. Thi~ coprtoo~s and, ,gene~us :rom;sin fieid exists for the profitable. In- r.o,! our po, c. . . o. m ~l '. di~: f C~)Ii1'!e;io~~ it. is of the utmost importance that 
lllvitation was accepte:d WIth, thanks .. ,,,1 "".~!.::.; .. lestrii~~tg o(wis\:Ji9:nalXi):lon'ey than ~he C::na- ~~~'~~~:!n~: .~~~ ~~~t'~:hf~~~~tsee ;thp'l~Jt~~e :.th,~s:'Cpnference t~ke decisive steps to place the 
REV. JAMES WOODSWORTH!.5 REPQRT. ;.,"~W.)H:N~,l,i:llwest: .,T~ese sanguine predicb~ns ShOllld. constitute reason' suffiCi~nt . for.,,~he' 5pn;:/,re,~ of the church.on a. much better finan-

, ,.' . '" ". . ha,ve'~en. amply justified, as i.s evide,nced by adoption of a broader and more- vigorous .~lal f90ting. , 
Rev. James Woodsworth, the indefati~able. the ~'p,ee4i::andlarge returns whJch h,ave fol- pollcv al1i1shoul(l be an 'insvirRUon'to"eihiect THE EDUC.ATIO~AL SOCIETY. 

S.uper!n·~J;ldent of N?rthwestM;I!ffiio~s, pre- lo~e4 .. · a too meagre" expenditure. 'My last gre",'te'r thIngs froTr!. ('...od· i , while we:" attempt 
aented hIS. report, WhICh is as f9,tlows :' . " qliadr~I,l.!lial report showed th!tt the oer ~st to great thin~ 1'01' (lod" in' the north-western . The Educationai Society has done good ser" 

· .The· close of another qU!Ldrenmumfllrnl~l;1es t,lle' Missir;ilaFYSocle.-!! o.f mamtaining' our do- sectJ.on of ()l,r ~IOricius CanRflian herH;:tge, ... vice to the colleg~s during the qua::lrenn~l1m 
a .1lttlng o:pportunity.to recor.d our gl'3,t~tl1d,Eil, to ,,!p~~·l .. c. ~is.si()n,s:.~sgracruallY and rapldIy(le" ,AlI.'of. which., ls. rpsl'jectfully S11bmitt.e.d, by the grants which it has been enabled t() 
Almighty God for h~s 'c0Il;t1nued 'QI!*lsi.ng .. !lpon .~!ea,Bl~ng, ' . . .' . . . ' . '. .JAMES WOODS-WORTH. make, amounting to $44.279.29, and the fees paid 
the Met?-odism of. ~amtoba, the N~rth~eat ":During the four years .endmg 1~90, thl? 8:nn11al . SuperiJ;lten9,ent of Mi.sslons In. Ma~'itoba, the for stUdent probationers, amounting tel between 
Terz:ltol'1es, and BrItIsh Columbi~:; Th:e ?X- cost was $7,.835; that . IS, after ded)lctmg .the '. . . N. W,T:, 'and' Britl~hColumbia.,· $10,000 and $11,000. The IGans for the four 
perieI/ces, of previous ,years h .. l).y;e, '~n their.' prm-a~()unt ~aised for m\ssions from ~he' appro-. i ·'t'oronto 'Sep'teitriber, 1898. ", .:" years have amounted to about $14;000, and .'we 
eipal . features, been repeateji.: " We. hav~:' been priatl<!n~, for.. d?m,~s~c: I ~.ot:k.:; DUl'Ing!he ',~ " ", .. '.. .. . , have .receivedrepayments on account, of loans 

, blessed ,with what we ma,y ventu~.to call.un-fouryears followmg the cost w,as $6,427, l?urmg THE BOOK.~OOM REPORT: to theamooht of $8,753.49. The nc:tes now 
,interrupted, though .varymg, qegrl')es.cQ.f .p.ros- 'th'e ·quadrenniiIm·· . jUst ' closing, . miSSIOnary , .. . .,. held' by the treasure-rs number 753 and. aggre-
perlty· ... .Your 'Superintendent ,of: ~~ssions··h!ls "grants" to. d6mesMc··miSsi'o'ns" Of thiEi "Confer- . 'Rev, Dr. Bne;gs. 'with ··his usual business-like gate $38,007.35.: .. The' income for th'e four years 

,'tra.velled. more extensively than e.ver,before; >e'li'ce:·triclu<l:ing·; 'r"eitjeval eip-eilses; 'gr~nts, for '"fiergy\'preSented> avery complete ren,ort,.,tw.o' "has amounted to. $86.002.73. . 
. ,having covered nearly 90,000 miles (sincefen-affli~tl()n an'd supplY,:,·etci, ·'aegregated·. $60,313.. items· of, w,hich ·wlll be of . special i·nter~st,·TheFor the first tlme in the history efthe 50-

daring his renort to tlie ·last. Gen~ral' ~~nf~r-' :T'h'ere;w~s'rarsed'lri'the'COJ;lteteii:ce for'misslons canit~f stOck·il~W' ,a!llounts tG .nea'dyr:$400.000. dety' bequests have been made theret(::-one. 
ence), In studring the varied contlitions:or the . $4'4;535 (exclu;';rve' ,o,f f 'amounts ' contri~uted, in' . which. is A.n increase of $60,000 In the .Quadran- the bequest of the late Rev. W, W. Miller; of 
work, :an'da1T{'rd;ng he'p in. ev~ry. w:ay llo:~p)leconrreCtion witli the Indian ,work). Deduct the' riium.' , purlnJi this' same 'period $34:000 . has Napanee, amounting to $300, and' a 'sirn:il~!,r' one 
as occasion !las occurred,and o~rtu:nlty" tlme,' Hitter'amouIit' fro·Jrt .the farIiler, and. you see boon given· to the SuperannuaUonFund: '. from the late J. Fred l\1:core, of Dljndas, 
and strengthhflve permitted ... A sense of in- . uiat lhe,aiinual! charge of thedomestie l;nissfOn.s. ,Rev.' "A.; C. ··Crews,·the'popular General'Sec- ,These sUms have been invested, and the ;inter
abiltty to overtake the, work has .been e~7r- uPon· the' s,ileiety :ha.s been. $3.944 .. ;:;-:'O:urGeil-·, reta17 of . the, Runday-i;!chools and 'En-worth est is placed to the credit of the Bay of QUinte 
pr~eht. " . . '. "'eral·COD'fe~eIice 'Fl.I,n'U ,assessment· ,f::has~:ot . Leagues; , p18ced hie :report MfOl'e thg;-Confe"- and Hamilton Conferences. The form~r be-

The fleld stretches over nearly. two-thirds< of· 'ootiri;e, been paid 'lIFfull'as unal. "eThe',," '" 'suc:e:( Iil"h1S"():wn"departnie,titj~lie r1i;as; made .' quest requites that the interest be credi!oo to 
"thll d,istauce.,across the continent. ·.~t ,1:( Im.'i:C~liditfriiis (!f Qii~,Workjn B~lt~6.'Colu~"laknown:'the;'g6T1l'l'.neW'Ei'heihliLs ,for the~<GenertJ.I the Napanee East Circuit. ' . . J 

possible for· ~ny one man to give that particular . . . "..,. .' ..., . . ',' .". OOnference .. It was of special interes;too !le.at' The equalization scheme, re?ommende~ in my 
· ,;n' th.rough,,,,,,,.."'.n w.hlcli I. ii, ,,,I,·,, ."dlW .... n' ·f,.ID <h",. ·th.I "n."lIy,.b!aln of tho ."",1,..1 "e. ta .. n by'" jolnt.,.mm,,- luI ,,,port. an' "ted upon by ~r G .. ""I obi .. 1f.1~''''. nOl ._lute1y n" .... ". In .... •• , '''th''· mounl,I";", ,Twm.,'" m"'" "oil.f th.E ... orth -...cu •• Ohri""'" 'En- Conf.",n"". h" ""UI~ i~ "b""'j' help I., ,.' 
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several Conferences; but especiall~ to the Mani- . and clarified· legislation" . The, argument on·. ,Character'i.s·.tQ.e,sum,of'all tQ.e,.characteristics us to undertak,e to do something'worthy ~fthe 
toha~ and 'Northwest 'Conferen-()e. . The' sums', the contrary' was'that'litigation in'Jhe,G.h~rch ' ~it is ,th!l. exprel:!siQn.of .t:iLe,.man., 'k biography men' whCIJ"l1-8:v~ prlXleded .,us: . ". ' 
rals'ed by Newfoundland and British Columbia CoUrts,' should rea,ch ,:a:fiJ;lalitv:.w.,ithQUl!'C<?IJiing ll).ust 'be~inore: tbll'n a l,l:lell).oir;· .it,·must, interpret This soheme now· before us mUst be chil.ra0ter
are, by authori~y of ,tlie GeJ}.eral Conference, to review ,by the Jegislattv.e:. body; ot> any;.of::,its:,i,:t,he ,maI,l;, ,~,It. i.s also true'G.f ,a naJion, thatdts ized by the most approved business principles. 
at the disposal of those' Conferen>ces .. ' ',' committees.. The Court of. AppeaLshould be:. character determ~neslts R:oliey.' and eventually. so as. ,to commend itself to the strong~headed 

Chancellor Burwash presented the' report of· the fina1;:resort in mlj.,tters.of law and procedure. '.', measures Hs s.treng~h,·"dts ql:iar~cter, is meas-:business men from the . Atlantic to tM Pacific. 
the Board 'of Regents qf VlctQria ,University, Thesubject-was,finaJlydaid onthei:table; . l,lredratherby its mOI;al. than' byit~ m.ental Again: this .movement is to be from start to 
ft"om which we make the followl~g extracts: . . _._, .. _.. ' ' " , qualities. 'Nll'tion,al destiny .is .determined not finish , , 
, In i892, the lasl.Year of OUI: work in eob(lurg, . ., bY.the character of' the few;, blltJn the,.,homes A Great R~ligiousMovement, 

· the total number of stlldents w,ho attend~d SA TuRbAv "SEPTEMBER·3. 'of the pe9ple, It is determine!lfroin within, " . '.. 
lectures or passed examination, .In the, facl1lty , : '. •. . .. . t. ".' ':." :;, ',',' .' ,notfr~mwithoU.t,. .1iome· 'W§$ clestroyed not. for only sucl:!. a spirit will make it a great 
of Arts was 121, . At that same'date more than, Devotiona,l exerqlses' ·were.,eonducte(l by.;Re,v ... by ·'t1;le hord!!s: of,J:tle:nort!1. •.. b.ut.,byinward.,de-",,·stic,eess. The.questloun0'\VJs: Arewaeq'llal 
a hundred Methodist students were pursuing L. ·Curtis, B.A., of the,Newfoundlanij.CQ'iifer-. cay ... In'.the.end real:'~hara.cteriwm:express·~;·to .the occa,~ion.? 'Ihwe 'do ourp,art;;,.it;,w11l 
their studies in Univ:ersity College, Toronto. enc!!. During, this seSsion the Rev. Dr"CQke itself, for, character determines cOnduct" A' 'send the Methodist Church into'; the tw-enti.eth 
I.n the first twpyears atte .' . v :To- Smith, theoffic1al'repI:esentatlve ot the M~1i- . nian may . act for ILlongUmebut 'by-and-bye : century on a tidal wave of.revival that. will 
ronto. the' attendance of stud Artslat our. odrst 'F;piscopal Church. South, was Jntr?<i.u.ced the t'rue ... man. win'express hTn,;sei~'Liferjs. a' . bf.1fig, religion, into every .. home of Methodism: 
own'coliege hadincreasf?d to . ("',The': fol- '. to the ConfereI;lee, " He was,eordially"gi~~ed great .solvent".w·li·iCh,red)lces men; to, thEfir.con- ,', ~.m}ll1on of money: is a: large amount, .and W:, 
lowing are the numbers for the four years just by the ConferE\nce,rising. ,Upon being>:.caH6d·. stltuent elements. ' .. ' . '" ",;. . raIse 'It will ,tax,the',.energy and llberality .. of 

· ended: . upon for a 'speec.h •. he saii!':' . I . . (2) Chara-cter is fortiied under ordinary inci-' . Methodism@.s if 'has' ·nev·er~. been done'. before'. 
1895 ..... , .... ,................... 2li·· . i'I have great plea,sip:e of being, again. in,' your dents of life, and is oll,ly expreseeo. 'i~ the. ex- .. If, we aJ:.e to stil'nd bY. the otherbranch.esi of 
1896 ... ,.' .... , .'. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. 227 - midst. In 1881, I had·the .pleasur~ of pr~hing, traordinary.. " . . Met.hodlsJIl, we must, in <;lan,ada, raise;'ll' million 
1897 ............................ '\' 22.7' in this place (Metropo,litan church). I dO.not , Th~ 'gre{lt dete.tlIlinllig factor" in thejudg- ~olla.rB. English 'Method~sm is raising ll. m.il" 

'1898 ................. , .. ;: ......... ·255 , know why I was chosen, for I'was quite a young, ment day-dies irae, dies iUa--:a;s pictured by ho.n,gui,neas. In t1:\e Umtei!. States t~~ Meth-
-Ad "d'd' thO be n gi~en to ·collegelIl.a.n,but I suppose the brotller was ready to Christ is. ",I was hungry." etc. "Are, we·af.raid Odl.st EpIscQpal Church proposes b.r.l).lSe ten 

. , em e Impe.us, as e es~h.oiib3hiS. risk.it. ,'As for IIlyself, as I was.a ,~trange,r .. thatwEl can:not st1!n(i a great test, or ,do-,we million. dollars, and the Methodist Episcopal 
work b~ the creat~on'Oi COVEl~ Of6()OOvol~Dles ,and '·my na:mewas, Sm~th, I thol,lgh(, If· I dId. think we can,? What· ,we have done. in tl),E)' Church,"South, prQPoses to raise' a milIlon and 
t Tfe t llbrar;;: ~hlCh, w . s; ,otne be'O:iie6f'ti"ooo. ;:?rea~ dowl).·nothi~g.much would be s~id'about ordinary tests' of life' will determine :.what:we a half for . educational .' purposes alone, . ;Tjllil' 

a as lepo , as grown 0 ',need,~b '.::'5tu- c·lt.· Howeyer"I dId :qave a,l[;0od time. as ffras will do in the extraordipary:. t~st ... cThe.:t1).ree,o,hlst?!y of this matter IS now com mol!-' to'all. 
~id;s~~e cOllecti°l ~\~Q!~~liii~t'end'el'fored' Lwas: personally concer,ned ; how the· aUQ:I~nce ,H~brew children ·who<.s.tood::the ,test;. QLthe',~',In, ,~n,EngUsh p'aper I read the account of .~r. 
en s. n., e.>course 0 S u ··'a.nad·'itdliSfo· ,feltl know not. ~I'1)m two sum:mersWa~ I ftElry turnaee, hag been"prepared.becat,1sethey'··P~r~~ J)r~p'!.sal t? -raise amJ,llion'guinea,s' in 

to gOllect f!1flterial beaihn~ %'srory ;f,.;'can3;di~ . ,h~ve: be~n •. and. spent in:'your.l!).nd, lam.begmc were. tru~ in 'Smaller', ~ssues,,'.Christ,.would :Wesle~Il:":M'etJ:rodl!5tt;t, lj.lld.I became'~mpressed 
~th=cla. ,y AfPond "w:'havesecuredin' some n~g tc) th~n,k' that. ':rou are more hk:e'the have us. fix our ,attention upon .. theth~ngs of wi.tll; ,the 1de~.tha.t~ if'F}n~llsh,M,e~odlS~:'~.ld ',' 

· die ti' m .. , ~~a r· . .., ,. . Sou.thern,Pll9ple.iha,!l.,·aIiybody, else of w:ho!1l tp-d!ty.· Ohara¢ter iii!, llot··,oorn ~fsnecii!.lo.qca- , raIse a· millIon guineas,,·.'CanadIan: MethodIsm 
rec ons. excee mg/, ' ,I: k~ow .. , We. welcoDiw, Dr. qr1~n. and .he slons.· Th.e man w'h();cis"un41!.e,to the. 9:aily', c.ould rll:.ise a million dol!ars. '1 Immed~atelY 

h;V~ nO~.il.'Ob~!~ho~d~t"lilstoriCIiJ. 'materiai'in" c~rrled· . .us, away:bys9n;teth.1ng't~at san~deeply: caHs'of':duty will ha,ve·no·reeer'v:e fprce, to 'meet, wl'Ote m:y vi~ws to the:I:ildltors of The Cp.nsti.an 
o i t ana I n W d. tht workaa of great 'into .our'heaI:ts..;· :;In{fac,t. '1j.~1.thetm-en that: you, the harder-trials;, : God'is d~yelQPlI,lgl us in, the Gu~rd·ian and The Wesl~yan,. and told:the 
,~x s en~e,. e .. r&gar . s. 'e "but aiso to'·ha,ve sent to us' ',were good. and ,:we I:!.ave a, trivial duties of home: 'and every-«ay .lif€ "and" Editors' tP 'pubHsh "with or WIthout endorsa-
Importt-nce, :ot ~~IY :: ?~J:~!eg in :this,:work gro-wing: suspicIon: that·, you ill, .,Qanad,ljI.Q..av~ a thus)5 .~ha~acter made :ll;lld destiny decided. . Hon:' I was much pleased to see editorials 
our ~]l~r: c"urc, . ~·,El.~ .. ,.' e,wlth surplus.'ofgooq men.;:Lsup:w!!et.):1~fa~t.tl;lat '~ .. ,' and. letter;> taking up the scheme, and mOljt 

. ili~ ~;efho~1s[a~h~ .. With. . et~rii~a, ~t~, '~~hh:~~tS~;:~~'i~~;t~:;e!~::~~~~r1£tr{d!:~' Mb;NDA Y,' , SEPTEMBER. 5~' .!;a~~IY endorsing the ,proposaL It was t,ak;Em 
and with their able liQrl,l.l'lan. e. ev. :': and, big ideas",mak~ big 'melt', I .~m· glad tobe . ' Millionaires. 
Thomas, M.A., of New,Yotk. . ' . with you/and U'theideas'that I.have hear<!., and Monday morning ·was given up to committee 

Dr. Burwash m,ade a touching . reference. to spirit that I have S~~l!. -this morI,l-ing )ndlcate meetings, ··and . the' genera!" session did not 'and by millIonaires in thought, though not in' 
members of, the , col1~&~ ,staff, Who ,had ~ss~. 'what shaH',be:.througli-out: the ses!;lioI,ls of, ,the .~ open .tl11 '2. p.m., ;whep. 'Rev. J; F., Betts •. of PJlrse., It was presented to district meetings; 
:aVfay: Dr. Jol;ln Wll.son. Dr

h
· JOihl;l. :Srtea.ttlan~ Conference;i.l, shall irot; only.hear llll!-ny:,:wise ,British CQI,-qmbl,a, led :the: devot1ol).~1 exercises .. and discuSsed 1-n Conferences, And now it Is 

P~of. John. Pe~()h, 1\{.4-. ' Tempo anL an cOunsels tc):.1nstrnct. me.' put' I shall also be . 'R~v. Dr.. Dis.wart' ",' 'in ·this'place .. Just now we are to deal' with 
wlde-reachmg Influence of college life, was greatly ref,reshEi'd 'inspil!it.' May God ,.bless, the principle only ; and iet the vote be so ,loud 
pointed out and the pressing need of ,furnlsh-" ," ' . ' introduced. tIi,e, Rey. John BO.!ld" the delegate that it will ring from Newfoundland and the 
ing a resid~nce for the students was:eloquently' .. you. ',; frqm the English WE!t!ley,an Conferen.c.e; and in Maritime Provinces to Japan and to China. If 
set fo,rth. '",' :" . d'oing sQ,.salg: "I bespeak a hearty rec~:pt1011,th'e v()te be not "Yea," but f' Nay," letfis: un..: 
ColIegeJ~ has ino1;llded' alllilngland's"great SUNDAY A TTME CONFERENCE . of Bto.Bond. for tlireereason~,:' F'.rstlY.~ be-,' derst!Ln~ our pQsitiOIi. If the Gene~al , Con-

men ariltIio'country 1n the world has eVer, had . ''''''~TD ',' , cause, of the land he com~ ~om; s6Con;dly, ,ference shall reject this proposal, in ,t)le ll,~xt 
a 'gr'ande'-r"inoral, religious aild. sooial 4,evelop- . ~v~Cffi:', '.' ':. ~ .:, "';:" bec~),lse. o,f. tq,~ grel!-t e)urch he represents. ahd :9,u,adren,nium flve or six special a,ppealswill' 
ment than ~rigland ... Ang. if. this JIiI true ()f.,col-: . The Rev. John ,Bond, ';" c:."." 'thirdlY, because. I, believ~ there :n~ye,r ,'!/:l6 a" ,l;Iave to be made. throughout the ,Conrie:l[icm, 
lege life at large, it.is especi.!Llly true of college . ..: ',... , time when the words ,and " sentiment :w~re .. which will .cause much, irritaUon, L,et tl;Hi\ 'be 
life as applied to, young 'wo~en. . ~~eir natl!re of L9ndol!.,· Ep.:g~ljI,D.d. fraternal, ,delegate, from· truer than now that there Is, Iif~, l,n the Old ;a .• great' qistoric movement that shall' ~enael'\ 
is pre-eminently moral, rehgiolfs. ;, and: SOCIal, the. British Con,ference. ,preaeb:.edi:q,tQ.e. JIiprn-".".I:..aJ}.d, yet.". . .'. ' . , ' ,~, help ,in all girections. Are we equal to the 

:,and any education which does ,not p!'?vIde for hIg ... The sermon;was;based' ri~n lhe:t~my-"':·Jtev.¥r. 1?ond vyas then pre~dted to ,JhG qu.estion? Are w~ men who have understand-
. ,this must be for them deficient. 'rhey must second and", .fol1o:wi,ng,,)v~rses pf thef?urthCopJerence' by Dr~, Carman, H~, ;was, received: tng,of w~at Israel ought to do (1 Chrol,l .. xii., 
hav~ a home in whic . , '. . elements of 'home chllpter of. 'Acts. . ,In, t):1is; pictur:e ~f a model" most cordially' by ,the Conference, rtsing.lLnd 32)?, There is a proper text for ~he occasl~n. 
life niay grow to full ion .. '. church, £he, ,prea,cher cal1edatt~nt~()ll t() 'f?ur enthtisiasti,cll-lly ch¢erin,g. In address.iIig the Let the· principle be agopte~ to-day, aD,q:be' 

The chtirch that studies, that s~rches for the especial features-great unIty. great gener?slty" Conference he said that he had great ~atisfac- handed Qver to. a large committee t,o deal'. ~~th 
ve!'\' , truth, that keeps hers:elf tn touch with all . g'reat aggressiveness, and great grace., tion in being' here, 'for he, had lea:rneP. to ~s- ,ll).ethods a~d machinery, so that we shall .txl9ve 
the' world's progress, iI!- the di.$coveiyof truth. '1. UNITY. Unity is not uniformity of r~tual,' toom hIs' brethren here and to love' .C~riada. right out along,the line. TMre' will be a grtl-at 
whose stability of the time~ aJ!.4stren~h o.f sal- ecclesiastical organization,' or of discipline. St~ll, he was' lLlso sorr~ to be here. as it" was deal of pi'epai--atory work to do, for. we aim,' at 
vatlon: lies in wisdom ,and, knoyrledge, Will. ~e Uniformity is not the natUral orger of t\iiugs, owing t~ the iIlne!!s of ~:lr. Wlj.lford Green. who clo!;ling up, the whole matter by December 31, 

" the. ,church O'f t.~e.'f1l:t1.J.r~:, ,Su"ch,w!ls the,',spm~ .. but .. both natulZeaI).4h.u'~I1:~!t!,."di~p~~Y i~~ite" :~vai\,·~p.e cposen",r~presentative of his ~o,l,lfer-, 1900" It means tremendous wQrk~ physi~al, 
of, .our fathers m tlie ea:rly ,:d~.ys, of this coun . variety., That . unity was.wn9t "]leeessar-}h,"fas., en!}e .. ,' .Owing· to .asudden ,an~l' sey.e.re lll,h~s.. 'mental and; moral; from the Gen,er,al. S1.J.perin
try, and we,trust th~t ·the sall,1e spirit w1ll ever aptiy illustrated by the . coinplex: eharacter: of . he was .c,ompelled to giye up his ,Jherished ,pro- ten dent down to the latest received probationer; 
a;blde with ~heir chIldren. the Britis-h army. In . this ,vast, army, cpm- ject of cortting to Canada just-now. I recl'lived from the oldest and most, honored m€mber, to 

. WESLEY COLLEGE MANITOBA. posed' qf, men of every color, and eVery ra;nk, a letter f.rom his son. howeyer. ·from Which. I the latest applicant. for: churc-h membership. 
" ' aU are loyal to the one Quee.n, a:jld .so. t.he .lfnity: learn that Mr.'. Green Js mUch" imp,roved, and ,It IIleaps at. it and all' at iti and· with",:iiltellse 

The ~q?,;. J. A. M. Alkins~ Q,C;;'of Wi~nipeg.. of the church of God ,is shown, by' its loyalty that he wishes, me to express to Canadian. enthUSiasm if it is to:'be '/1. ,success: . For 'us 
Mimltoba."'present~ the r~1Wrt·of .Wesley <;:01- to the ~ne King: Jesus ChrIst: 'The 'cliureh 'Methodism hi" great' ;,disappoiiltmen:t. '. Mr., to lay on the altar a million dollars, we .IIl)lst 

, lege, .of hi!>. ~ity and Pro It was replete of God .isalso ·l·ikened t0tI;te' vine,which has Bond stated that as ·.i\1f .. Greliln . was· 'm1,lch ( , ,have " Holiness unto tlle ~~d .. w'ritten . .o~ our 
'with eneonragemen the. e;oe11ent many branches, bllt"I,l~" 'trJ!,!lk, , ~d .all ·de.rive youngj:lr ·thanhJ~6elf. ·he mi~ht vi~tus.at :'churches, over our cq~l~~~s,~Jrin our hearts'and 

work' that the colI' e; and paid a their .1jfe.froll,1a 'IlQmn:t0n ::r:oo.t., and . areIl:9.1fr- some. future ,period, a,nd we 'lIligh(, have," the ,a~out our homes.' It IS to'!!:ppeal toh~aven for 
glo:vlil).g tribute to the present principal, Rev:. ished by the,sa:m.e :.Iilap, ';:' .... :.. \:':',~ ·,~plea~ure of 'his chee~y,p~·esence. ' "a m~ghty revival of the work of Qod, aom.e of, 
Dr.':Sparling. , . . . . .' 2. ,GENEROSITY; • Ther!) ':is S9Clal.i~~'·a,nd: : A large, ·expecUj.nt.a'Udienoofil~ed.,the gll:ll~ries, usmay .. not see the' opening of the :ce~tury, b~t 
kt~~t~!D-~t that .sllows gre!1-t royalty on the sociallSI!l, ana' of·. ,.the·earth •. ~tthy;and ;"and other, parts of the ,church,tllat.; wepenot \ the church, the' Methodist Church; wIUbe h,ere 

part of the Manitoba 'peoille was that O]1t of prompted by' greed, th~.ol:h-er .. of 'C~ristA~~pir-:-kept for the':. delegates., All ,w¢re expect,ipg ;.to greet it; and we '~hould enable l),er ·to ,gr.eet 
a. quadreJilfial revenue of. $48,000, $29,074 "~as ingben,evolence' ,towards. th,~,.n~,dr-.: ·1hi.s, ".that the, or:der .of. the J~ay, the. proposal, to. ra~e: :'.1t~:qfettered. and eqUlpped to do grander ,w9rk 
paid by tlie qircuits. mOdel chilrch,of thete~ r eS'an'e;x:a;mple a mm~on do!lare, as a thaJ1.k.pfl:er1ng".er~, t;he'( thaI!- ever before. In the name of God, .'fho 

'WESLEYAN l'tiEOLGmCALcot.LEOE, of the Tatter. 'But' iIi, thIs .. there is no' . dawning. of the.tw.entieth,centurY. would,. bring' has. 'saved. lis; in the name of the Methodist 
. ..., n()~rI{EAL.. denial 'of' tlie" rights o.!' '·property,. nor" anyciut afiow M'eloqu'ence: and much ;~nthusiasm, Church, who, has mothered us, and· in tM name 

. . " renunciation of"th~m. !J¢:rus,ahlti:lwas'av~rYan!l.theYw'ete not'disiPPointed., IIllileinas- :'of'the mercies by whi!Jh it is i!lstinguished. I 
Re:V;';",r; I~ Shaw, D.D., in presenting the ra- ,poor ch~rch, ,and t6':IQ~t .th€great Ileed.:~)lose terly Way;, ' , . move this resolution. 

port of hiS oollege. said:,' , w40 had mbneY;:h(J:1.J,SEls.or'la~ds" contrlblj'ted The Rev. Dr. Potts' Seconded by Dr. Inch • 
. The financial conditioD: of ~he institution, vQluntarlly t<;> the. ne~dl? :I>tthe~rpo,or brethren. . ' , '. ", I.' . 

whiienot.as encouraging as we,·~esire, is fairly The 'distribUtion ,was·madeaccor(J,lI'lg,·totQ.e:" in~roduCed 'ih~ followi'ng resolution: The resolution was secQnd~' by Dr. Inch, of 
satisfactory. 'The present 'endoWment, on. a needs'of the:peti~1e.. T~e,re·ls.',f1o need'forSllCh, "That thlsConference' recognizes with pro- New Brunswiek. ~n doing So'. he said. : I ~eel 
most conservative estimate, is $6~,635.97. whioh ' wholesale 'generosity' in, th~se. daYS. but-the IjlS- ,.fol!.I,ld gratltud-e to AJ.mighty God· th-e great a profound convictIOn a,t the ImmenSIty of. t~e. 
Is .$2,400 iees than was reported .in 1894 .. , . As a son is plainly to be learned that he who clo'set,h 'and manifold blessings. temporal and spiritual. task the resolution summons t.he, MethodIst 
sum of $6,000 which was then counted as a' his b(}wels. of:.c0xD.PM~i9n· ',' ,', ... hQwdwelleth .national andsoClal.: in whicl;l· "w,e ,1lS a .. chtlr.ch. peop,le to u~dertake. :0 ask the people to 
llooiluctive asset has had to be written off within the love of' God in him? ,. , '. have so abundantly shared ble'ssings which cauraise a millIon dollars In twelve or eighteen 
the 'pas,t year, and other' assets .h9,ve seriously .3. AOOR_IV~.S.. . T-b,e' great . busl-' for thanksgiving and pi:act1c'aJ acknowlE)!ig- mont~s is an undertaking th}tt demands mighty 
depreciated. it will be s.een that the Endow- ness of'the church' i!,!D.ot',to culUYlI.teflowers, ment., Wherefore we han·. with satisfaction , faith. a mighty effort. a. mlgh~y confid.ence in 
ment' Fund has, neverthelesB, received s,ome ritu!).l,d,ev.otl!):r;t.a.lsentlments, etc.;'·buf'topr04. the proposa1,to .sigl¥1-Jize the. close of the cen- God. and a strong faith III the MethodIst peo
lLddilional supp:Ort during the quadrennium. claim Jes~,Cp.~lst:., .fh~e:.<?th~r thingS .. areturyby raiSing withip. the Methodist Church a, pIe .. But a.s, I look .over the Methodist,people 
The real estate and equipment of'the college, the scaffolding. useful'only in 'Ute construction special fun<l of one million dollars as a thank- .. 1 seem to hlilar the .vOIce of God commandmg the 
together with the endowment,' make the total of the building.'" Thechurcll that 'is: waQ.te,d· off~'ring to the Gog of all our ,mercies: said· people to 
assets $130,000, against which is a debt of is one that wilLsave t.he ~rishing world-a' fund to be applieq to such .coI,ln,~xion!i.1 obj~cts .. 00 Forward." 
$4,430.41.' The institution, therefore; repr&- chu.reh that has power ,over the"l)earts, 'lIlinds as th~ 'Conference may .hereafter -determine, 

. sents to ·the' church a money, value of over and wi~ls o~ m,en., . '. ". and we proinise to at!! to the ulm9St' 'of our To undertake this without .t.rusting, in 'G04. :1 
$125.006.·, , . ,'4. GRACE. This may' be 'summooup' in power in carrying forWard the undertaking tq a' believ'e is to·undertake ,an' impossible task. ,.But 

At this stage the. secretary of Conf~rence read Chl'istliness as pictured' in 1 'Cor. xiii, "Chirfty triull,1phant issue:~' .. 'With God all things 'are possible, and if God 
a letter from .the Rev. WalfordG'reen, repr,esen- tiu~l:;th lorj.g," etc,. . T~i9 grace ca.me to: be In m~:v~ng this resolut'()lt ,Dr.,. ~?tts;, calls us" then' we ar.e able, .If ,we are able 
tative from ,the Wesleyan Qonference •. England. in the church, because it had been PQured out Th~ action of this aftern09n isli~~ly.to.. ,.t!t~n we 'ough;t to do it. All depar~lilents of 
expressing his inability to be preSf.mton .!I.()co,rint upo]l t:he church by C,hrist, It came throiIgh, torie. Can.a.dian. MethOdism is iiev.et:li~e, ··chu.rch work are ,calling for help; and we I:!.!tve 
of illness; "and his 'deep ·regret because' of en- prayer. wh~~p. is the electric cable .connecting be C\lnfrontJ?;d by' such.. a resolutloIl ; as t,hat.· great opportunities to show that we litre not 
forced"iiJ)sence from the General Conferell,ce. earth and heaven, an,d they have been' driven which no:w confront~ the church. It will at;fect the degenerate sons of worthy sires. 'We sC?me-

Great regret on the part of tb,e Conference to pra:y~r through' Buff~ring .. " SO.Jl!.e 'pe6p~e are th~ ;M:ethodism of the twenti~th century', in . times speak in. words of boasting, of. our achi.~ve-
was felt at this communication. for. in !loll the whipped, i~to the kingdom o'f 'heaven. "many d.irections .. , I.f tlie, vote is enthusiastic. ,ments. What we are and have a.re the results 
prev:ious Conferences. ·the pleasure der1ve.d . from' .". filled with ,moral earnestness, it will' ,1ie'very , of ,the prayers, 'efforts and toil of the noble 'men 
the words and presence' of the representatives Rev. A .• C~k.e Smith, D.O., . infIuimUal throughout the Goml.exlon rrom:·:the who.'have gone before us : and as we are' c~s-
of the mother Conferencl!!'has been of no slflall, , the' frat~rnal delegate from ,the M. E. Chu.rilll~ an'cient colony of Newfoundland on' tM' .east,' :tng over the century, it seems as ~~ the IIlelI!:Qry 
.amount~. Th,~ letter was sent to pro.p.er PWties , ~th, 'preached at 'tlie evening service. He to Japan ail,d C.hina on, the wes.t. It i~ a Ume-0f the past were calling UB to undertake so)ile 
.and a SUlta ble reply_ was ordered, to be s~nt to took for his text the ,nineteenth arid twentieth for. ui to '00 seized by task worthy of that memory. The nineteenth 
~ev. Mr, '.Green. , . ,.' '. "vetses of'tlie ten:th' chapter, cif"MaUhew.This is' .' ';.' century has brought more 'blessings 'to 'man-EVENING SESSION •. ' , a part ot the charge given to the first evangel- The Greatness and Gravity . . kind than the eighteen that preceded ~t, and in 

, '. . ists, but is it a prlliclp.lestilloperative; <ir 'was . of the idea. . It is no time fOr.' oratorical gu\h, .:- ~at- ,work. Methodism, played, . ~\)' 's,ma:~11 PJ~:rt. 
On, Friday evening· ,all unexpected and in~ it only ,a temporary injilnction? The ~o:qtext or for fostering' denominational pride.. . We "B~t~. tqe lllne~een~h centllry .wlll pale ,bE\f~re 

teresting 'discussion atos~.on· th.e proposal! to' dO'es not s~:JI1 to indtcat;a ,that;it was on~y tem- sQ,oul4 tllQugJJ.~fullY, earnestly and prayerfully the. twenti~t!I, which. wl~l wltnesst~e JV.!l;<?le 
al!PQiIit, '3; Ju.dicial Co-m.mJttee, which00~itpie;:l p.orary; -but on the other hand some men wrest consider. o.Ul'\ Q.llty to. tp,~ century weare a,,1X?ut .. w0rld coming to. Christ If, we .are only ,f~}F,h
th~ . Whole' .. ev~~hl~.. . The,. (1iscussioI,l 'f,t~o5e this Scripture. and .ma.ke ,It.a:,.cloa,kfotjazlness. to ,enter.' If' we are not' going, t'o., ma}J:e the .,fut Our duty seems clear that upon th~, b.or
first on the size of the com,mittee. some'1l1ead- 1'he fact that 'Godworks ,in. us, . is ,rat;hel' .. an .. dentury Fb.nd a notable suecess, it w.ere better: . del'. Une of. th(), tw~n.tieth century we a~e to".~.~ect 
ing for. lnQre me·mbers than::the' Nomina£iIig, encouragement to' earnest effort. We must. give not to touch it at all. 'The movement.\should amop:ument of a ml~l1on dollars. and .upon,i~.~we 
OOlIlrIlittee recoll,1mended,' but. the. devel6.pment the outward expression to the inw!Lrd'wor1i;i)ig 'b~e~r~tf.!riz.ed, by' septirnent; a,pd. why: not? . will inscriQe.: "Ebenezer.~· . ': '~ .. ~ 
of the ar';'lment very sO',r, turn'ed on;vheth''''f pi'inciple. The greaClesson.of the text,\s·;that, Wliat. wQuld hOl!le be without" sentiment :r ,or Mr; J. J. Rogerson;;, . ' ':." , 
the eXistenCe of such a oom~ittee' W!i.S, n~es- ll,1-en are ·not to neglect the ordinary:,duties,'of .''Ulechurch . of GQd ,1, ,We .need. to. c.ultivate "of Newfoundl~nd,' was the first froni thEtftb,' or 
silry or desirab)E!' It was a g~ea~ .J;light :tor the ,ever.y-day life In lookIng .·for the.extraordinary .. the_ sentiment of ,gratitude to God for m~rcles , .. , .. ::r . 
la,.wyers,. ecplesiastical a!ld civil. .. T~e argument ,Do t<i~day'li duty weil·,;and.to-mprrow wfjl~ndr~c.eiTed.. ,We .need the sentiment to :,d() Qt the House to catch the eye of the pr<;1~l\Ie:nt. 
'in favor,of'the committee was that the d&c~llions .YQu r~1.The .preacherd$·':el9ped',t~o:great gre!\:t tb,~~gs for God. . Gr,«+t m~n ' .. He was greetE\d with .p1a.ny 'cill.ee;rs; 'and ~v.:i,t1t, 
in law·:of'''£'he. GenerlJ.l Sv.perinjendent and the thoughts:. .' ' , .. '" . " , have~r:eceded US in the development flfMeth- '''Begun at th-a right eIl-d';" a.J:l,d th'e::~er~i~i3e, 
Court of Appeal ,could. be, revitlwe,d with!)rofit (1)' Character. Is,the"deteriilinlhg ,princIple: in' odism. I , 'But, the time has come t<>r Uli. to c~s..e _k, , ::"; -, 

' .• y~ch .~ 'QOmmittee., with' a view t~ .im~r~ved conduct. and' des~iny; . . .. to ,tljLlk, of,theTi,etorles of our fathers; and .. for. . ., ....... (Continu~d, on .pa.g!l 12) 
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fathers. This book will, bring to their krlow
ledge n~m!ls and 'events tiiat ought to inj):u
ence' every home in this land, and furnish' in
spiration to every Methodist, young and ,old, 
for more' herol"c s:er'vice In our great" under,.~!!-k-

,iog:" 

'NO DOUBT ABOUT IT. 

the struggle. Let us, after ,asking ourselves 
the question, "W'hat would Jesus do?" give" 
'him our strengt'h and' talents for the accom
plishment of a work which is to rid ,our coun
try from that sco'urge of int~mperance ; to save 
our young men and women, and elevate, them 
to ah)gher standard of morality, and a closer 
walk with God. 

As Christians we have no personal enmity 
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"For Christ and the ,Church." 

This. Department is edited by REV. A. C. CREWS, 
General fW:ritary 0/ Epworth Leagues and Sunday· 
Schools, to whom all communicatioIlB r,elating to 
Ep,worth League work should be sent. , 

Ofllce: Weliley Buildings, Toront.o. 
All orders for Charters. Constitutions, Topic Usts or other 

LeagUe supplies~ should be sent direct to REV. DR. 
BRIGGS,MethodlSt Hook·Room, Toronto. 

Collections for the Epworth J,eague Board to be sllnt to 
the Financial Secretaries of the respective Districts. 

J. W. FLAVELLE, E~q., General Treasurer, cqr. Front and 
, Beachall Streets, Toronto. 

, The, following unsolicited opinion from Mr. against our, opponents, the liquor' supporters. 
John Taylor, president, of the Galt League, . Although we hate their wares ana. their work 
shows how our new Reading Course Is b-eing of d~ath, yet we do not hate the men. We 
apprecia:ted : " love theli' souls, and would win them for 
'. ~·.--New EpWorth League Reading CoUrse Ghrist. Hence our desire to' remove that 
books received and carefully looked over. IBet- pestilence w'hi'c1,J. can only drag down to 
ter than ever?', Yes, no question about that. degradation those who tamper with its snares. 
Our League authoriti-es are to be congratulated, Now -is the'time, Epworth Leaguers, to show 
and deserve the hearty thanks of every Ep- your mettle. The time ,for action is all too 
worth Leagu~r of our church, for the selectiOon short, but' much J;Ilay be done. Organize your' 
of a set o,f books, the s~udy cOof which cap,}!ot Leag\les; hold temperance meetings, do any
help but be of great benefit to tlie young people thingtha.t would have God's sanction, an.d with' 
of our church. We commence to-day to his help, bring the ;hoped-for result to pass. 
'talk Up' Reading Circle In our League, and ' "Epworth Leagner. 
enroll members, and, will be right down' to 

by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." The 
grandest succes~ a League of any membership, 
can hope to attain is to have the Lord attend 
its meetings. Let us w!>rk for this and be
satisfied with nothing less. Let each E,p
worthian spend at least five minutes, at some 
appointed time during each day, in asking the 
Lord to. be present in that Epworthian's per~ 
son at the next Epworth League meetin.g, and 
his blessing will come with him. When the 
time fo!' the mEeting comes let' each of us take 
just the part we would if the Lord were there. 
Make the meetings just what the Lord would 
have them. We do not expect to'make them 
a succes's ourselves, but expect Christ to do it 
working through each of the ten. Give him 
the crfdit.~ED-wOrth Herald. 

PRA YER-MEETINO TOPIC. 

SEPTEMBER l8.-TIRE WHEAT AND THB 
TARES. 

r,r;" 000000000000000000000000 

, " DESCRIPTIVE circular of thisyeV's 
, ! A Epworth League ,'Reading Course will b~,.'~ 
8 Bent free to all who apply for it at this office; 0' 

~ 
An eight. page Leaflet on "How to Organize 0 
and Conduct a Reading Circle" will also he 

. ' m~ileci free to th~s~ who ask fOI: it. Send a § 
: g, 'postal car~ at once to' REV. A. C. CREWS, 8 
, 8 !Wesley Buildings,Toronto. 8 
00000000000000000900000000000000 

COMING LEAGUE CONVENTIONS, 

Sept. 21-Bradford District, at King City. 
Sept.' '21-~'~'Wiarton District, at Allenford. 
::;ept. 27, 28-Tamw6rth District at' Mountain 

,,'Grove .. 
Eept., 28-Uxbridge District, at StouffvlUe. 
Oct.3-Lindsay District, at Bobcaygeon. 
Oct. ,'4-Peterboro; District, at ---' 
Oct. ' .18-Bowmanville District" at Bowman-

ville. ' 
------

The returns of the Wesley Guild made at the 
recent English Conference show the total 
number of Guilds to be 830, an increase of ~10 
over' last y-ear. Members, 58,541; increase, 
!H,~4.,' 

A minister, who was in the habit Oof com
pa.ring Christian grace to ,a vine, once ve:t;ttured' 
on a new simile, with somewhat doubtful "re
sults. He said" ""A,nd, my brethren, If there 
rema'ins, one spark ot grace, water it, water 
it."", Too many ,are doing that Sort ot thing 
now. 

work the latter part of September. ',ExPeri-, 
'enc-e teaches' us it pays to COomm'ence early to 
work up the CIrcle in our League." 

'THE HONO'R ROLL .. 
Three years ago examinations for the Ep

worth League Reading Course were com
menced. ,A -number wrote on the paperEj for 
the first y,ear, ,but quite a proportion failed 
to perseve·re. ' A few, ~ p-owever" have faith
fUlly taken the examination for the three years, 
and are now entitled to' diplomas. Here are 
their names,:, ' 

, Emina C. GarbUtt, Gorrle. 
Lena A.' Guest; Elginfield. 
Fanny Lal).gford, Granton. 
John C. Robson, Byron. 
Sarah Kingston, Bothwell. 
Annie Burns, Toronto., ' 
Fiorence R. Smith, Toro,nto. 
John Edward Whiting, To~nto. 
Emily Moxley, Lansdowne. 
Annie Roadhouse, st. Mary's. 
Sadie M.Whltworth, St., Mary's; 

, Minnie Sparling, St. Mary's. ' 

. . :~ 

We heartily congratulate these young people. 
on thei"r sucC€Ss. 

SOMETHING TO TRY; 

An editorial In, The Epwort'h Era on " Utilize 
Home Talent," has some splendid suggestiolls 
for, the societies. Try them: . 

,( In nearly ever,)' communIty there is en9Ugh 
talent, if 'properly used, to make t~e lIte~ary, 
meeting a success. For' instance, there IS a 
physician who would give a lecture or ~al!r ~n
s'ome interesting subject connected Wltl), ~IS 
pro,fession-the eye, the ear, the hand, th~ heart, 
the lungs, the throat. This 'would be highly 
instructi ve to the young people. The do'ctor 

.A. young lady,who passed an e~ceptionallY' has never been' Invited to ,do 'it. True, he 
good examination, at the recent ,Reading Course may not be a mem-ber ,ot the churc'h'; but he 
-examination,writes: "I ,have very much en- is competent and clev,er, and wOllld proqa:bly 
joyed the books tb-fs pas,t winter, and look for- take pleasure in giving this sort of. aid to the 
ward with gJ.adness to another term In our, general educational work of the youn'g people. 
,~eadlngCirc~e. ,Al,though my time for ,~ead-Try him., So there is a lawyer! who would 
tng and study Is,limited, and I have,not sp,ent ,make. a talk on ,so'll),e point of law, such as 
more than half an hour each day, Yet I have woman"s rights at law,the reill-tion of· the 
been greatly benefited and ,helped. I hope church to the State, the humor of the -bar, 'the 
man,), more of our young p~ple may be led to .Supreme Court at Washingto-n-, great, forensic 
read our books another year." orators, and so on. IntenselYinte.re~ti}lg 

.. ' , ___ subjects suggest themselves here. ,: Tlie 
The president of one: of our Leagues re- ,lawyers will help you. .Then you, c!!-n g~t up 

marked, not long ago,' that he thought three a panorama of the Umon; or our naqol1,al 
books would be better than four for'the Ep- , family., Let a young man or a young woman 
worth League ,Reading Course. 'He went on ,persQnate each State; let. chairs I;l~ ar~a,nged 
to say that his Circle foun<I it difficult ,to 'g,et for each one. Let the t,hlrteen orIginal S~ates 
through with the whole course during the sea- ,come forth as a body, ~n<i each o~e g1ve In. a 
son. Upon Inquiry it was discovered that t~ey few sentences the ~eadIng productIOns, of hIS
did not commence work until nearly January. tory of ,the State, ItS geography or resourc~s. 

'No wonder, they, found the time short. Jf Tlien let each State ~ome iIi the_o~der of Its 
the reading is commenced early in the autumn admission Into the Umon. 'Wh~ all are seated 
foUr books will- be found to be just the right in the ~hairs aqd the group IS <,?~plete, l~~ 
immber. then;t rise an,-d l3ing', "My country,. tIS of thee. 

It is said that Bishop Foss has, a consecrated 
pen. Years ago he purchased a gold pen an,d, 
oonsecrated it to .the service of Christ. This 
pen is never used for gen-eral work. With 
It be writes to the sick, the bereaved, the poor, 
the shi.ner, the backslider, and the Christian. 
Wherever he' can send a message of love and 
mercy this consecrated ,pen ·writes that mes-I 
sag~. ,This seems rather a nice idea, but 

'would it not' be well to put the oonsecrateg. 
pen', to a wld:er use. There is work for, sUch, 
a. pen in the counting-house, in the newspaper 
office, in fact, everywhere. It would be well 
if ail who write might always have a conse" 
crated ~n. 

,This would be Instructive, amusIng, and, en
tertaining to young and old." 

A NOVEL. SUBJECT" 
At the recent Methodist Congress In Pitts

burg, President' Raymond, of West Virginia 
University, in urging ministers to preach the 
Word, told the following great an,d po~nt~ 
~~: ' , :, 

I "He said that a yomig pastor in a college 
town was enibarrassed by the thought of 
criticism in his cultivated congregation. He 
sought counsel from his father, an old and wise 
itinerant, saying: • Father, I am hamper!ld 
In my ministry in the pulpit I am now ser,ving. 

AN OPEN BEA~ING. 
The o'pen 'bearing of a speaker' opens hearts 

to him, o:pens the subje'ct to his audience, 
keeps their eyes open' as well. , 
, We heard Dick Diffident the other night. 

He was leading ,a' meeting, but there was rio 
leadership in it. He was skulking in the 
rear of that meeting. His head hung down 
like a wllte.d popp'y's. His eres rolled toward 
the Ceiling like glass eyes. What he said was 
good, but he wasn't thinkipg a:bout it, and so 
we couldn't think about' it. Dick Diffident 
was thinking all the time about himself, and 
so we 'h'ad to think about him. 

We are hard O'n the poor fellow? He was 
simply scared to death? Well, he .was dead 
enough, to be stlre. BUt do you know, be-' 
loved, ther'e Is a great deltl of " timidity" that 
deserves no better name than- vanity and sel
fishness. If Dick Diffident should stop worry
ing over the opin'ion'men will have of 'him, and 
should begin to be anxious about the opinion 
men -will have of his Master, he would get on 
much better. 'He needs to be willing, to break 
down for Christ. He needs to say from the 
hea,rt, .. Give me a m-essage, dear Lord, and 
I will put myself behind it and not in front 
of 'it.'~ 

Self-consciousness is a, form of seUl.s'hr;J.ess. 
You can tell inside of ten words whether a 
speaker is eagerly pushing his message 'in front 
of him, or Is apologetically dragging it along 
behind hIm. Those ten words ought to look 
the' aUdience squat'ely In tlie eYe. They ought 
to stand on their own legs. They ought to 
tingle along the nimble air right up under 
every heart-string in the room, and set it 
vibr!!<tin-g.' ThIs is oratory, although the 
speaker stop with those ten words; and the 
orator may be a timid ;girl of fourteen, quite 
as well as a practiced man of forty'. 'All it 

, needs is a soul in lovewlth God, and earnestly 
seeking to tell others something about him. 

, There is only one way to escape from. the 
fear of men, and that is to get more,.of the 
fear of God.---Christlan Endeavor World. 

MELVILLE B. COX. 

Cox, an invalid, volunteered togo to Liberia 
for the Methodist Missionary Society. Th,ere 
the brave Calvin ;Horton, of the Baptist ChurCh, 
had just fallen a victim 'to the deadly coast 
fever. ' His offer was accepted, but, before 
going he went to Middletown, CO'nn., to bid the 
college boys .. good-bye," "Don't go," said 
the students, .. you ca,Iin~ot stand the climate." 
"I must," said Cox, .. for, if I fall I will forge 
a chain between Liberia and, the Methodist 
Church which will ,never be broken until Africa 
is redeemed." "Well, if you will go, what 
can I do for you ?" said a student. .. If I fall, 
'come' over and -write IUY epitaph," said Cox. 
.. I wili,'~ was the reply; •• w):Iat shall I write ?" , 
.. Write, 'Let a thousand missionaries fall, but 
don't give llP Africa.' " ' 

Cox went 'For four moOnths he enthusiastic
ally carried on; 'his work, and then ,the ,deadly 
coast fever laid its hand upon him, and that 
hand was burning h01. He had said': "A 
grave In Africa will be sweet to me if He sus
tains me,';' 'He suddenly wOoke from a torpid 
slumber and cried out: "Come, c,ome, Lord, 
Jesus! Come quickly!" The heavenly gates 
'opened, the messenger came hurriedly fo,rth, 
and Cox was 'with Christ, which was far better. 
:Five voiunteers sprang into the gap and took 
up the standard that had fallen from' Cox's 
hands.-Epwortb, Herald. ' 

SMALL. SOCIETIES. --- If I cite anything ,from geology, -there is Pro-
There, are 969,485 scholars in the 7,225 Sun- fessor A--, teacher of this scienc'e, right be- "Can!!- League of, ten members be made a 

, day:-~choo1s, of England. Of these 717,873 are fore me. If I use any illustration in Roman su~cess?", Of course it can. Can ten per-
under fifteen years of age. It is evident that mythOology, then ther'e is Professor B--, ready sons, with Christ as leaoder, .. promot'e intelll
" . .:e,same difficulty is experienced In the Old to trip, me up for any littlelnaccuracy. ,If J gent and vital piety in the young m:embers and 
Land that we have to. meet: In Canada, a ten- instance something In English literature that friends of the church, and aid them in the at-

. dency to re~rd the Sunday-school 'as a chil- pleases me, I aIll cowed by the presence of the tainment of purity of heart 'and in constant 
dren's institution exclusively. We must do learned man who teaches that branch. What growth in grace ?" Undoubtedly. ehrlst had 
everything in our power to counteract this by shali I do ?' The sa"gaCious old man r,eplied,: only twelve apostles-and, omitting Judas, only 
insisting that the school Is a place for every • Do not be discouraged; pr'each the simple eleven. Yet think what' has resUlted ,from 
member of the congregation. _ Special stress Gospel-they probably know 'very' ,lItt~e of their 'united efforts. They were entirely con-
Should be plac'ed upon s'ecuring the attendance that.''' secrated, and, so must be t'he League of ten 
at. senior scholars. All the young people of or 100, members, If it would be a success. 
our Leagues shouid be, act,lvely engaged in While we woUld be glad to have the world 
Sunday-school work, either as teachers or s,cho- NOW FOR THE B,o.TTLJ;. see the good we are doing, we do not care so 
lars. The League Is no substitute for the In view of the approaching plebiscite; we-, much whether we are ,a success from the 

IichOO~. ~:'an~~~;;:a:~e E::PJ~ ,~~!~~a~r:S b~~~:t wW:;~e P~i:tw~~l~ie;e i~l:: t~e b~ro: fi~~~ial 
'Rev. F. E. Nugent, president of the H;a.miI-' face to faCe with am-atter which is of vital success and have sums of money in OoUr 

ton Conference" writes: "Accept my Sincere Importance, iUld one which calls for our bei!\t treasury, we ,would prefer that, in' God's 
'thanks for the privilege of 'reading' The', efforts in its behalf, Now Is the time to test treaSnry, there_be ii grand harvest of souls 
Makers of Methodism.' Dr: 'Withrow never our sincerity; to find out whether we are saved, by the Epworth League of ten, members. 
writes a dull bOOk, but this one Is exceptionally temperance men and women to the cOf:,e, or Think of 5,000 souls plac-ed in God's treasury 
bright. ,My best preparation for Sunday work whether we shall quail ben-eat,1i the inveetiv:es ' from the fact that Peter had no money, but did 
1s a, :Saturday' evening spent wit~ the men and' or the probable displeasure of our oppon- what ,he could! This Iil.lin 'had probably been 
women who 'have made Methodism. Our' ents. 'Which course shali we pursue?, Not giv'E)n aim,S all, hi~life, but we do not know 
Epworth Leaguers will find no surer way, to for one instant Should we hesitate, but \ for that he ever praised God for that 
triumph in their struggles with self and sin the love' of God and humanity, plunge with· Let us not be discouraged because the League 
tllan by keeping cl?,se ,com'pany with' our our armor buckled Ughtly on, i!lto the heat of is small .. ' "'Not by m~gl!t, nor by' power, but 

Matt. xiii. 24-30, 37-43. 

,BY REV. THEO. J. PARR, M.A. 

The harvest field is before HS., There is the 
wheat ripe and ready for ihe reaper. There 
are the tares always harmful, and now about 
to be gathered' tOogetMr and jmrned. The 
appearance of this' harvest scene sugg'ests the 
conditions which brought it about. There 
must :have been a sower, and seed, and soii
two sowers, two. kinds of seed, and but one 
class of soil. Each kind of seed brought forth 
according to its kind. The two 'products grew 
together until the harvest. The -good seed 
produced was preserved; the bad seed brought 
forth was destroyed. 

The Great Teacher turns this harvest field' 
into a school-room for the Instruction of hu
manitSf. The field Is the world; In other 
words, the soil Is the heart of mankind. The 
one sower with the good seed is the Son of 
God. The other sower with the bad seed is 
the evil one. The good\leed develops into 
"the children of the kingdom "; the bad seed 
into "the children of the wicked one." The-

, two perform their life's activities side by side 
, till the close of life. Then the former receive 

eternal reward; the latter suffer eternal loss. 
Such is the parable in bold outline. One 

moral at least the parable, from its very 
nature, fails to' teach, and that is, the cap
abIlity of self-action, 01' the power of resistance 
on the part of the field-the heart of humanity. 
The fatali~m, which teaches that the soil ot 
the human heart must receive and generate
whatev-er seed is thrown into it, is untenable 
and absurd. Unlike the,field, the human heart 
'has the power o-f selection and rejection. It 
chooOses its own seed, it shapes its own destiny. 

1. The Sower. With that kind and ten<ieI' 
love which should touch' and win 'our hearts, 
Jesus, leaving his' Father's bosom, descended 
into our world to prOocure an-d to preach saiva
tion-with his own hand to sow, in 'the furrows 
that ,repentance had made, the seeds of eternal 
life. Christ so loved us' that he came himself 
with the goo·d news, he appeared, and with ,his 
own .hand he sowed the good seed. He who 
made this- earth stood on it a preacher of sal
vation. No wonder Paul magnified his office 
as a preacher of righteousness, considering 
who had filled it before him. It was the 
pleasure' Jesus felt in the gOOod news he pro
claimed, which so glowed in his countenanc-e, 
and lent such power and pathos and tender
n-ess to his 'persuasive 'oratory that his very 
enemies' confessed, "Never man spake like 

,that man.'" , 
Ev'ery' preacher of the' Gospel is a sower of 

the seed. Every time a minister enters the 
,pulpit to declare the truth, it may be 'said, 
.. Behold, a sower went forth to sow." Every 
Ohristian, everyone who 'has received the seed 
of the kingdom of God, has the right and the 
privilege to sow that good seed. 'Every Ep
worth Leaguer should regard It as a solemn' 
obligation to be:a sower of the Gospel seed. 
It is said that ProhlbitiOon, w,as secured in the 
State of Maine .by .. sowing the State knee' 
de-ep with- temperance literature." And the 
world is to b-e won for Christ by copiously 
sowing the seed of the kingdom of God in the 
hearts of universal ,humanity. Leaguers, 
you have your part to perform In this grand 
result. Are you sowing any seed? Are you 
continuing to, sow it in the soil of your own 
heart? Are you seeking other fields in which 
to sow, or are you waiting for the fields to 
come to you? The iMaster '~went forth." 
The disciples "went forth." 'God's faithful 
servants in all ages .. went forth." They 
sought fields which might, by their labors, 
become" white unto the harvest." Go forth, 
young Ohristians, In Imitation of your Mast-er, 
and sow the seed. Results may not be as you 
d'esire. But, bear in mind, it Is your duty to 
sow, and God will look after the harvest. 
There, are many discouragements. Yes, ~hat 
is so. Christ himself seemed to sow to little 
purpose---oa few hundred converts the whole re
sult of his labors; how scant the harvest, how 

, llttlethe joy! What, then, can sustain you, 
young Christian, or you,matured saint, In your 
mission, of seed-sowing? Faith in God's own. 
Word, and in th-e p,romises, It contains, that he 
will with the foolish things of this· world so 
oonfound the wise, and' with the weak things 
of the world so confound the things that 
are mighty, that .. he who goeth forth and 
weepeth, beaxin,g precious seed, shall dou~t
less come again with rejoicing, bringing his 
sheaves with him." The sower of the,bad seed 
Is the -evil on-e, whose germs of evil we are to 
resist and reject as strongly.as we receive and 
appropriate the good seed from the divine 
Sower. It is of great importance to be aware 
of the personality of the, devil, as weH as of 
the evil inclinations of Oour own hearts; to be 
aware of the ,determination of Satan to ruin, ' 
humanity: and to be aware of, thelnipossi
bility of such a qlsaster th.:rough faith in, Jes,us 
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Christ, and the appropriation to ,ourse,lves of " God, they do not long .conti:l'lue without a god. lng as' a d,og' would snap up, a. 
the victory w,hich he once for all achieved They eet up a false god,:. 'Men feel themselves piece of meat. They bolt the' truth a.nd then 
over the arch-enemy of mankind. Treat the to be too we:ak to Stand alone; and when they carry It into the class in a half-digested con-
devil as Jesus treat'ea him, ",Get. thee behind discard the -Bible, perhaps cail1ng the bel1efof ditton,; a,I1.d no wO,:o,der they feel mean and ill 

, me Satan" and 'no bad seed can be sown from it "superst;lt:.on,''' it is commonly to become at ease, and make their scholars feel mean and 
tha:t dista'nce.' later the slaves of 8Omeinvention of \f1en. ill at ease, too, and wonder what· it is, all 

2. The Seed. No figure seta forth, as Gut,hrie lS~ 'IRemoved them out ofiiis slght··....o.:Nothlng for. \ ' ' 
points out, the Word of God niore forcibly ,than coutd be done for theobstin~te nation, so long Other ,days, men .meanbusineslll; SundaT. 
that of seed., .' borne wlth,pleaded with, urged ap,d en~reated.. they don't., It is the' 'weakest and uneasie&t 

(a) T,here is life in seed. 'DTY and dead They brought on' themselves' all that they had' da.y In, seven. And that in spite ot tha, (act 
as it appears, let a seed be planted, and it, '," suffered by their wilful f~jection of GQd. He that it is God:s eternal, truth they am ha~d-
rises fro:gJ. ,the ground to adorn' the gar!'len with bo1lfe~~~~~~~~be= had given them a land, but they had forfeited ling! ' 
beauty, perfume the ai,r with fragrance, or en- Leagues, REV. A:. c. CRJIlWS. Weilet BiilldhlP. Coo. it. So they were,sent out of his 'sight. ,They Ah, there lies the trouble: it il!! God's truth, 
rich the earth with grain. Such life thl;lre is not only dlsap~red out, of Canaan, but out of and not yet their truth., It is not the-irs. It 
in all, trlith, but especially in Gospel truth,. It LESSON 12"--' SEPT' , EMB'~R 18. history. They, were :rio doubt mert;ed, in tb,e does not, 'belong. to them yet. ' God's truth 1t 
is incorruptible an:<l immortal seed. It D;lust course of tillle, with the heathen races around is, undoubtedly, that you are called upon to 
also be 'remembered that there Is life in bad them, in the land ot exile. teach; and it. shall, stand fClrever; but, if you' 
seed-the seed the evil one sows, and that's CAPTIVITY OF 'THE TEN TRIBES. PRiACTIOAL APPUOATIONS. are to be equipped, it must becolllEll your truth" 
what makes it so' fatal. , ' 1. When nations, peJjsh, it is because they bunt into, ,bone, ,crystallized I,nto t:hollght, 

(b) 'f;here is force in seed. Buried in the 2 Kings xvii. 9-18,. have pulled destruction.down on their 'heads. melted into tears. It must so be yourS, Sun-
ground. a seed does not remain inert. It Is.rael, forsaken by the" Lord on account of its day-school teacbers.-----Rev. J: H. St1'0'D.g, in Th' 
forces its way upward, pushing aside tl1.e earth , r<~ld' T t "If th: k h' h' ill b s'ins, fell. IsraAI fora""" k thA T ~'rd, and hencA Watchman.,' 
that C

overs it. Dropped by a passing bird into \.TV en ex.- ou see ' Im,e w e" "'-'u ., L#J '" 
. t found ,of thee; but if thou, forsake him, he he letthein go their ways. The wages of sin 

, the fissure of a crag, the aco~, grows !n 0 an will cast thee off forever:';-:-:! Chron. xxv1li. 9. isdeath,bllt tl;legift o:f God Is eternal life. , 
oak alid by the putting forth of inherent force, Home Readings.-Monday. 2 Kin"'" xvii,., l-S. 2. The sin of sins is, idolatry. This sin 'l'S ' A CIRCULAR TO PARENTS. 
It heaves the stony table from its bed, rending .. ~ 
the rock in pieces. But God's Wor,d, by its Tuesday, 2 Kings xvii. '9-1S. Wednesday, 2 not Unknown to our time. "Covetousness Is Mr. J.P. Jordan, Superintendent ot Central' 
divine force,' rends hearts in pieces harder than Kings xvii, 19-29. Thursday, Hosea x. l-S.. l<I,olatry." Thjil 'Mam:IQon worshippers are Methodist Sunday-school, Memphis, Tenn .• i).a.il 
rocks. SayS GQd, "Is not my word like as a Friday, Isa ... i. 1-9. Saturday, lsa. ix., 8-17., idolaters. ,Baal exists, to-day in the love of sent, a printed clrcular to the parents of his 
'fire, and like a hammer, that, hreaketh the Sunt;l.ay, Matt. xxt 33-43. splendi-d worldliness, and Moloch in the con- Sunday-school scholars.' W-e have no doubt 
rDck in pieces?" Bad seed also has force. EXPOSITORY. ' Imming lu,lSts of )lnholy, pass.ion, ' the pll,in is a gopd one. and wiil awaken in-
Theusel1'J<Ss and ,perniciDus tares press their 9. H Did secretly those things that were.not ,3. The a.vidIty with which men embrace erro·r terest in the parents. The following is a copy 
way through so~l and sod to sad perfection. right "-The corruption and vices of Israel shows t:hat they may be eaxnest and zealous ot the circular: ' 
Satan's seed has force, and in that quality,lies "had produced suCh mpral. polij:.ical and for truth .. ' C.C:lUldthey put the same thought TO PARENTS. 
one of its greatest dangers. ,'physical weakness. They ,pretended to' wor- and actiVIty into the servIce' of God that they' - . ' , , 

,(c) There is a' power of,prDpagation in seed, , ship' Jehovah, but secretly'"built ,up the 'high do In the: service of error the ,world would be We need your aid in Sabbath-,school work. '. 
A single grain of com wduld, were th!l produce places, and set' up plllarsfor the worship of the happier. ,Folly, the' pursuit of pleas:ure, How can. yo1J. help in tlits work? We answer; 
Df each season sown again, so spread from false go,ds. How they' did it "secretly," ,or, devotion to the world the service of self re- In many ways,: 
tleld, to field, from country to. coun'try, from more prO'perly, under, prej:.en,ce of serving' Je~ quire and"rece'ive the 'whole energy. • 1. By using parental authDrity as to' the 
continent to' 'continent, as, iu the ,course of a hovah, Is not stated.· It is .at all events a, sin 4. God "Sent prophets to >Israel aM Judah you~ger clUldrel!l : seeing tp it that they, attend 
few yoors to cover the whole surfa~e of the not, limited to that age, rior to Israel. Many bidding them turn from their, evil ways. Sin-:-, rerlarlY and promptly each s!lSl:lion of .the 
earth with one, wide harvest, if conditions were'congTegatioIl/S' now go to church under the ,ners in our'time are not without warning, and sc 001. . . " 
fav6rable for the e,xperiment. In regard to semblance of serving God, when, in fact, their yst this duty of warning is often S'hirked.' 2. By a VISIt to j:.he school in company with 
the Gospel, the divine seed, there is not a shore real motives may be'" to get credit~' in so- You are a Sunday-sc,hClOI teacheI:, Do ,you your children. " , ' 
that shall not be sown with it, and not a' lan:d ciety, to be fashionable, to have agreeaple seriously warn: your SChDlars of sin and call .3. By a. ,vl!!it orletter to th1:l teach~r of your 
but shaiI yield har~ests of glory to GQd and, of, social companionF!, or t~ show their finery and them to repentance? cLlildren, in which you express YDur apprecia- , 
souls for heaven. T~eseed that sprang up In jewels. Thlis outWardly they app~!J,r to wQr- '5' 'G' "d 'h -1'00 d' ,: d' th " tion of the t~cb~;r's efforts and self-~crifice in 

ti "d ' , , 'd 11 h : 0 as ,ge In men s ml,n. s e mys- ,your behalf. ' " ' " " 
Bethlehem shall wave over arc c snows, an ship GOO. but ',' secretly' an rea y t ey are tenous and 'awful power of ChOOSIn.g whethe. r 4. By pray' er' for ,the omce~ a'nd, teach'ers' of 
tropic' verdure, until th1:l whols earth sp,all gratifying pride and selt. th ill ill t d th t hi h i ht ... , 
wave W

ith the celestial harvest. Sad to say, .1,0.," Set them up images" etc.-Very : ey w, or w no 0 a ~. c, ' ~ r g In your school,. and by' aiding your children with 
, ' ,.' his s~ght, and .p.e does not Interfere by any the lesson. 

however, bad seed has the • power of propaga- similar language II? fDund in 1 KingS X\v. 23. compulsory intluence with the exercise of this '5. By man,y ot'her ways that '~re n~ot men-
tion as well as good seed. Weeds muJtlply The ',~ high places" were heathell alt/U'il on the B i left f tIt thei ~ 
apa~e, and noxious' groWth increases. 'What's hlll-tops. "'he" imag1'J<S "ana '''groves'' were 'power, ,e ng. ree , 0, ,se ec ,r own tioned, but which should suggest theIIiseltesto 
to be done in the increase of seed of a morally idols and pillars dedicated to the false, wor- course, they, aloue are responsible for the con- Christian pa~nts. , ' ' " 
bad qUality? Kill it ! In the name and by . ship. Thes'e were not only ',OU high hU.1s; but 'se(!uences.', If you should do all that I ask what would 
the power of GQd kill it, or it wi.!l kill you! t,qe single trees, standing conspicuous on the '" ~ , 00 the" result? . , 

3. The Soil. Seed cannot ~w wlthQllt solI. hills,.and resorted to for s,qade, wemused as Your superintendent speaks from experience 
In the,granary.it may lie for years and nev~r places fDr the idol worship.' , ' NAPANEE. DISTRICT SUNDAY-SCHOOL .w,hen he ~ysthat your children woul<l. sQ9n 
fructify, ' Placed in the soil it grows. eoil, ,n." In aU th~ high ,places"~They disr&- CONVENTION.: . all be safe in the 'i:lh'epherd's fol<l., aild that, 
too. will nou:rish ~f;l of both kinds, goo~ and garded tlie 'one central p~ae~ of dlvinely.:.ap- In oon'nection with the .financial district your grown Bon·s- a,nd d~uglr~ers would, in 
bad. So with, the fi!lld of .the world in the pointed worship-which was fit when the wor- meeting, held at Odes~ on August 23, a very imitation of their parents, be .. in their place, 
parable, the universal heart of, humanity- 'shipofoJ;le God was 'Qeing set up 'as agaInst Interestfng and profitable Sunday-school.con- also. 'They read you more than they do,their 
that is the soil for moral seed. Truth or polytheism-and set up "high, places," in the v~ntion ,was 'held, af,ternoon 'an<l evening. 'Bible,-,and esteem your actiol;ls IItDre' highly 
error neegs, eoil in which ' to grow, and ~e form <;If ,shrines, where they p,leas-ed. (See 1 The ,pastor of the church, Rev. T., S. McKee, than your wO'rds. ,,' " 
,human mind Is the place. This soil w111 Killg~ xiv. 23.) ,So ~n Roman, Cathollc opened the oonventlonwithdevO'tional exer- Now I' wish to make YOll a statement, ba.sed 
nourish' any kind 6fs~" good or bad, Oh, ~a:Qds,one moots, images, pictures or crucUixes cises. Rev. Dr. C1'Qth~rs, e);Ili.!I,na.n O'f the on six years' experience as your superinten
for wiSdom' ,to' receive the' good. 8llt;l. !~jecttlJ.e Ill, every prom,inent or pictutesque_ ~pot, and, district, pr,Esided with' ,characteristic ability. dent. I have never kno'wn a boy or a man, 
bad, as ete'rnal con\lequences hang uPOJ!. the as of old, p'ainted, In-, bright cQll>rs: " "~The -Sunday,-schoor-'ih-e IHarvest 'Field fnt, ''\Ilho 'was regularly and promptly in his' place 
issue. ," , 12.,' ',' For they served .idols "-Made th~lP> Church 'Membership," , was, the' subject' in our Sabbath-school. who was ever out' of 

4. The Harvest. In the na.tJl~1 course ,of their, gods, ,and bowed down,betore them, prac- assigned to Rev:C. Adams, but -illness pre- employment, or whose services were not al-
events, seed-sowing produces a. harvest. ,A tieing the rites of, the heathen in, deti8.l!:ce of vented -him from being present. The sub- wa,ys in demand, 
harvest of good seed, good fruit, gDod produce, the command, Ye shall not do this' thing.- jeet was discussed: very spirItedly in, open, Those of. your sons who habitually absent 
is a joy; it .forms the proper basis of thanks- tExod. xx. 4-6.) ,CDnference ; ,many excellent suggestions were themselves from our care and' help 'are often 
"'ivin,g 'and praise. ,But a ,harvest of noxi9us 13. '(The Lord teStified aga,in,st Israel"-Wh, at,' R H B R ' i d t 1 unemployed, and seldom happy. ' , • - ,gIven. ev... owe ,gave, Ii goo s y e, F f rth i" ' ti' , thO 'b' 't 1 
weeds Is a sadness indeed. A Igood moral and rendered their conduct more' inexcusable, the' a well-prepared address on "The CuJture of Dr u er nLorma on on IS su lec , app y 
iiplritual harvest,' what a joy! The fr-q.it of Lord had preserved a.mong them a suece8siol! the Child Life:' A conference on "How I at the Ce,ntral Method,ist Sunday-school. and 
good works, unselfish deeds,gentle dispositions; of prophets, who testltled, against their conduct Prepare My Sunday:"school Lesson," led by S. obtain' the .information needed from the pas
of 1ll'!efUI, noble, holy and Christian lives- and preachedrepeJ;ltanee." TJle same message ,Gi'Qaon, ~sq., bl'9ught out the variety of tor or myself . 
•• 'neither baI'J,'en nor unfruitful in- the Know- was preached by every prophet from Sq.muel to methods adopted by the teac~ers in the .work Very earnestly yours, 
ledge of, our L.O'rd Jesus Ohrist.'" Such a har- Malachi. God's undElrsliephetds are faithful of' preparation. ," The ne,cessaryqualificatiO'ns J. P.' JORDAN, Superintendent. 
vest shall gladden and bless the pr~nt, gen- now; if you are lost It will not be be~ause ,of of a Sunday-school teacher, and how can we 
sration, and shall find an honDred place In th.e the unfaithfulness of pastors 'and teachers. best improve the teaching power of our~un ... 
eternal certainties of the future world,. Keep 14." H~dened. their necks ":"'Deliberately d,ay-schools," was the subject of an excellent, 
the end in view-shail it be ~'the furnace of choSe their way of wickedness in tl1~ face of address by Rev. C. L. Thompson. At the 
fire" or "the kingdom of the Father ?" all IJght, warnin~ and entreaty. Unbending evening session Rev.' Wm. 'Limbert gave a 

, ' , WH.AT THE B1Rl.iE S.A!YS. obstinacy and self-wlll., A, metaphor, derived fi,rst-classaddress on 'i Parental co-oper.ation 
P, i 6' E c' xi 6' lsa xxxii 20' Gal ,from: those oxen whO', in spIte'of aU ~fforts to, necessary to 'the stlCCes,s of, SUJ;l.day-school 

7sr:-.. ~xlv. 10 nC' :psa: crlv i3-21' :Psa. ixvii.; guide them, h!Jld their necks set,in the way they work;" The timely and important question, 
vL ,J,I:IQ; V. , '. ., • determine to gO', "-Did not believe in the d I th 
Rev. xix. 20; Provo ,IV, lS; Dan. xii. ~, Rev. vii. 'Lord,"'-The origi'n 0'" all th':ir sins', th', ,~y did not .. Home clasS wor~, how, best conduct~ n e 

10 R ii Ii L'" , interest O'f Sunday,.school and, ellurch," was 
iii. ; ev.XX. . ' , beileve Gog's pt:Ophete; but hearKened to de- answered in a lucid and forceful manner by 

ONE POOR LITTLE SENTENCE. 

ceivers. Rev. ,c. Parker. ,It will not be, considered ' 
. ,,15.'" They followed va,nity,"-That is, talse unpardOnahleegotism, if we say' that our dj.s
gods, ron-cerning which there Is nothing true trict has the honor of being the banner dis-

This is a. true story: It was Sunday even- or substantial, mere oonceits tbat are noth~ng trict in Ca.na.dian _Methodism In this deJlllrt
lng. The church in 'the heart of a great city in themselves, delusive and snaling concep- ment of Su.nday-school work. Dr. W. W. 
was weIf tilled. The slngin,g ,had been up- tiDns unable to render help or to inspire conti- Meacham, ex':'Y:P;P., dealt with what is a live 

, lOOng, the prayer was a talk' with God, the dence: they, went after the heathen, rejecting question J)lst now, "T~mperance in the SU,n
Scripture was soul-food. Then came the, an-, God ;and embracing t,he miserable custDms' of day-school." The Doctor did not let the op
nouncemer.ts : The Epworth League business those who knew him not, seeking supply from portunity pass without giving some solid talk 
meeting-fairly emphasized. The Sunday~ .. broken cisterns H (Jer. il. 13)~ The very on the most i~portant question at the present 
&choolpicnt'c--1luite enthusiastic. The 'Wed- danger the Lorq h!ld warnlid them against; tlme,;-the pJebiscite. Th1:l financial secretary 
nesday night prayer-meeting-mentioned, en ,for lie had spe'CUl.cally charged th~m that they not being able to' l,'emai:ll. for t~e, evening, ses
passant, in just seven words. A hard-times should not do llke them; as if In their stub-, sion, Rev. C.'' P.arker kindly took ,hi!? place, 
iiOciable (which one grumbler thought, to be bornness they determined to do the very things and answered the qUestion-drawer questions in
a. 'mockery of God's poor people) most emphatic- ' thei" had' been plalniy forbidden' to do, an<l. structlvely and happily. 
a.Jay announced and enlarged upon. Enough from: which they might have refrained if it G. H. Copeland, Fin. Sec., 
sald.-Epworth Herald. had not been sO el~rly prohibited. We can 

scaTcE~IY measure the impudence' of' sin. 
16 ... Worshipped all the host of heaven "--. THE FIRST DESI,DERATUM, 

RALLY ,SUNDAY. 
Teliing the people who happened to be pres· 

,ent in Sunday-school on September 18 thaj:. 
September 25 will be Rally Sunday will not be 
likelY to'result in a brilliantly, successfulraily 
unless somethin-g more is done. If the-, rally 
Is to lie l!- real rally a. great !leal of preli~inary, 
work is necessa.ry. Some "kind of written or 
'printed notice OUght to be, mailed to every 
one whose name ie on the membership rol,1 o,f 
the school.' Nor should the notices be co,n
fined to those who !lPpear on the list. All the 
available material should ,be worked upDn, 
and everyone within reach Invited to the 
school. ' 

They; made bro~ im.ag~s of gods, as. the two 
Dr. JDhn H. Barrows, having travell!ld calveS at ,Dan 'and Bethel,and' regarded the 

through and taken careful obser.vatlons in t l'lati d all th 'h f 

Rally Sunday is perhaps the mO-st' favO'rable 
tlmeof a11 the year to bring in those who have 
thought that they ought to 'be in the Sun<lay
school, and have Intended ,to go but never quite' 
come ,to tl;le point. There are ,more such 
persons th~ mosj:. of us think. !twill be 
likely to' require a special personal invitation 
to bring them now, but tlj.ey will come, some 
of them, if they are sought for at a time when 
·the spirit of Rally l;runday is hl the air. But 
the spirit of Rally Sunday 'will ,not, l!lllke 
enough impression on the aIr' to' bring' them 
iJ;l. without some more visible and solid as'sist-

The tlrst d~ideratum for the, Sunday-sch0:61 ance. 
teacher-and on all accounts the moSt Importlmt This time, too, is an excellent ,Dpportunity 

IndI'a and, Japan, writes '. 0' I have seen sun, moon, cons eons an " e' B~rs 0 heaven as objects of worship. The, cO'urse of 
enough of Christian evangelism to fill, me with apostaSy is on'\'f!l-rd and downward. Slavish 
joyful 'hopes. I never met a missionary in imitation of heathen worship follQ-wed, copying 

,India or JaplI.n w,ho was doubtful abtiut 'the the very sins tor which their predecessors were 
final result. And I have seen enoug~ of'the driven from the land. Not In one t'hi-ng only. 
practical wO'rkings of HindoO'ism, Buddhism but in all the commandments- of G:.od, did they 
and Islam to crystallize into adamantine tlrm- transgress. , • , 
ness my previous conviction of t~eir fuUll~y to" ,17,,[" Used dIvlnatiDn """",There Seemed to be 
give t1~e soul peace with GQd, to remO've' the -no' en'd' to' the superst1t~ons, :fa,naticismil, ap.d 
weight, .of guilt and grief, to lay the founda- cruelties of their worship. Deeper they de
tion of a vigorous individual and, national ,sceD.d~, till tl!eir children were btlrned in 
morality, and to brighten earth with the lighth.onor. of Moloch. This IdDI was ,reported by 
of a, blessed tmmortaUty., The notion 'that . rabpins to be a ::Q,ollow figure of brase, having 
Asia does not need the Gospel of Christ because the head of a wf. A stronglIre was kindled 
of ,the retlned al!d lofty moral sentiments in the withiv. it ; and when the a:riils became roo hot. 
sacred books of the East, or because Orlenta.l the young victims were thrown upon them and 
speakers trained in Christian schools and burn~ to death, their cries being 4rowned by 
shaped by Ohristian envh~nm~nts are ·able to 'the noise of :drums. See Schall"s .. Dictionary 

,make an agreeable impN\Sslon expounding of iIi,e Bible." ., 'When God-' is forsaken in 
their faith on ChrisUan platforI!ls, is born of .Judea: Dr in America, sOme, s'upstltute for hIs 
ignorance. The world needs Ohrist, and to word must' be, found: henee augurs, fortune. 
us more than to ~y other peDple belDngs the tellers, sorcerers, necromancers, spiritualists, 
fultilment of the commission' to evangelize the, cOIne in.to fashion, This is a truth that 'O'ught 
,nations." not to 1$ forgotten. Whe!l m~ lelj.'ve the trile 

-is that the great" facts of rellgioll' shO'uJd rDr 10<;l~ing UP strangers andnewromers. There' 
have taken a strong ;hold" upon him. ' are more such PEl::\,s,o:ns wit'hin reach o,f some 

A cross-section of aSund,ay-school teacher schools than of others, but there are few 
Dught not to reveal tI'1J.th, any more than a schools where there are not some to be' found 
cross,section of a loaf of bread ought to reveal within ;,he school's' sphere Df intiuence. 
Yeast, Yeast may have had something to say Strangers want attention, but 'they do n,ot care 
in the makin-g of.that IQ-l!.f of bread; but It is, as a rule to be made consp,icU:ous. :Suell an 
not yeast that 1 raise to my lips, but bread. QcC8.siCm as Rally' 'Sunday furnishes them an 
, eo, I say, truth, indispensable 'as it is in pre- opportunity, to begin their new relations in the 
paring a man for Sunday~school teaching, will' best wa.y, Look them up.' 
not h,ave done its work, equIpped him fox: his And so, with old memb'ers and new, all work-, 
task, unt,i1 it has ceased to/ be truth in ,the ' l,ng together, the season of lS9S-99 may be the 
abstract, ,formless, undigested,' and become best seasDn your school has ever had, But to 
man; beCome thought a,nd elI}.otion ; become a bring that about the Impulse of RaIly Su.nday 
deeper mind and a broader 'heart; becO'me 'a must last through t.he year. ,Work m1ll'!t be 
quicker pulSe, a mO're impat,iententhusiasm, a kept up when it is ,hard. Nor must w.e for

I more ardent ,personality; until, .in a word, it get that, no amount of work, however faith
has put on that Uvinlg body which is the par- ,ful and energetic, will bring the, desired re-
ent of sincerity, and' '-the, magic ,signal' at which· wIts of Itself. .. I planted,"sa1il 'Paul, 
hearts swhig open that have never,lit mayJ>e; \' ,. Apollos watered; but God ,gave the in-crease." " 
swung open'before:-- . To be sure of, the l1ighest success, the season 

The' chronic disease of Sunday-scho.ol m'ust be one of earnest and eager prayer, 8,9 
teachers' is spiritual indigestion: ,They well as of' perSistent and energetic wO"l'k."'-Pll .... 
iilUlP . up the le~son late Sunday moni~ grim Teachel'.' " ' " " " , ',_~._ I ," . 
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"""'The 'right man;' -too.'" He cousid-
ereii that' this project' had, been 

,brought, forward at fhe right time. 
,:",They wanted t6' ra~se,anEbene2;er in 
,",tli.e"land." They, should have, ,faith 
'andii'ejpeach other in the work, aI;id 
,il' . was ,an. undertaking with, ,Which' 
eveT'y' !man :In''the Dominion' ,volild'be 

"h'ollored W'lie identHI1ld.' The Meth-,. 
odlst's 'of Ne.w:fouIfdrand were loyally 

''With,them In it and they 'looked, for" 
/;,lVW'd t9thetlm~' when NewfoilIidiaitd 

would be' part of the,DomiIiion. W;ho 
:, 'l'I'a8 afraid. in regard to this furid? 

":')"They would'have the men and,women 
"and children all wGrking on the .5a;ine 

.,~k. ' 
, lrtr:. Joseph Oib'son. 

'of 'Ingersoll, was' 'the' next speaker, 
and·sa,id.: ' ';When .. the project was 
brough~"befoi'.e J;lle.~. wa~appalled;'<:<at 
the largeness of tlie,'u'iii:re'rtaking, and 

" i: spent ,~fiie'~tiirie'in ,"trying to coin,. 
, prehend: the immense sclieme. ; In 

the last few' 'years,' history, 'is made 
· very' fast, and we see even Rus;lia 

propOsing peace. Wb,y, if England 
· would only cry' quits With her tre~ 

mendous war expenditure for a :day,or 
two she. could pay the Methodfsts 
in 'EngHtnd all . the lIloney 
they ask', for. ,And if the 
United States, 'Instead of lining' 
their thoilsands of miles of coast with 

· cailnQn, WQuid 'spend their money' in 
a rightedus i,cause, they, could easily 
liay·aU that the ,Metbodists 'south of 
US ask for, and have a,half,a,~m.ion 
:~1:~~~te :t~;w~r~s our.Mil,li~n, I!~llar 

''If the peopre" of Canada' are' wise 
enough on tb,e 29th;',and I believe they 

,:will be-{ihisremark caused gJ;'eat ap-,. 
· :pI~w~e,' and Mr.' . Gibs6n remarked; I 
'bave not the conceit to think that I 
:awakened- that burst o(applause; but 
11.5 a great E!peaker .. "has ,said, ... It was 

· the immortal" theme, and ,not the in~ 
. oonsiderate 'advoc.ate.")· When we 
have prohibition, oontlnued Mr. Gi1J:.-, 
.~n, there will be such a sav.iilg ,-iIi:, 

~Ulat (li:rectiont~at we;ClJ.n:easl~,Y pay 
'''t}j.e mH1~~Jl 'dollars. '(This, remar!$. 

:eaused much ·me'Triment, 'and Mr; Glb
,son wa:s~ humorousr:v.. ,al;lked,if ,he re
f.¢rreQ. ,to MethOdists.) '. Mr. Gibson 
believed with Dr. Potts in'sentiment 

, .and thought, that 

~,:: (. 'Se::nlimeiii Was'NtfC:ds2iry', .~': 
not only to help a young man put.an . 
:e.xtra polish on )lis boots' to'· go::~d 

.,ask a quest~on that n;tigh~ ,dec.idetM 
"fate of two lives, but was needed· to ' 
: thrill the whole Connexion willi' a.n 
.:ldea that would decide the 'w,hoie'of 
"her fut~r.I{;Iiistory. ' .. AS' I represent 

, i'a humble class, who have to be satis-
fied with,}iarning a dollar at a, time, 

"al!d h.a~'Y;V,.~o, turn' it, over Ilhalf":a 
: ·doz.en .tiJ;lles ere we:,spend it; we ,can-' 
;:' not· give our, hundi-edthousand :dol:! Jars; ,but if you will' come' down 'and 
,: r:ilceive our dusty doilars, youw1n 
",.'have the result of hard saving and 
·',,,liluc!,). 'self.,:sac'rifice" and' we"win 'ro-

;loi<::e .to have our part ,in raising the 
",J\1:illioIi 1)o1l.ar CenturY Fund." , ",' 

':~:. ,: Tlte, Edltrir of' Th.e ChrIstian' GiIar
,'; dian, followed, discussing the ability 
, of the Methodist Church to accom-

plish this, taSK, 'aM the relation of' 
the' effort to the local church debts on., 
the' one hand, and the regull;l.r, connex
ionaI funds on the other hand,: and 
concluded with. three points:· .. I win, 
vote for this resolutron for (1) we 
need the money; (2) we need the te-,: 
vival which is essential 'to success, 
aI;Ld (3) we need the; hop.efu~,focivard 
look which plans. forand, expects'great 
,things from God, ;for, the twentieth' 
. century." 

'DeOnlUons or U(e InStlranee. 

"Ins~t:i.nce is ail addition to hu
,man power, 'a valuation and a'bid for' 
unwrought plans. A' priced invoice 
of time not yet arfived or certain to 
oome. A salved;e inste.ad of a 
ravailed edge.'~, I, ' 

" Trouble with' insurance." The 
trouble with insurance.is· to. describe. 
it. so that poople' wlil fathom its 
meaning. Safety'. whan danger is 
hard hy, relief when disaster comes, 
value in time ,of depreciation. assets 

. wh~n ,liquidation 1.8 imperative, com
(ort when: privation is epidemic, just 
the same as money in the bank with
out .putting it there." 

" Life is a. chance. 
is a dead' r,ertainty." 

j. Common sense teaches' that life 
insurance like other propertY: can only 
be . had by purchase. it is a value 
and means something. It is not given, 
atvay, and cannot: be cheaply ob
tained." 

.. Fo'r good insu'rance . y'OU should 
'have three import,!'-?lt ,point's': First,' 
correct principles ;:i.;seoond, the same 
inaintained ; third,:honest and conser-
vative administration.'" , 

A reference to . the' last official 
Government returns will'show that in 
respect to all important essentiaLs the 
Nortl;i American /LUe of, Toronto 
stands unexcelled. . " 
. Copies of. the company's last annual, 
report, showing 'therapid.and substan; 
ti:il progress' made, by 'the: comDany; 
mailed on app1i~tion to Wmi~l;]n Mc~ 
Cabe, Managing Director," (head : office,;' 
oompany'g 'buildin;g; .113~1;18' I ' 
.8treetWest, Toronto, or to any of 
comp~y's, agents. " 

WONDERFUL ASTHMA RECOVERIES. 
,'-.--

Clark,,'s Kola (;ompollnd GftlctaIly Tested 
by tlie British (Jiilumbt8 tiiovernment. 
at th,e Home for Incun bit'S. 'Kamloops, 
B (;., the Medleal Superlutendpnt Pro. 
DOllDeed l.oD:g.standLng:~1 (;nred." , 

. Many tempora~,y relief asthma, remedi~B' 
have, during the past few years;been placed 
before.th:e public, but until the intrOduction to 
the medioa.l prof~ssiortof Clarke's Kola Com . 
jloun!i, .nothing has been found to .iliLve any 
effect on preventing' future attacks. The; 
Medi(ll'\l Superintendent for the 'Homo 'for 
Incurables ill Kam.loops, B.n .. ; has' had pro,. 
bably the best ehan~ ill Canada to ,thoroughly 
test this. won,derfu,l 'remedy ·for asthma.·1 He 
reports that on the three caSes of Rstlima 
where Clarke's Kola Compound has been tried 
in not'a single in ,j anc~, did It fail t;O e1).1'I), and 
on one particular '!I\se 'alady had been oonfined 
to her bed mOllt o(,'thl;eihle:for nea;ly '.~ ~ yea:r, 
previous to taking' this remedy, and less' than 
~hree bottles have completely mired'her. Over 
one ye,a.r has now passed, and there haS not 
been the sligh test fridication of a.~thma return. 
mg. Three bottles of Clarke'~ Kola Compound 
arc gUara'\lteed to Cure any case of asthma.' 
Over 500 cases have. already' been cured 'iii 
(Janada alone by this remedy. Sold by all 
druggists. :Eree sample bottle sent to any 
person.. Mention this po.per. Address The 
Grilliths &; Macpherson Co,. 121 Church Street 
Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C., sole. Canadia.~ 
ago'!:l;,\l;' '" ., 

,e .. ',.",': '_._._ 

If you are troubled' with . asthmll. try 
C.larke'!l Kola Compound:; it cures. . AU drug. 
,glS~s re;tund the ,m):mey if .it .f~ps to cure. ,,' 

, ' 0111 &LL ,ial 1'&11. Wltl 

'Pa,ln,-Klller.· 
& _41".'_. oil •• , I_ .uslf. 

., .. pI., .. ,. ••• 'ul., cr,.,. ra. 
OIlA:!lPI.IIAI •• OII.OOUI .... 

'OLII. IIIIU8IT ••• , 
IIIUIALI.A. 

, . •• and 110 Gent Botti ... 
,iIW;'~I.':IMITAtioN" 

IU., ,GNt., TN' .'NUIN' • 
IItIl.Rl'DAv.r ' ' 
~) , .' '" The" Rev .. J:' E. Lanceley' followed; 

pleadi,rig for:two . millions, and for the 
pU:y¢,:ent of ;loca:f'ehureh debts., ' . 

Pt:1 W. R. Parker proceeded to show ." . 
at:length' what the ,world owed toSTAMMERINC~ ~~C~ 
Met1:ioiiism. CURED ,~TA.V09B aCH04L; 
w~J" ~::h:~:l~d o~!~' :: I M~~~~f:~a '" ., ii, I~.' r~B,ond Stre6tiiTorontA 
bll't:.f ~m concerned what ,Methodism:. 

, owes. to GO,d,. ll-nd. what Methodism 
o\yes;,to t1'!e worM .. What is. the' 
go,qd~pf long speeches. whim our' :en~ 
th,qsiasm is oozing, out of every pore. 

,TO,',rafse this. fund,:i.!? our duty, and 
wf. ,bhght to ,go it (Ent);msiasm, alui" 
"''ijallelujah: !,r;r~m. T)1otn~, Crosby.) 
If xoiI. believe,)n' the·~cheII).e, say fjlO; 
an,4' yote right n.ow:.:: . cri,es,'" Vofe, 

. vote.::'· ..,. , 
;o/,'Brigg,!,thpught it, would . be a 

s;i,d::mlstake if we did not hear from 
n(pl'll Jaymen amidst all this rri1i:iil'l-
~Jll:'tal:k.' . . 

\;:-: ,.i' Hon ... Oeorge A. Cox 
a.rbs,],· and was "greeteil-·with applause. 
"I,;am heartily in sYmpathy with this 
lIfpvCII).ent, and I, shall do all that I 
cll,I:;F,to.',il;lS'llr!;l"its success. .It will 
requIre the'effprts of the entire Meth
odl~t. Church:', IUs not an easy mm-' 
~;'tOi\ J;'a.!~e :11.' mill ion d,bllars: ',' Blit; 

(Continued on next page.), 

:LVJ:01\TSOOJ.'V'" -, :r .. 

":M:dIliK!~n<fudoOeyl()n) Tea has the last;
, ing bou.Q;tlet ot a pure; hlJth·bred tea. ·It 
aat¥lfiee tea thirst perfeotTy.-and it's re:-
freshing, • Sold in all stores. 

In lead packets OI!ly, 

Birds 'first '1 .' 

, , 

q~·fo.rd . store. Savings of dimes and dollars are found' all over the 
;" :: .' ' '. . .' store., This saving comes in lown~s in price, for we are 
It: is the very latest and never undersold, but we like to be known as a store where 

best R~nge mC\.d~~#ot.uP- real sC\.ving comes because. of ,the depen¢lable quality of aU' 
to.~ate,only, bUf~~eado( ,our g09ds. We were nevCj!r ;better able to demonstrate' 
thel times;' .' I t' will appeal . \i:h~~e:. c9,~ditions than w~th. our .I)r~sent Autumn goods in 
to every",h'o\1sekeepe'r,' Qy"a~I'd~pCl.r:~ments. We have bought with. a generous hand; .. 

, , :'llnd~wllerever you tum richness. of assortment, size and 
the 'irresistibJy attractiv:e :q't,laht.y .. meets you. , These are conditioqs .. ,nbt confined 
perfection of all ifsdetai;J$. / ':?fil'y::~~~::.tho5~ who reside i~T~ror:fq,;,orwithih,easy and, 
CorMort 'and convenie:nce' .,c~pven~~~t dIstance ?f r~ach;m~ .It. 'We have planned for 
for t:h~ cook, as we1i as;th~ '!' :Bt!r::',~:~,~?pers the Wide .Do~ll~llon ?ver; and through our; 

'. sav'l'ng of L b' 1 +'.Ii' .:.". ". ,: .. qtal1i'>\~. iller system there, 15. nothing " on ,cot!nters and 

and
'·. ·F"lJ·el.'·' ah'aovre"', ,.l,b:ll~:me··ne,.,;'io . . , ... ;t,:.',. ~,,' . , _ :·,~~h~~Y¢5:to-day that cannot be ordered.- , 

'U 'D G d 'rpse, pearl grey, white and black, all 
scie.mtificaUy planned"and " ... >' •. ;,lIeW ,.~ess 00 S. ,with lJussot fingers, every pair .. 1 00 , " .. ' , ,,"" 'i: All.wool V IgOureux, newest 40 guaranteed, our special at ...... .; . 
;provided uor l'n the, .:. '. " ..: or'yard:"" ,,,",, .. ,,,,,,..' Tho La n.e.me French Kid Glove, 2 dome 
". , ," " '.' , ,'.. '..,. .oll,l VIgourcux CheVlot, .35 fasteners, gusset 'ilngers, 3 strands. ;ofi ) 1m r' I O' f" d' speCIal '" ....... " ...... "".......... embrOidery, in all the newest colorings, , " ,pe ·la . X Qr .: , . ~2'iil, ,Vii,wui'eux Venotian. Twill, all pure including emerald and Moussie green, 

. , . ' woo~, will not spot or shrink, verY .60 ton noise" Sovres bl~o and the poplliar 
speCiaL ... ' , ..... , ..... ....... ... .. .. .. red •. cvery pall.' guarnn· 1.25' 

, It ha,s spedai patented , 
features,., such' .as.,:the;frorit . 
dra~ ~oti tg'rat~j\ o~e~' ra~k" • 
diff~sive· flue constru~tion:' 
et~:, any ;:'one ~f' ~hiCl~ 
gives'itpt:ecedeQce overall 
oth~i,ranges',in the mar~ 
ket.· , '. . 

. We want you to see it 
fot : ~ yogrself; 'we' have,' 

'. agents 'in' every .locality" 
and we knowthat,eare7 
,fur ~i'nspe~tion win' satisfy 
you that.the Imperial 
Oxford canQot be too 
~ighly praised. ' 

We: Git.ara,~tee each ~...,.{)f cour«8, 

THECUQNE,Y FOUNDRY CO,_ 

4,3oin: Venetian' Pebble Vigourcux. will 
not spot or shrink t 50 F . ":K!!\"G!ove;'embroidered' 
s,Pecial.. ...... ,,'" .. ~:, ~~~" ~,~ ,r~ • with wolts to match, 2 dome fasteners, . 

5().m. Vigoureux, every now shade, 60 ' gussotiingers, in P.l'!ltty shades of,petunia" 
ver ............. , .... ,,'..... '. bluet. green, .. EngllSh red and also the' 

il)·fu. 11 Suiting, ~autiful ,75 stn.ple· shaaes of Nile, tail, brown, pearl,! 
col 1.......... ............ grey, prim,rose ,and white,and 1 25' 

52·in. Covert Suiting, all that is ncw iu' black, .SPeCla,l "''' ............ " ... ~ • 
color, will.not spot or shrink, vcry 65 Fowi:t~.~' Audrey Fiite French'Kid Glove, 3 
extra specml ,,,.,,,, ..... , ........ , • . Rtrands.of embroidery a.rid colored welt~; 

52·in. BrOadcloth, all the ne\v Rhades and, 21,ock fa;iteners, in pel1.rl,gre:r;Nile, white 
. ' ,tipts.:tllls quality is a.l~vays .BOld 1 00 '. 1'0)"111 red, :M:,otlSSie green, blue 1 00'1 

at'$L25. our very SpoclO.l pnco..' and tau, special. "'"'''''''' "'" • . 
46-in. Amazon Suiting, in all the hew col. FO\,nlcs' 1'1qU. c'Sewn Dagmar Fine FrenCh. 

ora two very special lines at 50c 65 lui! GlOYC, heavy embroidered, ·backs, 2 
and .. ""., .......... " " ....... ,,: ' lock f"stellers. in petunia:, violet, rose. 

Silk d S
' resedo" emerald green, violet; tan and 

'" S; an ati h8. brow!i. ~lmucs, eyery pair .8't!ar. '125: 
We have made 'a purchase of over F~;~;~e~41,;il;jcn'CJ.,;~~h6h·Kid·Gi;;ves. :;"..1 

S· ;So:o:.yards, 'black satins, qualities' pCllrl jlll,;h, buttous, 4 straiids'embr 
.'\'ith welts to match, gus~et fin 

spedall y suitable fot the 11ew stylish. lie,," s'!]IIdcs of Nile, biseni.t.pear~ 1: 75 . 
ktrt- "'. 6 'b'TCY, rose, green and blue, t\pechl.\ •. 
~s,.pnces SOC" 5S c" SC., 1Sc.,. Special v!Llne in a Kid Glove. with 2 nome 
85e'l al1d $t.oo·yard. These qua:li~' . fastoners, piqua ·scwn.,gn,;,cl" f1nI;Cl's,,3 
. " . . '1 % .,' ·strands of <;:mbro!dery, ill.t<1l.1. British red" 

ties'ate caSl y 25 0 cheaper than any, . ,J~ree!",. blue and hlnck .~ll/l.dcs. 75' 
other house can offer: ,'C .• spee1ll.1 "; ............ ",, .... ' .. ;,:. ,.', 

io.ck Double Faced Peau de Soie. , •• Ja,lu. e!S,h'Jhe . "-I.D. eo ... S, ,eo_tlon,'; , 
. quruity-we gnarantee wcar Qf - .- • • , ~ 

• c,real valuo $1.2,'i, our 87.1.'-;" The store is noted ·for its 'fine 
s,PeclaIllrlccL .. ·, ... '."'" ",.......' 2 . range of staple's-,-;goods fro~ ,the: 

21·m. Black Brocaded Satin. in. 11+11 tho 
'p~%c d.~~i~~~: ~~:~. ~~', ~.~r .s.Jl~~~~: .75' "world's best ma~ufacturers'" ~n,d S 

21·in. ,PQI'C Silk Black Ta.ffeta ,. .... , .50, abundance Qf.them. Ot;lrrepil~at1on 
B~~i.itXftii'q';,iiity ~f ·6i;CBia.cli:·j/~iiic Dress : fpr exceptiOI:al 'value~ ,\s,perhaps,! 

S
' . Si.lk?, ,,;:;ear 'gllarautecd, sp,ecial 1.00 even more WIdely know!).' Spet:;ia]s. 

at 65c",15c;:r: 850 •• and , .. " ... ",.... ll'ke these tllat fAllo, '11 h' , .. 24·!n. Blaekl7ros Grain Silk-we .guarantee " v V WI' en ance· 
thi,'q1ialiff not to c.\~It--rqa.l value 1.25 this reputation ,:, \,': ' ~:j 
$2.00, $1.65+. our speCial prlCc.. .... . ,. h"' .,' , 

21,in. Satin .tSrocade, all newe5t shades; for 56·inc Taole Linen, . extra;' 
evening wear or wedding gowns, 'ma~ heavy an!i superior finish, 25' 
designs. regul!l-r 75e. and s,'>c. yard, 5u' warran e Imen, .. , .. , ""." • 
our special pl'loe ...• , , , .. ,. '., , .. " " 72·inch F.' lei!)h,ed, 1)1.1)10 Damask, all . 

. NeVI( ,Kid GIO"$. RlIN Imen and satm ftnish, in newest 

M h 1 
. h tJ;:I .. ,~~~~~~'" :I:~:I,I, .. 1~~~.~:~' .50 

. ore"t an usua. mterest gat ers iO,inch Heavy }''u11 Bleached Table Damask, ' 
around the Glove section this season. ,. extra quality and very fine ~atin fini<h· 

i
. You always like to look at and ~~l i:':leeli~~i~~~~~:~~ .. ~~. ~:~~~.~:?~: .45, 
handl~ ne\v Ki'd Gloves, but thl's 72,incil .~'l'nest.Lawll.'Bleaoh:q'able Linen, in 

doublc damask and satin finish, 
seas6n)here are so many novelties \';11 1':'11'0 lIiieh,.,regular ·$~.25. 90 
and distinctively new colorings' that 22 :s~e2~lalnch' i;"ble' N~pk'l~s: \mre ~nen: 
You'll,want to ,visit. this counter at superior finish. and Irish man· 1 00 uracture; regular, $1.25 doz., for • 
f~equent intervals and get 'fully in 25 x 25inoh 'l'abfeNal'ldlls, in veryflne satin 
touch with what will be fashi0nable finish. and double damask.i all the newest i 

' this season in handwear: t;:i~.~~: .. :~.u~~~:.~~:~, ... ~.~.: .. 1.65 
'25 x 25 iuch Ta.ble NapKins, in tlnest quality 

" Fiue French Kid Gloves, 2 dornc fasteners. and double damask, warranted pure 
pa~ ,POints, 'in all the l~din~ shal:!es, linen; regular $3.50 dozen. 2 75 

.' ll1Cluu:ng 

bro~;e:~i p;;~~~cdinPBi~nke;:e:;lci "C~~;~'rt~';~','"'""" . 
, ]~ecause t4e thermometer has been running a'little wild the last few'; . 
days do not suppose'that "-e are going to have tropical w. eather very'lon~. 
The change must come SOon.. We are ready to help you with hea'7 

- P'A TEN TS'" i stocks of bla,nkets and prices that are'not matched in any store in canada.i 
TH'BTORONTO PATENTAQENOY, Limited 'Fine. Super, White Wool, Blankets. l1n' ' cr~, 5lbs .. $2.00 pai\~: SIbs.! $2.ro 3"20' 

. . , shrinkablc, ~ft l!lfty finlRh, !"lth fancy pan' ; 7Ib~., $:2.80 ; 8l!>s .. palr .... , .'. 
T9, 8!J, 81 CQ!lf1~~::' Life Building, . color,,? con;bmati,!n borde>::,.:!, lb.,. $1,25. Fancy, EngILSh CambrIC l;)ovc:rC\l Cinnfort;.: 

....., ten .... and Patent Caugm.. Home IIond For- p~; 6.lbs., ~l.50,Pl?r ;nbs .. 1;'1.1" 2 00 ' ers.11I new and ,fancy patf)e,i'ns,' on blue,' 
"".. ... Q~Q pall'; 81bs., perpalr "'"", ... ,,,. cnr(linal,black. pmkandcnmsengrounds' i 
eign. Patents bought and sold. Jointl StOck. E.'{tra 'Super. White :WQ?l' Un~\liinkable ronll'sible, ann filled with pure I' 15' 
Comp,auies ~0ti4. Particulars and list 100, Blankets, fine softjinlSh, III tal10y asw. r,ted white odorless cotton batting... " 
myenti0I\s ~ted" rilaIl!id ~~.' borders, 5 ibR •• $1.38 pa.ir: 6 Ib_ .. '2 20, Fancy Cam brio Covered Comforters, rever· 

. $1.65 pair; nbs" $1.93; 8IbR.,pair,· ' Hihlo, ill a variety of entirely new dOSi2S. 

·Jf.~BIG ~~ 

RED l}CTI ON 

GiS STOVES 
, 1 

Extra Super. 'White 'Vool Bl'inkcts. ill fine ftlkd with pure wbiro odorless t 5" 
6Oft'lofty. finish, with. neat' assol'tOfl bo}'(l· cotton batting', double-bed size',; .• i 
ers, I} Ibs., 61.50 pair: 6lhs" $1.80 2 40' Fancy Amelican Satcen Covered Oomfort· 
pair' 7lbs., ~'2.10 pair: 81bs .. p;til',· cra. reversible and \,rinted ,on the new 

Speciai. the "'CuDa" Super, 'Yool 'Whitc ~rounds of bluo. cardmal. pink and blaCK. 
. 'Blankets, wa.rrantedfreo f"om grease. tlno hlled with pure .odorless white 1 45 

Jofty finish, with fanev colored bm-dcrs., cotton battiug.fulldoublc-bedsize • 
5108., ; Glbs., $·I.lJ8pa,ir: 2 64 Ext.ra ,Largo American Printed Satoen'i 
11hs., ': 8 Ibs.. J1air .,..' Comforters. reversible, in the newest pat, 

Fine Su 01 ~Iankcts,.';oft lofty ternR. llllcd with . pure white 1 60 ' 
nttol1 colored bord· . odorlesR cotten batting ........ " • 

.. _ 1.88p~ir; 6Ihs.,,~.2q 3.00 Fine.~;l1gli~h Sateen CovorodC,?mfortet:S, 
pall'; dbs" $2.63, 8lb~ .. pl),lr.. . . RpeeHl.l hea.vy make, fancy stitched, 1D 

Special, Fine Super. White 'Y 001 Blankets. aseortcd fancy patterns, ruled with pure S 
thoro:ugl;l'l'sooured and clcaned. fino soft white odol'lesFl cotton batting', :2 10 
tlnish, Wltn neat and faney,a~~ortcd bord· extra large size,.,., ... ,.,....... • 

. Our new FaIr arid Winter Catalogue is ready for distribution, and' ifi 
. exactly as below. '. . ..' , ': ' ' i 

a copy has ,not. already be. Cll sent you,. drop a pas. t·card, addressing request 

,The, ,'~, I' PSON 00.· ,$ 
RlCE :LEWIS' S Robert· . Limited S 
&: S9N..-.... $ SECTIJ,N15 •... TORONTd,ON'r. S 

COl!'. King· and 
.vIctoria StS., T 

,~~~~~~~~ ·,oronto. ' ' , , " . 
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(Conti.nued fro~' page 12.) 

'th{) Methodist Church owes' it to. God, 
and ought to pay her honest de,bts. 

[I 
[. 
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Vaults, MauSOleumS.).. :B:eadstt)De~. Croiilies; 'eta. 
, "., Lowest .rrices in 'q!W.. . 
. The lIIcThtosh Granite & lIIarble Co., Limited,' 
Telephone 4249. 52.& Tonge sweet. 

'Jltttst. 
. ~' 

d~ W.-i.., , ~' IJ'nDIO .... ,,' 
I Ii KDI'e aT. 

FORSTIER'" " "WBB'l' • 

. . . 

, Tliere are several funds that require 
money right away. . This' is','an hon
.est debt, due by. the.Metl:iodlstpeo
pIe of Canada, which ought to be. paid, 
and paid not by a few individuals, 
but by the mlliion of Methodists." 

. ~r. Thomas NIxon, " , 
~ittlts, ~gtSa~ jt1tt~S .. 

of Manitoba, was strongly in favor 
of the resolution:. Speakin'g for 
. Manitoba, he said that the' people O'f 
,',the West were most thoroughly con
:nexlonal. A million dollars is a large 
. 'sum, but. Manitoba will· raise,her 
. ·share. We want not only to lay our 
money on the altar of sacrf.fice, but 
also ourselves, our churchei;lC;1 and: our. 
families, as well. ~',", 

nr·. ~icilard Brow~ 
.. expressed his enthusiastic ap·prova,rof. 
'the s~,heme by sa'ying, " We've got the '. 
~'church; we've got the men, and we'v:e ., 
::gQt the . money, ·too." 

!,Rev. ,(jeorge'Bond; 
of' H~lifax, said that he dId Ii'ot,sp~ak' 
for himself·, but··fol'c, .. a layman·who 
was in suoh'heartYBynipathy wftli:'the 

,scheme that hewas,willing',to be one 
(pfca··hundred mep. to raise this mo·ney. 
l'C',,' . .. .' ,,' t ,. ,nr. ,Edward Gurney 'i;':' 

Zbelieved ~hat .'sooner or, late~'. th~ 
;:'Methodist Church :would have to h.ave 
,~a. million: dollar scheme. He agre.ed, 
i'withthe project" bu\ }Vi~1f:~,f.)1e' 1':fsp'0~' 

.. sition to J)~ ,m!).de of the;,.money. 'W:llen . 
raised he.took.issue' with ,some oil':~the 
fioor:. Th~ moneYBp.o~ld' ,nOt'b¢' r!l:i~ilcj., 
with a view 'to. eipansioii;aIId"i:iilla~g~' 

".ment. ' They ought to,. pay' some :'of ;. 
,:/their debts;· If. theY. wished to ,get" , " . 
I(rid of·· the limitations u'nder which 
:they . werelaboI'ing, they' ,must :get . 
. .outof debt. 'Any present . scheme o~' 
{~l!'~,ansion and enlargement wou.ld, )l.e' 
I;.tho.ught,. bB a d!l.nger to ¥ethod1sm., 
~, 'R:ev. J. F. .Betts, of British C~lilm
/bi3., ; stated' that the Pacific' Province 
:was thoroughlY,'loyal to the move-

. "ment., ,,", " . " ' .,. 
: A few questions were askedaa to 
\,th'e:~dispo!l~ti9ri ... of : the .. iI,l0ney;' whe
ther it were all to go for connexional 

:'purposes qr not. , '" , '. 
~ Dr; "carman:: .. said,'u Anything that 
<tliis Conference de:als with 'is connex
~ional, and any money raised by,' it 
'must be for connexional purposes.':, 
,~ The resolution was tlienread by the 
'Journa( Secretary. A standing vote 
:'was' taken, in which" nearly every: 
·member arose; . Afterwards: a 'com-' 
mittee of 'twenty members 'was ap., 

,;pointed to .look into the detail!> of the 
~~cheme, and to report· to. the. Con,fer-
,ence; , 
( ~, 

'i',-
, 'Resollition re Wbodward'g-'AppoInt
men,t, " S'trathroy, District-As : this 

.. \/. 

," ... ~ -- ; 
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CE,Nl'S 
I' ,We WIll "rtia'11 iTHE LA·D'I,~s":,,:H:bNt,E 'JOURNA,i', beginning" 

WIth the r1e~t i$;~§~::'TqdE~V~'fn:~:m ber)';''to'"J anuary I,' . 

" 1899'. also'FHF/::.~.B.~A.·'~:V'RriA\r:;~~E.'i;v.:':E;N." .. I.;N. G POS.T every \v~eek" ' ... ), . ,:' ~':-'}".,'"", ' .... ': ..... ".;""''':''',.'' "::' "'" . ., ' ~. 

ftom: the· tii;n ~ . ~c.lfh~:(;i~'pti"3,#.;~::i's,;¥.¢:cei~e~· to J anua,ryJ',; 
1899, for', Twen'ty:~ye ,~C;;ei1:t,s/fQf'~h,¢p~rpose ,of i.ntro-

• _. . I'".' • _ .. '. .." \~ .. ;;:\ '. 1· ,. . 

dueing . our ',weekly ·'withol]-r::'weIl~known;·m9nthly. 

'1' \' .;:"",.";,,,.., .,:,o.·_"f:,1;1~J~~R\~[ svP~Fi;ip~i9~J.I?ri<,;!'!"r9 J,~Ei,~~T~1~RA;::,5=y"E~J~q r..9.~T ~~ .$~,.5q:'p'e~,.~:~r .. )t 
" ,. was fo_unded: 111 1728, 'ana pubhsheduy B'enJamm '1' ranlZ1m' uP' to 1,765, ,and lias been;regularly 

published· for 1,70.. ~~ears-the "oldest pape~. in the U:nited States. Eve.ybody kriows 
t:HE LADIES' HOME J01{RNAL. with itssoo,ooo ,subscription list.' The PosT'"yiIl l:J~just ll.S 
qllgh a grade of literature and i,llllstration; but ,entirely.dis'tinctive.in treatment and in' kind~ 
. -r:he best ,writers of. the. world contribute to' both of our publiCations,. ,O;lrid' the.' 
nllustratIOIls are from the best'kll0\\·n.8rtists. .' . " .. 

r'he ;,C.urtis;';' ~ublishiClg. ~.ompa,ny .'.PhHadelphia", :,< 
I ,\ ;. i . - ., .' ~. 

.J' 

-: ,·'1 
: :~7'. ,: 

··.:· ... i 

.. ,~ , 

"0 ; 

".:",: 

resolution· ... · did, not ap,pear' in .. ··the " , 

printed Mihuteg o(Confetence;l it, Is 80m,.,. e' p·.o_·, rt,·,h··' C'·· '~.-' m· ... tCD. n'.·g" ", B·,' ':0: ,...·0·· ·k's'· .':," now publishedc"in:''i'hEi:" GuardlaIj. ';·for ' V 
:EXHIBITION. ,i 

tbhebenefi
l
' Ci'Of alflhGOIisC~p1t .. e:~i:;fi':' 'cThat . ' , ~'. . .. ' ,. . 

. y'a reso ut on 0 t e ta 10m g. om-, " . ," ' . . .' 
, ,fnUtee of . the. London C(jnfer~nce, ,on 'CALEB WEST, Master niv:er~ ; ! ',WITH THEBLAC~ PRINCE. 

the'i 'recommenclation of', the Adelaide' By F. HOPKINSON .. SMITII'·.·.The hestst,ory:, All, ,ideal Boy's Story B:?Ok;. Fin.ely nIus,: 
Circuit, thr01igh the, Strathroy ,district· yet 'published by· this. brilliant, ~Ti~er .. ! .. trated. SVo'; Cloth, $1.50. 
Jneeting,the Woodward'1!'appoiThtment,' Crown 8vo'; Paper,'75 cents,; Cloth, $1.50. '" TEKLA. ' . 
"adjacent to the ~delai-de Circuit, ' 
,Strathroy. District, ,was ,attached to THE UNCALLED. . 'By ROBERT- BARR. 'The works of this 
the 'Adelaide: Circuit '.' By PAUL LAWRENCE DUN'I!AR; author'''of!' . Canadian novelist are a standing recom-

, ' , Jasper Wilsein, ,. Folks from Dixie," 8vo.i Paper, 75cents;: mend'ation of his writings. Cro\vn 8vo.;· 
Bec. Stationing Committe'e. Cloth. $1.50. '. . ... :: \;' Paper, 75'centB ;!Clotb,;.$i25., . 
. , R.' ,D .• HaniiU';on; :S ' i" _~~~' ___ -'-

,QEO~GE::, N~ M,O~ANG,Pu.blisher, 
. , . Secretary Gf Conference. 

Kingsville, August .. 22, 1898. 
- ',.j' :"" • -, '. 

.' The Toronto College of Music vocal 
depar~nient' has beeJi . stiengfuened 
materially· by the' addition,;t6 the staff 

.-f. 
63 YONGE STREET, TORONTO •. 

. . 

·5 K:ING ~TREETII;.AST of the eminent· vocal teacher and :for-~" 
mer Conductor' of ,Gr:and 1 ,OPera,.:.;",., 
Signor' J. Nlino. Signor Nuno . was ' 

VISITORS will enjoy ~he pleasures 
.' '. .' '. . " of the FaIr 'more com. 
, , fOrtably when shO!'! \,Vith our ~ot?trfit.ting; 
. 'comfort-giving, up·to-date footwear;. 

, H. '&. O. BJachf'ord,114 Yonge Strecrt. 
.',·el.nnlng ExperL~. 

, ,'BUTBIS.:.:,:.'"..., . 
HIGGINBOTHAM' -, At Brandon,. Man .. ;, '"e 

,Thursday, Aug,. .25, 1898" G~orge Armstro!lg 
· "ged 1 year. 9 months ana; 2~' nays; y:oung~i. 
.. . on of George and Ada HigginQOIham.' . 
.. :' 'ALLIN-On August 16,at the Methodlst,par
sonage/Milford, . Jane Williams. beloved 'wife 
,of Rev. H. Allin,. aged:15 years, '10 mont~, 6 
days. ". He giveth ~is beloved sleep.': ,. 

Albert E. Armstrong 
80 1·2 A.dolald~ 

'Street Eaet TORONTO 

.AaJIINT B'9K • " • 

FRED!< H. lEVE,YOO • 
NEW YORK. 

I'm PK~ •• ""1 N" K' S' 
. : p.. '~~" . 

STREET PRICES. . 
Wheat, ofd, white, per bush .... $0 69 
Wheat, 'red, pe, bush. . . .. .. . .... 0,00 
Wheat, goose. per bush ............ ,0·61 
Barley, per bush ................. 044 
Peas, per bush ............... :, .. 0 58 
Oats per l?ush .... " ; ' .. : ~ .. ..: .. :. ~ 0 ,27 

· RyekPer bush .. _ ... ; .:. . ... . ..... ... ·0 00 
Buo wheat, per bush..... ...... 000 
Turkeys, perlb .................. 009 
Dueks;per pair ............... ~ .. ' 050 
Chieke!ls, per pair ... " ..... : .': . . 0 45 
Geese, per lb •. : ............... :.. o· 07 .. 
Butter. in lb-rolls................. 0 13 
Eggs] new laid .. ·; .............. : 0 11 
Potawes,' new, per tiu-sh .. :..... 0 40 
Onions, native, per bag .... , .... 060 

~;::'~:::':::~:~:::;:::::::::::::.~ ~. 
B.eef, hinds ........... ,.............. 0.07 
Beefifores ... ' .................... 004 
Lam08; carcase, per lb , . . . . ... . 0 00 
Veal; per lb........ ................. 006. 
Dressed hogs;.. . .... .. .. .. ...... 6 75 . 

LIVE STOCK ,MARKETs' 

eo 70 
070 
o 61i 
045 
059 ' 
028 
043j 

, 045 
011 
075 
0'75' 
0.08 
on 
012 
060 
075 
900 
750 
008 
,005 

. 009 
'008 
725 

· Miloh <io}V~~~aCh., .. , ........... ,.$4000 to $45.00 
EXport cattle, per om' ........... ; 400 to , 4 35 
Butchers'.ohoice cattle, per eWt. 3 75 to 4'00 
Butchers' com. cattle, per ewt... 2'75 to 300 
Butohers' good cattle, ewt... ..... 3 50 to 3' 50' 
'BUlls', heavy, p.er ewt .............. 350 to . 400 
Bulls, light, per ewt" ....... ".... 2 50 to' 2 75 . 
Stookers per owt. ............. "... 3 00 to' 3' 50 
Exporh~eep,perowt:,: ...•. ·:: .. ' 30000 . 3'.50. 
Butchers sheep, per ewt ........ " 3 00 to 3.40' 
Lamb8,' per ewt ..•..• " ............ ·275 to 3'75 
Cal~e,s, per head ... , ........ , .... , .... 13 00 to 8 00 
ChoIe.e. bacon hogs, per ewt...... 5 25 to '535 
..;J Il\'ht hogs, per ewt ........ ~ .. . .. 4 60 to 4 80 . 
Thiok fat hogs, per owt........... 4 60 to 4 80 

for twelve years Conductoi;:(jJ G;rap.d ,:'··.··R··' .',' EI. !.:·,··.·N'· 'F:, ·R"'· . E"'W' , "s' ' Opera under the Manager.s;,. Mar'a~. 
tyek, Grau, Strakosch, and others, and 
as a singing maSter'lias taught some .' .. ,', : . , " 

RlJldiant:'flome 
~f the foremost sin'g~rs Q·f-;· the "day.. ,.:: -', .'). . . 
'Senor, Rafael Gonzalos.· the .. dis- .: .. "" ' . '. 
tinguished tenor' soloist . and voice ARE SHOWING AN EXTENSI,VESTOCK OF 
spe,c"iaiist, will 'also tea,ch in- the CoI- .. .;' '.J 

lege.' The advantage ·of· studyIng L d·' 'F G F 
under ,these eminent voice specialists a ',. I e~, t:! '.' ' In e , U rs 

, is apparent. In connection with the . i:::/J . 
college ,there' 'has been established a 

.. Cgllege Restileti:ce. for young 'la.dies, 
where those ·coming' frOom a distance 
may be under supervision, and at the 
same 'time enJoY' the 'coinfqrts o'f a' 
home.. . ,'Q;W;' 

.Sealskin Jackets,. , 
Short Boas, ' 

Persian Lamb'.iacke1;s, ' 
Oollareittes" " , . 

OroSs-:Overs.' : 
Feattier'Bo;:i:s 

" I 

Oaperires ',)' 

Furs Repaired and Remodelled Into Lead'ing Sty·les • 
. ' ".. :' Eetimau,s Given. -0 

VISHoHs "'TO":JHf IXHIBITION th*~~~v~:~ j~i ~al:t:~::~i:, ~~~Ul~r~~~~ fnl~~! I:' 
:', ., ... ~ .. ', "".'" ._. '. ,.. , Doininion=we do not ask you to buy. ' 
" .' :.' .' ::,:PATtiE~"';B~O~,:~"[):PRI~E LIST:SE:liITONAPPLIC.ATION " 

·Irr.p'ariers, . 'Manuf'actulI'ers,; 
,ibe~lgner:s and ;Originators 
of' Up':to~DateStyies. .' . 

.. :35;'and37 B~adeSt.;· QI.Ioblic)' ~, 

G,' R~ RENFItEW,,& CO.", 
'" . Furrle~s. to,lIer Majesty the Claun 

5 K';:;,g '8tr~et' ii~:(r~ro·~to. ,:.'" "",,", . 
.. , 

. .. . ,Ha.II; and Parlour Stove, 
slngle'arid double heaters, 'with arid ,witho.ut ovens, has' 
be!l!lmanu!aetured for o:ve~ ai, quarter of Ii century, and is 
to· day, as It !J.lWays has,been~ .. The Beat on Earth." .' 

Over ~50,OObRacii~ntHo~~s have been sold in th~Domin.· 
ion .. They h.ave 'heated our Parliament· buildings, Governor. 
G,eneral's reSIdence, and all kinds of. institutions and dwel
li,llgs'in our' l!!ond,.so tha~. it ;isnot .. io be wondereifat in 

.' th.lliC(·4ays, when thousands ofpElople say that'they were 
.. never. s.o comfortable' as when their houses were heated with 
·a Radiant Home;· .... ": .. ·' .1 ' 

The William Buck StOve C~., Limited, will ma!te a' big 
display of their' output at t1!e, Industrial Exhibition, this 
year, ocoupying ~heir old;position. 

'::R' ';··'B·I'Q··'L·· 'E" y' '96and98 Queen St. 
".~',' . .,....... ~ Ji:a,st;To~C)nto'Agent 

.' 

,/ 

{~ . 
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.KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
MISSIONARY ·ANNIVERBARIE·S. 

Kingeton-Sydenb:a.m Street. Queen Street. 
Brock Street, Princ.ess Street - Local 
a.rra~ent~. . 

Portsmouth-Looa.l.arrangem'ents. 
Stella-Rev. E. B. Lanceley.* . 
Wolfe leland-Local arrangements. 

Fresh from theT.ga.rdens of Ceylon, 
picked every 'IY~k in the year, 
oleanly prepared by ma.cilinery ~d 
sold to the public iii Its native plll'ity. 

" 
" . , Increasing Trade' 

Cate.raqni • S. 1899. 
EIginbu~ 4.* 
Invera.ri as Meredith.' . 
Battersea-Rev. George C. Wood.' 
Gab.anoque-Local arrangements. 
Gananoque E.ast-Local arrangemen.ts. . T 

Pittsburg-Sermons, Nov. 20. Meebngs. Nov. 

. . 

is the surest indioation of the excellence of 
, . 

our goods. We invite your inspection of 
our generous and beautiful stock of Foreign 
Woollens for FaiI and Winter. ' 
~ 

21, 211; 23. Deputation, ReVl'l. J. Elliott, 
B.A.; Dr. Benson. Wm. Pimlott, and· 
'fl1omaa' Brown. 

Harrowsridth -Revs. J. Elliott and E. B. . McLEODt McELROY & HUN'rER 
. Lanceley. * , ' 

:eydeJ:lham-Rev. E. Crummy. B.A" B.Sc.., Mercha.nt Tallol'8 
Oct. 2. . 

Seeley's Ba.y~Rev. R. F.Oliver. Jao. 1. 1899. 
Vero~Rev. E. Cfuinmy. RA., B.Sc.* 
Sharbot Lake"'-Rev. Geo. StaffOrd. * 
Tichborne-Revs. Elliott and ROgers.' 
Opinicon:"'Rev. Thos. Meredith.' 

Sealed Lead Packets. 25c., 
30e., 4oc" Soc., 6oc. 

63 King Strut West T aronta 

•. Dates to be arranged. 
· , . JAMES ELLIOTT. Chairman. 

GJIlO. RoGERS, Fin. S~. 

MONTREAL '·DIS1'J;tICT. 
MISSIONARV ANNIVERSARIll1S. 

Montreal West ~ D~putatiori, Rev. D; A. 
LOugh, S.T.L .. Oct. 16. 

St. Jovite.--Rev. L. Massicotte. S.T.L. 
Oka-Rev. W. G.Bra:dfordA 8.1'.L. 
CaughIiawaga.-Rev, J. J. vke .. 
Lo.chtite-Rev. M. Tal"lor, Dec. <l. . 
Calumet and 'Grenville-Rev: T. J. Man~ll, 

Oct;, 16.· . W'll' Arundeland Ponsonby-Rev. T. G. I lom~, 
. D.D. . 'ST L. 

IIlast liarrinltton-Rev. W. P. Boshart, •. 
Lakefield-Rev. A. A. Radley, Oct. 2 .. 
Mascouchc Rapids-David'Winter, Nov. 17. 
Rawdon-Rev. D. A. Lougb, S.T.L., Dec. 
~~m . to 

The other circuits of the Dlstrict are 
mue their own arrangements. ' 

NAPANEE DISTRICT. 
MISSIONARY1\IEETING8. . 

. Napanee East •. Napanee WeBt, Deser!)nto. 
Morven, ~ewburgh-L6.caJ a.rra.ngements. 

, Bath-Bev. T. S. McKee. Tune not fixed. 
od_I:.ooaI arra,ng~ents. ents. ' 

ed. 

Wilton-S. CrookBtianks. Time not fixed.. 
Y 8.l'ker-Looa.l airangements. 

By resolution each superintendent was made 
responsible for his own' educationalIolleeti,ngB, 
meetmgs not to be held Jater than Ma:rch• '. 

. G. H. COPELAND, l;'in. Sec. 

STRATHROY DISTRICT. 
MISSIONARY ANNI\'ERSARtEB. 

Strathr'oy (Front Street, Frank Street), Petro· 
lia, Adelaide-Local arrangements. 

Kerwood-Rev. Chas. Barltrop. 
Watford-Rev. J. R. Gundy. 
Warwi.ilk..,.Looa.l arrangements. 
Arkona.-Local arrangements. 

. Brooke-Rev. R. F.lrwin. 
Appiil-Rev. A. H. Brown, B.-!\- . 
·MouIit Bryuges-Local arrangements. 
Melbourne-Local arrangements. , 

, Wanstead-Rev. Joseph Philp. 
Oil City...:.Rev.,G. R. Johns~on. 
Marthaville-Rev. R. D. Tyler. 

EDUCATIONAL ANNIVERSARIES. 
By resolution each"supermtendent is held 

resp'onaible for the educatiotll~l )YorIs 01.1 hla 
clicni€' J. R. GUNDY, Chrorman. 

HOME WILL BE 
HAPPY. 

. Take no chanceB, but insist on'your G.~r 
givirili you 

Dwight's eo"" Brand Soda 
iu packages. and do not be 'put Off with 
otlier orands said . to be as gOod l!-8 
Dwig]lt's." F(lllow clOsely the receipts ~ 
Cow: Brand Cook BoOk; then your Bread 
a.nd Biscuits, Pies, .Puddings and Ca.kes 
will be delicious, light, a.nd easy of diges
tion. 'and the.health of your husband and 
children uninjured.:' . . , . 3~ "Years ;;'60 

. we.started the MaI!'!fa.;:ture of sh""t 
metal builtllng.materiala. and this long 
'e,,~ricl]~ enabl<;s us to, offer Intending 
builders all that is desirable in Steel Roof. 
ing'" Steel Sldin$-" Sleel Ceiling., etc •. 

We'give You 
the beneS! orour long ""'peri.ence

any of o~ bit catalogues-and UP'!O
Uate,lnfo.rmatin.iI on these ifoods on r .... 
ceipt of ~, J>,OSt card. 

. . 
..;::::,.. 

Tke Pedlar Metal Roofing Co •. 
OSHAWA, OIlT. ' 

.# ,t 

W. G~. H, McALISTER. Fin. Sec. , 
QUEBEC DlSTRIQT. ------,-:-'-:.,.. -'-----'-i---...,;...-

S'cientific Cut MIsSIONARY ANNIYERSARIES. 

Quebeo. Bourg .. Louis, Trenbo~11ll~, Wind,sor 
MillS, Lounoxville,·· &f:wyerville Agnes, 

.. Leod~ .Inverness, Ulverton, Litile' Metis, 
Riviere du LOUR-Local arrangements .• 

Richmond and Melbourne Ridge-Deputatlon, 
, 'F:'G: Lett, Oct. 23.24. • ' 

Danville, J. D. Ellis, Oct. 23. 
Bherbrocke--Dr. Hunter. D.ec .. 18. 
'Militon.J. lSeller, Oct. SO: ,,' 
181an4 Brooke-A. II. FarnBworth, Oc~., Date 

not fixed; . 
Eaton-J.Sellar, Dec., Date not fixed. 
Eaton-F:G. Lett, Week night. 
Marbleton-P. H. Allin, Oct. 23. 
CookBhire-Rea.d .... E;llis, ,Date npt fixed. 
tr;;ru;ii"iiis!doJ-vr. Grl1fith,.Nov. 1. 
Cape Anticosti-D. D. :)l!).Iiott, Date 

• not fix 
Gaspe-A. Fa.irhairo, Date not fixed. 

BRANDON DlST.RICT. 
MISSIONARY lIlE&TINIlS. 

Brandon-Looa.l a.rI'a1Igements. 
Dougw-Rey. Wm. Somerville, Nov. 
Obater-Local arrangements. 
Glimton-Looal arrangements; . 
Elkhorn-Rev. John Semmens. 

· Hargrave-Local arrangements. 
Virden-Rev. Leonard Gaetz., 
Oak Lake, Griswold aDd Alexander, Brad

. wardine~gemnay-Local arrangements; 
Daly~Rev. vv, C. Bunt. . 
Brandon Hil1s~Rev. J. Lewis, Nov. 
Hayfield and Nesbitt-Rev. J. W.· Ridd, 

EDUCATIONAL MEETINIlS. 
Brandon-Local arra.n~em!mts.. 
DougIM-Rev. Prot. Riddell. B.A., B.D. 
Clu!.ter, Glanton, Elkhorn, Hargrave, Virden-

Looa.l arrangementR. 
Oak Lake-Rev. R.l\filldken. S.T.L. . . 
Griswold and Alexaniler, Bradwarlii.llle, Kepl-

· nay; Datv_Local arrangements. 
. Brandon Hills-Rev. Leonard Gaetz;, Noy • 

. Hayfield and Nesbitt---:Local arrangements. 
Huntingdon-Rev. J. W. Ri(ldi. . . 
Souris-:-Rev. G. F. McCullough. 
Methven:"'Rev. R. Milliken. S.T.I.. 

. • ,'. . F. A . .A:t;"GCST, ·F'rn. s~. 

BRIGHTON DISTRICT. . 
The :Financial . was hel!d at 

Castleton on chairman, 
Rev. T •. W. . meeting 
w'M well atte 

MisSionary meetings were largely local ar
~ments, Witb. exception of ~r8.fton, ~ev. 
B. Grea.trix·; ,Castleton, Rev. R. '1', Courtiee; 
Hilton. Rev. '0'. Robinson; Wooler, Rev. J. 
Garbutt. . . 

Educational Anniversaries-Local a.rrange
meriti!. except Grafton. Rev. J. C. WHaon; 
WOoler, Rev. J. W. Wilkinson. . 

Dr. HAYES..J IST"HIIA Cured to 
• BllHalO, N. T.. III SlaJ Cured 

STAMM'ERERS I 

. PETER '. 'MAGKENZI·E. 
His Lite and Labou ... ~ 
His ~tl,li'ea and Sermona. 

ay Rey. "oseph DawS9n. 
With Portrait. Cloth, poetpa!d, ,1.25 each.. 

A Demott' of To",day. 

aad 

Glove .. 
like Fit 

combined with 
highest grade . 
niateriaf and per· 
fection of work· 
manship, ha va 
gained for Cromp· 

, ton, Corsets an 
I unrivalled repu, 

:~fl1lN.CIIT!~l~Q!' 

tation. . 
Among the most 
sought-for styles 
are· 
TIle 'fletorla, 
_ileen,IIII1O, 
«JoUte1lr, QebeJ1., 
JlapeUe, and 
B.l'l!;elB1l Wahl.!!; 

Sold l.n·a,I~· the Leadln. Stores. 

'l4ANUJrACrt1RBJ> BY ' 
The Crolitpt~n Corset Co •• 

LImIted. Toro1lte. 

Time. . Rey. R.. WIiJtE!r Wlight, B.D. • - ..... '!IIlf'Ar. . • • 
A Tem~mn:ce' Rh~e for, the Prese. nt I......· .. fL' j),ewar. T oJ Dewa ... 

,6c.each, perdozen,posJ;p&ld.· I. :,D. DEWAR & SONS 
Cbemlsta. tle .... urcIs~ im~ .MIa1a1 

" ·EaaIa ..... . 
148 York .t ...... Toronto. 

~JlDg done. Babbll! Mella.1s a ~ty. 

~~~~~~~.l~~~~~~~ 

New' 'Pu'rniture ~and 
.,' 

Upholstery, Warehouse 

A strong 'resolution toullhing. Conference 
b'olindariee was passed, which Will doubtless . 

\ find its 'way to the General Conference, ' 
through the chairrna,n, protesting .ini!t any 
alteration, of the prej!lent bounq.arles of the 
Bay of Quinte Con~ence. . '. 

A CORDIAL ~l.1vitation is extended to citiz~t\~, and. visitors to .~ook 
through thIS' ne~' store'filled t() the bnm WIth. the 'chOlcest 

furniture products, suitable lor the drawing-room, dini,l.1g-room, bed-room 
or' "den." . Every piece is,as nel,V~S furniwre dare be to be safe, and 
every piece is perfec~ in. workmanship and fiQish. Beauty, usefulness 
and economy are\.the indu,cements we offer the. public. . 

Ptlce!rtbat will pl~e'yo~-values that will'laduCl'l you to cil':l A resolution was a.lso passed re PlebisCIte 
• mpa.1gn, urging our,peopJe and all friends of 
temperance to do their ,utmost to roll up as 
lArge 'ty M pOsslDle. 

IreT. Smithfield. was a.ppoInt-
iorrespondent Christian Gua.rdiaD. 

A 'short conversation touching. the work of 
6od, In which ma.ny' of the brethren took part, . 
bt'i:lIight to' ... close a very pleasant and profit
able Diatrie' Meet,ing. 
, . '. .' . T;W. JOLLIFFE.Chalrman. 

B. GRIIlATRlX, Fin. Sec. 

agala. Come and see for y~urself I' ' . 

MILLER « KENT, 
Telephone 8154. 231 .. 233 Yo'nre Street. 

. ' 
I ' 

EsM. 1816 ••• ~ "v. 

ROGERS 
. CANADA'S 
PIONEER 
FOR HOUSE. 

Our JIJI 
FUR 

SHC)WROOMS 
Are replete with SeasoD'!1 

~ovelties. 

In SEALSKIN and 
PERSIAN LAMB 
Garments we lead. 

REMODELLING 
"''''FURS 

receives special attention. 

----Silk and 

Felt Hats 
Complete aSsortment. 

Usual Discount 
to Ministers. 

. .:lAS. H • 

ROGERS, 
84 Yonge ·St.. 

TORONTO. 

We Invite Examination ~ Our Qo~s. 

" Live 
aad 

Learn:" 

.~ herJ
bO~J 

is 
Learn

Ing 
ABERDEEN 

(For Coal IlLnd Wood) t~at VICTORIAN 
(For Wood only) 

The Aberdeen Rang~ for coal and wood, and the Victoriar 
Range for wood only, have the best shaped ventilated ovens 
flnd are the quickest bakers, with the greatest possible eco 
. nomy in fuel, and present the most graceful appearance in con 
tour and ornam'entationof any Range made in the Dominion 

For 'Strength. Durability and Excellence 
; they are unsurpassed. . 

Askfor the ABERDEEN and ViCtORIAN. 
. They are guaranteed In every particular 

The COPP. BROTHERS CO., Limited 
, HAMILTON. 

DOAL AND WOOD Thlo::lr~. 
Ol'Jl'lcE8,-20 Iang st. We~t, to9 Yonge st.:! 

't93 Y olllie st., Queen St. 135 
QUeen St. West, WelleSley 8t. ueen 
Bt: East, 4 Avenue, e 

. St., near l Esplanade, foot of 
West Mar n~t St.,:. nearly op· 
posite pe and G. T. R. Cl'OIlS-
big, 1131 Y (at C.P.R. orosslp.g). 

THE ELIAS ROGERS 00. UMITED 

THE EVANGELIST CONDUCTOR, Glf 
The Li'fe and Work 

of' ConductC)r Snidel 
Paper, 116 pages, postpaid. 25 cents. 

.. Thousands whQ knew his genial face, wb 
have laughed at his mimicry, or wept undt 
the spcll of his pathos.' will welcome th 
memorial of hill life and works." -=-Ca,lIadia 
Bookseller. 

"It is a most interesting prodUction, an 
should be in the hands of all the late Condu, 
tor's friends and admirers in this district, wb 
are numbered by the thousands."-StraifoT 
Beaoon. 

.. There are tributes from Conductor Snider 
old friends on the railway; and from ministel 
and others who endorsed his evangelisti 
work; alBo a rep'ort of his celebI'ated • Railwa 
Sermon,' and hls lecture on 'Life on the 'Ra 
and the People You Meet."-Hamilton EVe1 
ing Times. . 

WILI.LlM BBlGGi, , 
29-33 Riobmond SIl. WestJ, Toronto. 
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THE FAM~ILY HORSE .. 
This is; or should be, the most 

valuable animal on the farm. When 
we' speak' of the most valuable ani
mal, we' do !lot m·ean his intrinsic 
value, but what he is worth to the 

The S,· '0: U', V"" 'e. ';0" I- 'r:''''': WITH Ae·rat·e· dOve' n·.· LEG~J.. . I, " A-~L~F~R~E~D--W~.-.B-RI--GG~s"·,--~/~'~'~,---;,:-~ter Sol!citor, Notary etA 
IS A Wesley Bulldi¥gs, 83 Richmond S1;. W., 

Money to Loan. ',TOBONTO; 

Range 
L OTS of good points in the Sou'ven,~r Range. 

You have been 'told of its beautiful 
finish, making it ail ornament as well as use· 
ful in 'the kitchen. Everyone knows it as an 
unrivalled' cooker., Everyone likes to know 
it as a: fuel saver..,...a range that has some 
regard for the size of on~'s ·coal·bin. 

·Fuel 

.................. 

·1 $1551 
" . i IN PRIZeS,-i 

~:;~====i~~ . for the five best es- : 
• says on SQUVENIR • 

, farmer an,d his family in adding to 
their comfort and pleasure. To en
deavor tOo farm, at the present time, 
without, a family horse for dl'living to 
town and elsewhere is to make life a 
drudgery and to separate oneself, 
very often, from the outside world. 
On the average farm the horse that 
works in the field every day cannot 
dOo the work of the family horse. In 
t.he first place it cannot al,ways be 
spared when a trIp to town or else
where is desired, and is usually o·f a 
type that totally unfits it for light 
driving; Where the f·arm is small 
and there ,is not so much work for 

, the farm horse he may be able 'to dOo 
both, but otherwise every farmer • 
should keep a good roadster for .driv
ing when -necessary. 

If a ,farmer lives several miles from 
the post~omce or store a: family horse 
is almost invaluable. 'If he is a quiet 
an-imal any, member of the family can 
hitch him up and gOo for the mail or 
necessaries ·for the household w.ith
out disturbing the farming . opera
tio-ns in the least. Then he will 
'corne In' handy on Sunday for' taking 
the family tOo ch urch., ,Even if it is 
on-ly Ii. mile or so tOoihe church,' it is 
better to drive there after the ,week's 
hard toil in 'the fields than to walk. 
But it is .surprising how man-y .farm
ers trudge along .to church or else
where on foot, when they" couId ju~t 
as well have a :ho,rse and buggy tOo 
carry them as not. These' are ,the 
on-es who talk most b,f the 'farmer's 
hard life. And is it 'any ,wonder ?-

The COl1:struction of Ii Souveriii' is Buch 
that it gives a maximum of heat at a miniinum: 
of cost. Fuel is expensive, and it is' ~ im· 
portant consideration in purchasiUg a'range to 
know that besides other good qualities it is 
not an extravagant stove.,..on the contrary, is 
of the saving kind. The coal·bin is a place·---....; 
where one is aJ.ways desirous of B&vhtg. , 

• Ranges. Full par- • 
: ticul8rs of contest i 
: sent·o.n application, 
• i,nclu,ding an attrac~ 
• .tive booklet setting i+ .. forth the ,main ~~ 

Farmin,g. .' 

EDUOATION FOR FARMERS. 
In- an address o~ this subject before 

the students of the MarYland, Agri~ 
cultural Colleg~, the Hon. Jaines Wl1-' 
son, United Stat6fj Secretary of 
Agriculture, made this statement : . 

.. The uneducated man earns' on' the 
farm fmoin $10 tOo $20 a month ; the 
educated man easily earns from $50 
tOo. $100. 'An- improved pasture wiH 
sustain ail. animal to the aqre; an 
unimproved pasture requires several 
acres. The native horse, without, 
blood or development, . hi 'some of 
our North-western States, is ,valued 
at $10 a head; a' well-bred, Well-:de
vel oped hOorse is' worth from $100 tq 
$1,000. ,The~·native co,w .in "some of 
our newer States yields $7.50 worth.of 
p·roducts In a year; the'impro,ve.d cow 
in the hands of a skilled dairyman 
yields $.75 worth of products in the 
same time. COorn i-n IOowa, some years, 
is WOorth 10 cents a bushel where it 
is the one crop of the farm; but the 
skilled feeder makes it worth 40 
'cents a btlshel. . The native pine
apple weighs from three to four 
poun,ds, and sells for 10 . to 20 cents 
apiece; the scientist hybridizes the 
same pineapple, and . makes. it weig,h 
froin eight to. twelve pounds, and 
sells' it 'for' 75 cents to $1 apiece. 
T'he uneducated labo.rer ,produces cot
ton as his sOole crop, and sells it for 
5 cents a pound ; the educated labore~ 
diversifies his industr,y, and puts 
high':seliin-g products on the market." 

,A great m'any farmers have a' 
totally wrong· conception of what a 
farmer's education should be. They 
cOonclude that to be educated means 
to have a wige knowledge of "read
ing, writing and arithmetic," and 
SOome of the higher branches. These 
are all well enolJ,gh tn theIr place, 

, and are a. necessary part of every 
man's education. They form what 
may be called the fundamental part 
of a man's edumi£ion, but should not 
be looked upqn in any sense as com
pletin-g it. After. a tra,inlng in' these 
is acquired a much wider •. field opens 
up to one; a field in which every 
one may educate himself alon-g a line 
that will best fit him for making the 
most out of the call1ng which he has 
chosen, The farmer has tOo 'do this 
,as. well 'as the pro,feSf:llo:nal man. It
Is' just as necessary In these days that 

. thj:l YOoun-g man, who is going to re
main on the farm,' sho'llidreceive a 
tra.inlng that will help him to follOoW 
his calling intelligently' and profit
abl·y as it is for the young ~a;n .en
tering the medical profession tOo re
cei've a tra.indng that will enable him 
to practice it. , . 

The practical value of an education 
for t.he farmer in the sciences per
taining ,tOo his occupation is shown 
very clearly by Secretary WilsOon in 
the above extract. The fa'rmer who 
does not kno'w anyt!ling about the 
hi~her branches ofagl'llculture,' or 

'has not received a training in the 
best methOods of practising his call1ng; 
will not ina~e the very most out Oof 
his farm. In fact, ,there is a ten
dency tOo retrOgrade, 'and, instead o·f 
becomdng' more valuable, the farm I 
will lose Its productive POoWer If prq-: 
per methods are not followed ,In main
taining !l.nd keeping up the fertility of' 
the soil. There is nOo. branch of 

Som'e interesting literatUre bearing on dif· 
ferent poiiltil of the Souveriii' will be cheerfully 
sent on applioation, or furnished free of charge 
by our agents in any of .the leading towns or 
cities of the Dominion. . 

, : poi~ts of Souvenir. .' ' ................. 

The GURNEY -TILDEN .. CO., Limited, 

SPEEDY 
Perfect Deslg'D, Beit Materials, Skilled 

. Wor~~h!~ •• Uilequaled 
, F&C1litles~ . 

~QOmbliJatioll pnitlu~ betdSrwIll6 AfIIQblu 
011 urib-TIIB S1NClBR. 

:!!.SINBER, ,MANUFACt"RINq CO: 

farmin-g ,that will resPond to sklll an'd 
advanced. training in the bestmeth
ods more than ·the dairy. The cases 
which Secretary Wilson gives of' one 
cow producing $7.50 worth of pro
ducts, and anotlier' $75 worth are' 
t:hin-gs of e~eryday oCcurrence. ' The 
reaso~ for, thls.difference In ,returns 
is that, while the owner of one cow 
knows practically nothln-g about 
dairying, the own·er of' the other cow 
has received. a' thorougg training in 
the ,breeding,feeding, an-d caring for 
the dairY cow, and is enabled thereby 
to make her, produce to her utmOost 
capacity. The same reasOning ap.
plies tOo ,all branches of ·farmIng, arid· 
nB farmer ~hould expect to make the 
'most out of his calling unless he first 
perfects ,himselof \ In the knowledge 
that will enable him to carry it on 
hI the very best way:-Farming. , 

CREAM-, 'TARTAR 

~ ;-~~ I 
'1. . - IE}' c 
~AKltiE' R rOWD· 
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST. 
CoOltains no Alum, Ammonia Lime ' 

Ph09pha~~, or ':ny InjuriaDt. 

IE. w. CILLETT. 'Toronto. onL' 

HAMILTON, CANADA. 

Economy F'~rnaces and 

'Heaters., 
,For' Hard or .SoftCoal, or Wood. 

I T should not cost a fortune to heat any 
,ordinary house or church.Furil~ces are 
like men; gOood and ba.d. SoIri~ ~re very 

good, others o.,.e no good except to bllrn fuel. 
Hea.t and, ventilation are of the" ut~ost . . 

importance. :Wegive a, positive guarantet;l 
with all our work. It will be a pleasure for 
us tOo s'ubmit for your cOonsideration 

ESTII1ATES ON'WARM AIR, ' 
Hot Wllter, Oor Steam Combination. Heating. 
Kindly drop us a pQst-card, and you;~ ,l'l6quest .' 

will be· proinpt1y attended' to, eithe'it direct o~ through oile of:our reliable 
agen~ies lo~ated throughout the Dominioit>,Address the Maker~' 

. , -, )" -'.' ~ . , 

J. 'F. PEASE FURNACE CO., Limited 
Heating and Ventilating Engineers, TORONTO, CANADA. 

As Black 
as 'Night. 

The business. 'man inv!,,-riably buys Barnes' I,nk" 
'. because it is blacker than othe,r inks and 
remains blacker. 

If your stationer does not kee'p Barnes' W rit- , 

ing Fluid, write to the selling' agents:' 

Tbe Barber '& Ellis ,Co., Limi~ed, 
Nos. 43, ..s, 47, 49 Bay Street, Toronto. .. 

'Bad ~OllP 
·d'id'it. 

Bid soap-bad skin. Starts 
J>impie~ where there were .none 
-makes them worse' where 
ther~ are some. Delkate !!kin 
needs a delicate det«:!tgent,like 
BABY'S OWN SOAP. 
'Keeps' skin soft and healthy. 
Sold by all druggists.' 

THE 'ALBERT, rOllET' SOAP CO., MONTREAl. 

MACLAREN MACDONALD, SHEPLEy· ... · 
MIDDLETON; 'MACLAREN, MACDONALD, 

S~PLEY & .D<?NALD, Barristers, SolicitOrS, etc.. 
Umon Loan BuUdings, 28 and 30 Toronto St:, TorontO. 
J. J. Maclaren, Q C" J:, H, Macdonald, Q;O:, G. F. 
Shepley, Q C., W, E. Middleton, R. C. Donal~. 

MILLS, MILLS 8r. HALES, ,: 
BARRISTERS, ETc., ' 

• have removed to,Wesley BtilldlDga over 
CJuoIstian Guardian Officii. Teliii;llione i4l2. 

IllEDI(lAJ.. 

DR. EDWARD ADAMS," HomOloPatb!st, ':5snl"Onp 
Street, north-east car.WelieslO3y Street. SJlOQia.ltlea 

,-"DISeases of the Stomach and Bowels "'"nd "Nan· 
~ Sistem':' HonllH! to 10 ",IlL, 2 to 4 "ud7 to 8 p.m. 

esda7S and FridaJiJ, 7 ~ 9 p.1IL Telephone8100.. 

rl. 
N • .lNDEBsON, III.D. . .' .".. -

• 'IETe. £a";'l~oae •• d· , . 
o. IS CCIllege StreetJ, Throat IJjeelalla&. 

~ORONTO.· Telephone 610. 

DUTISTS. 

T;)Ro SWANN'/lr,'W. C.ADAMS,: ' 
~ DICNTISTS.' 
'T' ,~a.veremoved bo lI7 Carlton Si.reell. 

elePlion!l 2U9.' . . . 'i . 

J' G .. ADA,MS, SURGEOoN DENTIST ',> 
• Has removed from. No; I Elili st. iiI'55'EIm Sr., 

Nephone 20M. . . . • ':ToWiDto. 
. . - ~. 

D Ro PRICE, Phone. ,27". 
". DENTIST, 

Reriuived to 24Ii Sherbourl!-e street. 

RURKE 8r. HORWOOD, Architects, Union' 
Loan Chambers, 28 Toronto St.,' Toronto. 

, E~~UND BURKE. J. C. B. HOl!-'WO:QD. ' 

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLOIt8,J!8:y~ge 
. Street, upstairs. A tullline of spectacles 
and. ey:egl~es ~eptin,BtOok a~ jewe).I!~' PrIce&. 
F. E. LUKE, OptiCl8.II.lftith W.E. HAMIJ.L;M.D 
Oculist. Telephone 002. . . ',:- .. 

TORONTO STAINED ' 
Tell;:me, bLASS WORKS 

, Stained "Glass in metal bar . and lead 
settings. EcClesiastical. 8.ii.d 'DonieStici 
work. Estiina.t'es given. . 

FAmcLOTH &: CO., Props., 301 lODge St., ToroDtAI. ' . . " , 

~
. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 

E. W. VA,NDUZEN CO.,C1D.lnll&~ u,'s. " 

. 

00.1, ~!.ltb Cla8!1. ~eat Gra4e CoppJ':nd" Tia 

Full, Sweet .ToneCHURCH BELL ' Cheapest for ~oe S 
. FUllY Guaranteed ' 

and CJiJ.Diea. No CommoD Gra4I.. .ThO.Bes .. '\~Ilb'. 

C· OWAN'~' '/,.' 
, " J:lyglenlc Cocoa ~~d 

Royal Navy Cbocolate, . 
Are bOOomtng famous bhroughou~ Canada 
tor purttyand exCellBDCS. - .' 

'-'YOUNG' 
(ALJCx.~) ,. 

The I.eadlng 359 YOnge Stree& 
IInder&aker. " Tell'P¥!;I!,I6'l8. 

H. STONE &' SON 
DAN'L SroNJC)Undertakera 

htoave removed ."285 Yonge street.' 
.., TelephOJie 98L 

.'_i:: 

Dale's' Bakery';' 
(lor. QIlEUud POBTLdD ITtJ. 

~, ,Qoa11&y of Bread. BrOwn Bread, 
~~~~.~~fKh1J. Mod~a~ price. '. 

JOS. J. FOLLETI" •• 
~~ FINE TAILORING ~~ 

181 Yonge St.. Toront~ , 
Always the bestpoSBlble for the Jlrice charged; 

SpeCial attention to OZericarWO,.~ •. 

s. Corrigan ~ie=~Sto 
--.. The Clerical Tailor 

BpeCla.. a1JtJentdon Klven to oledca.l dl8silo Fiti, 
style and workmanshlp ~tIe8cL PrIC8II 
e~elJ' modera.1ie. .Ii. IirIal sollcI.1Jed. . . . .~, 

What. 
~he 
People 
Say, ' 

WEthhavtl~hke cthfotcest goods ~. 
. emar e or ' 

sui and S2~ aU.ITL ' 
Handsome TrouseringS at 8i-:-all 
wool goods. , 

BEBlUN8IIA.W.:G.&IN 
348 YONGIC STREET, TORONTO. . 

The ~ennett & WrigM COII-.Llmlted 
01' TORONTO, CO~~B8 I'Oli· 

Steam and Hot Water' Heating. 
UNITARY 
PL1IJIB~ 

Smoke .TelUBi • 
lpedal&J:. . 

-Eleelrlc wti1i.a' iuld 1Ii.~ 
--Gas. and E1eetric, JI'IDarea. ,-. 

72 Queen ,St;. E .. Toronto. 
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'Tlte f0I10";iDg:.Min~t""8 are now r~dy: 
Postpa.i(4. 
, ~570; o TO.~o.NTo. .eoNll'ERE~cE: •• ~'. '5':;0. 

;(;' 'HAMILTON H H .... 85e. 
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·~70. 
..... 150.',· 170 •.. .. 

M'ANITOBA, 

MO.N'fBE~ 

" 
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...... 500., 

...... 28c. 

" . BAY OJ!' QU12i'TIl: '.' ...... Boc. 
u • • ", 

BRIT]SB: COLUMBIA Q~}UI' ..• 95c. 

/me .. 
300.: 

~o.: 

~70 .• : 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

, .,·(!f.bmwon . 
. ~'i " , . / 

HON. G,W"ROSS, II. SU'l'IDlRLAND,'I . 
.. ' Pr,e,BldeUll:. . Man,.~. 

'·'.DEGREESt 

. "Remhlgto,n' E~et;' ~~o-da~ ,iIEA~ . 
HEADOmCE,'~ ""CLOBE BUILDING. lOROm. 

• _ ~" ' ,. ,.' .', • ' -,. ,';-" • '" ' t ' , 

N~VA ScoTIA u .. 200. 
]i. B. &P. E. ISLAND" :. 200. 

NEWFOUNDLAND 

JAPAN • 

" .. ··200. 
u •. 250. 

. Faollltj f'OI' . . , . 

~. ..: :~o::~eI8' . . ':~:eC::':.:U~iC~1 " ' ;~~~'rfF,1~~· 
~7c. . , ' .. , E>IPtOMAS" ' , 

Bound. DUnutes of Western (JoiLfet. :~:~".:-a.c:,::.~~:'o,. :ii.: College' ::.':";:'i"., ~,;::<i.:. ! 
., •. .. I> { ',,<MEDALS;;, : 
elUI611 ................ : ................. <pI! 7" . Edison' Mlmeo&,raph- Resid.ence .. " " 'i 

l~~ M~m~m~tM~~~n~~ 
, ......... and Review 

FOR SEPTEMBER.· 

T HREE 'articles in this, number are vory 
fully illustrl;l.ted- . 

WUh tlie 'Flsller Folk, . 
: describing the CMIl-.dian Toilers of the Sea; 

Flemuh Plctlll'ell-Ghcnt and Bruges; arid . 
. HamptOn ,(;i.Ul't and Its Memories. '. " 
Stories of the IJDdergrollnd.B.aUWay 

is an inte~sting paper by Miss M. Murray. 
... An able· paper by Dr. Rose, on '." 

· Tbat-Otber llIan';!' (Jonsc1enee, '. 
will show where the indivldiial respor(si·, 
bility to our fellows rests. 

,-?-,h.e ~~~~!:~~~:s Grea~ .. Drita.!n ~d.tlte. 
is 'a masterly papor by Hon., pavld A. 
Wells .•.. ,,: ' '. 

Wbaa ahe Deaconess San to tbe c))l1~re~, 
'by 'Miss '1. Horton, is a touching appeal on 

, beliiilf of the out-of·work and outrOf-heart 
." memberS of.the commonweal. . ; 

./ .: F: s.' Spence; Esq., p~esenis a pra\ltical 
.. paperon 

· T~e: Proh ibUlon .pIe blseHe .. 
.. -'" Short article on 
Wlillaii~ '1'IleophUu8 Dulson, 

by Rev. W. H. Adams, and 
PubUc I.Ibral'les. 

'. by the Editor, ~nd 
Iwp.o;:'ant Ortentlll Finds, ' 

"', ., wiiJ,·.IScienoe Notes, CUI'rent Topips, et,c., 
·maKe ]lP a goodnnmber.' , 

Addresa aJl orders..,.. 
.. :,' . WIt.I.IAlII BRIGGS, ':" 

Yethodlsil Book &; PubliBhing House, 
. , '.' . TO:RONTO. 

S. F. HlJES1'lB. Halifax, N.S. . 
. C. W. COA'l'lIlS, 2116 St. Ca.tharine St., 

. . . .' MontreaJ; . 

A ne";!ieviile for ridupnoallbig. For YOIJIlg I;acfies. . 12 AND'14 PEMBROKE STREET, TORONrO. " Etc:. 
CHASi"E ARCHBALD ~_~elaldT' e.'~ - F~ H. TO~GTON. -. MuSieaLDit&to'r;' . 

'. '. .. , """'!'.. oron._ O~anist Metropolitan Churoh. 
-.,~th~pblDg and Prlnttn&.-+ . ' FALL TERM:·OPENS. SEPT. laT, 1898. ~th ty' compOsed of the inost eminent milSi, 

';.JCurb 
'~';Bracelets. 

Hitherto the 4'4 Cur b 
'Cha:i~ 'Bracaet"' has 
been. Jooked upon as a . 
;'staple/' with'little n~" 
ti~ble change in style 

. from ;y'~r~tp~year. 
,J, • We~vethowever;reeently 

, . fm8de' an ·a'ddi&~!·t&t:adds 
. nHie to, the cOst)nit ~uch 

.. ",to ~Ir beaUty." 

This h~ 'b~~~bt.aine( . 
,. by' ,th~Hudic:;tous tntr~ 
'duction'of ('earlst Opals, 
T~rquoise, and, other 
~ton~.s ihto the'liRks. . 
In solid gold ft.om $9.50 ' 
tcj $50.00. ' 

.. clil.ns. . CALBNDAR, Wi~h everY inf .. - . ' .' . . . 
, ,..' . D . E> :P:H.ii'oipii.f' School ofExPressi~n. 

'Stan::steaq" Wesleys.:rr ... College. 
... Chatmingly.1oca. ted in the inOst' J:ieautifui Ti>Wnof ~ba.t has . . 
~. been Styled uThe'SwitzetJaOdof Canada.." , . " '. 

.:~ ,_.' . - • .. '.') '," ~ ... -'I ',- .. ,.,", 

'THIS IDstitution, which is atIlllatod with McGill Upiverslt)':;'oft'ers ftrs1rcl8sa tacilities' in the 
'" folloWin'g CoUrses of Study: ~ " . .... , . " .' . 
, 'l!IIode! a.nd Aca~emlc;.leadil1g-np to'iI:f:j .' .. '·;M8GillVriivemty. . . ',' . 
• "l,Indergraduates' Coul"8e. (fust tyvo yeal'!! m . Uhlverslty.), . .' '. , 

. Instl'umental Music-Piano, Pipe Organ, and. .- :.' 
Vocal Music. ... ' :Elocutlon and Ph),slcal Culture. ", ' . 

Stud~nt8oib6thseies ~iid of all ages received.' 'Terms reasoiu~ble. ' . 
For Calendar and further information apply til , . .... . 
. '. ';; ", - ':".~,~'" (J.':a. FL.u'DER~, 8;""., D.D;, ':P'~~pal!. iiltan!!tead,. Que; 

! ;'Ol)tarloL-adtes':C:oHege' 
J: • 

.. ), ; 

. ?'~-"S :' {.' "', 
... And 

'liiIds,inap't.il~e~t: 'si~ ~V&lo~k~ Lake Ontario, steam 
'new gimnasifun,·lli.l'ge pipe organ, ooncert 
home of:Chrlstian 'cUlture, as well u.s a live, 
'es for the studyof'litera.tiIre, 'music, art, 

'ty to Tormito enables students to hear 
t e' talent that ViSits that cir.v; Several 8'IlOOialtrains from the,oitY-during the year. 'I 

Wrttefor Calelida.r or firi1;Jier1nformationro :......, . I 

, .' ",! ' .......... <"' ., . ·.BEV • .I • .I. :o:&KR.-l"h.II! •• PrllldpaL' . . 
A· ... L. .' 1: . ~ a, " aE.l.L.aVJLLE~ ONT. ~ ~ ~ .. IB, e:r~' ~. 0,.'_ Jlege (0' 50' Se ~ ~ J- .. ,pen to .' th .. ~es~) 

L· EADS the' couisges., Over two ii~ . students enrolled ann 

R
··· . '. . , in bOth Uhlversity and De . nations. In 189'1, ,... ' .' , 'B .. aJl s-qcceasfuj.; of .iiitt4te¢dor'· ; of 'ht 

~ ,y r Ie" .ros., fu1, making DtaeCy.flve per eent. ,II_IfIlL 'The 
EloeiitJoD and (JoDlDlercJal· ilcleBee .. are thoroughl},;e<!.uippe 

~ol'"er.. ," . rates moderate •. : Tlie' ,new bullduigs, .. Massey,HaJl' .Wlth .its the 
Y, 0.' .n. f1I', e ... Sr.. ,·,A,., d,e .. Ia ... ·,i.d. e .• -S .. t.,S .• , .. GyIil;rilisi.~"-Wit4its:eQmplete·tippara.tus,:a.i1d,·it8:showef~ba .;;~~gr.ea.t;l.y iJIltQ.e - . College.pro~rt:r, and·ha.v6:added very.,ma.teriaJly.to;the conifo ·oonvenience.of ts • 

. TORONTO . Junior Matrioulation (oollege :equivalent) examinations, are held both .in: Ma.yan e for 
., ,F ..... , , .. ". .~' " Conference candidates; :.r./;'helady students a.re tn charge of an experienced . and .capable,Lady 

-,...,.---,----'.;"...---,'----: . .,... '---...... ...;.;.,- ~noiPal':Who.is,a,firs,t;..clW3s',b;!inor'ti'rad.tia.te .. in'.' Mod!lrns ari,d English of Toronto Uriiversity, 

-.' .. _ ... v _._ ' . Will I'CHIpeD Tuesda:r. September ,6&h. 1898. For. ·.illustrated. Cll'oular or for· room, P
_ .. -- . _ -.. ~-. ·I"'~""~..t(i ,andhas.spent one and a half· yea,rs on the. c.ontinent bi. po~a,4uate stu4y.'·· , , 

," . address, ' PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D. 

ENQ~= Q!::' SEC. ] ~:U~~~y::~I.cf: :~ ···bl'tertan 
RETAIW OF SUNDAY.-~CHOOLSo r L,'.:·' .... '. . y' 

sept!~e~~~~~:~ LEAGUES. 'tRememb~rit, costs' AMJER'OAN. r"~dl·lt$,.:~~~~i:;;~ 
3O-Whitby DiStrict Convention at Pick, ~ you notHing io,ha-.:~' ". ...... '" 1.1" ",1. for tl:.U*=ity. 

f>Ct., 2':':L1~~y. .. ", you.teye~ examined . a,us,' '.I.NESS: . ~coursesin 
:=~:~t!~rs~~::rl~ton~::::t~:nBo: ~'. byo.ur expert op.'· '.'£ ... ,-.... '0' -, ··I·.lt-.'· ·'9:.'·· . Peterboro' . 'h "'U ·· .. -C·O~LLEGE 
5-FoxbOro'. • ·tlclans, W 0. 'Wl . '.. ~. _.. ,': . 

I\-!-Belleville. advise yo.a what is ' T. omnto. L. imii,ed. C 
:=:~~r~~~fr~~trict Convention at ~ best for you to' do Aftmated .with the Institute of Cbart· • . ·Of.Onto' :. 
rO-M~~~n;'listrict Convention at Ches- • i~ order to' preserve ~ . eied.AccountantS.· ,.. .. 

12-Pro
ilto

vl
n
ll.Oial C. E. Convention a~, Ham- • yo~r' . eyesight. .If:.' .. , 

'Reopen8 on8eptembel' 1st. ll>-Collingwood. '1 ,,' d ,,' ... . 

Stayner. . . f - . h th t qua.rie1'8 In Y.M.C.A. Build· 
l!l-Bownutnyille Distriot Convention at we urms em.,a " . Ing,c~l'ne.r Yonc-' and 

SEPTE~mRR '/', 1 89B. 

Trusts 
CorporatiCln 

BAFE DEPOSIT, '. 
VAULT8 .;" Of Ontario , 

BANK OF COMIYIERCE BUILDINC 
IUDg -Slreei"W" Toronto. 

CAPITAb $1,000,000. 
President. . '" ,HON. J. C, INa, P.C. 
Managtr,. ,A. E. ER. 
Solicitors, !\1oas, B;awloK &. ANItS. 

Author/Jl;ed to act as 
EXECUTOR, ADf!'IlNISTRATOR 
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
QUAR~IAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, etc. 
DepOsit. Safes.to rent. All sizes, and at 

reasonable prices. . 
. Parcels i'eceiveil for we custody. 

Bonds and other valuables Guaranteed and 
'.[nsured agaifli1t l081J; . .. 

Solicitors bringing Eetatee, Admin1$trations. 
eto'l to the Corwration il.re continued in the 
proIeilaional care' of same. - .. .' 
F~r' further information, ,eae the Corpora-

I tiQ.ll!(lllJ:anuaJ." ' 

Odlee":"26 KIBg S .... 
East, Toronto. 

=AfEFu~ 

HON. GEO. A. OOX 
!'resU:l.tmt. 

$1,Il00.000 
335,000 

DEPOSITS RECEIVED; DEBENTURES ISSUED •. 
IntereSt allowed. Interest coupons attached. 

' .. M,.lJ,e:J' to I.oIm a:t J..oweil& Rates. ' 
For turther information apply to 

. . :: :E. It. WOOD, MIlD8g4!r. 

IF YOU, ARE' PAYING REtoiT. CALL AND 
SEE IF WE CANNOT ASSIST YOU TO 

, .r.I,IRC~AsE~ A HOME 'OF YOUR OWN. 
IT ONLY WANTS A START. . THOU
SANDS-ARE DOING SO ON OUR PLANS. 

The Prov-incial, 
TEII~J.E .B.JIp:.~U'G. TORONTO. 

T •. CBAWFORQ, M.P.P;; -·E. C. DAVIES, 
; ... :'.' -President. Managtr. 

A. t;~,AME'S &' CO. 
BANKERS AND BROKERS . 

iTOOKS and BONDS bOught and sold on com 
, mission Ol/l all principeJ. Stock Exolla.nges. 

MONEI J.OAKED on marketable ~eourities. 
D~OI!llTS reoelv:ed at four per' oent.. fiul:\jeot 

tiQ oheque on dema.nd. . . , .' . 
D~ iSsUed: . IO'~ Stree,.W.~ 

I!'. :t" •. ~~1T, Me.nager... Toronto • 

"he"P~motlon of'Thl'lft and . 
Induiltfy III what . . 

THE,~ORK COUNTY~~rN:S CO. 
I~ 'Ol~g. . .Lltel'ature. F~e.· 

J'otmPB Pmu.n>s. Contedemtioh Lite 
, ~. _,' . B'ld'gs, Toronto. 

Communi()n "',~ 
Pleces ~' .. 

....... 
1;-::':'>,' . 

IF, y~u'l~ethihking at. all 

,·about the purcha.se of 
•. a Cqmmunion set, write us 
for particQlars. The' infor
iri4tion .' ..;;~; furnish will be 

J01ihd J~Jlpf~i: i~: reaching a 
. deCision;' Whenever. you 
require anything m the' 

17-Collingwood Distriot Conyention at ~ g asses are re~~lre, 1898; In, ha".d8:o.~e "ew 

BowmanVllle. th I t 'pr ces M'c'" QI'II 8t .... e..... ' !O-Sinlcoe.District Convention at Ra- . . . ...'. e o.wes ,1. f ' .~ -
. jSersvllJe.. . " \ M'- . """'" ... Owned and direoted by the'followfn" 

,JeweiIery line' always com-
Established 80 years; most widely _ . 

in Ameqca.,;. 22 yea.rs'~ncj.er Drsllept ' .. ~.. "'t . . h d 2S-Nmgara Falls South. ~ .. ,~'D'"K. I ...... 1 .wen.known business men ot.Toronto: .... 

:=C~O:N:F"~E·CR~E·:N·~C·:Ei:.:W~T" •.. '~~;~~nf~~·· ~.. ~&:!~::;. 
WH. ·M. c<;JABE~.· :;,F;.C • .A:, J4.a.. n.ager,Nort,h. ' 

. . Amerloan .a..ne.A.ssuranoe Oompany. 

~ 
156 :YorigeSt and 's. F., MoKINNo.N, ESQ., Wholfisa.!-e 

~r;;rJi?i~t~~:~i~i~r on .', 'l~.· .• atl,~ ::tiC .o!.·o·~i~O .. :~ a~.'et.' W.· ~:'.. :. F:~":'IiPectU8 mafled,~n . 
oovisable by the Ohairmen of Districts co.n- , _ .... ,______, appllcatlon.to 

cerued. . . F. B. STACEY, Secretary~ ~"""""" . . '. _, c .. ,·-C'" '. DAVID 'HOSKINS, :~IID.t.mt, 
, WESLEY AN, THEOLOGICAL 

COLLEGE; MONTREAL. 
The twenty-sixth 'session opens Wednesday, 

· September 21J. at 3 p.m. Septemher examina. 
tions; other triaD preliminary, begili September 
17 •. Preliminary examinations, September 20-

'. ," Vi;aLTER M. PATTON, Registrar. 

';0:, ' W~~TEl.). 
Owing to iIl·health. one of my missionaries 

has to, retire. I want a supply - a good 
• preacher, !!lled with ,the spirit. with. a "passion 
'(Or soUlS; in a.ny stage of probation froin sec. 
o'nd year upward, and unmarried. Either 
tliat, ora IlvelYi,utiencumbered superannuato. 
A.iiy such brotller. ava.!lablel or. knowing.'of 

, .ucb.. pleasecomniunicate WIth me'. A'good 
opening for th!Hight man. ". . 

. WM. BLAIR, North Bay, 
er "General. Conference, Toronto,". until 'it 

closes: . 

LInltP()9L. Blf~'~~01l: 
'Jl'Ii:I!t;.cIUaTempe!'lWl8 B~ 'Wellpa 
dIs.ns. I!iIoderatel oharll\l'L , Fare frOm. < 

EVANGELIIIT . TKOS. 'G.R. BROWNLOW, 
. M Cm~ au-to Toronto.: , 

BV 4NC?JI.~Sr. ~tLLI'AM.~.9utL'. 

. '... .' .. fttB.~p8L" . 

" l' 

hu returned io Oalltl.riG aad iii open to engage, . 
nllints.. .Aqdresa, }>ark",li.le. ""',, , _.,~ . - .'t' ,. ';' 

. . . I' .. "',' .'. ToHE QNTARIOVETERI.A~Y·OQi.LEG ••. 
For. f'uriher. .C;cnneJdo"a,lc·No-'·Ll.Iuited, TemperanOtl Sj;reet,' Toronto,' Canadll.. 

tl ·· .. 4···· .. - .AfIllia,ted with the. Unive1¥!ity of Toronto .. ces see pag~ 'I, .. ' ,. Sess,l.on beghlsOcitober·,l2th;' .' . 

who are authors and"publlShers ; i;,mUn~c:a ~. WIt US, an we 
standard Businesa'BOOks,name:Jy . ··tt . d' .... C'. II 
dian' Aocouiltant" ".Jomt ,8" eep· :'. ·w.·.·. Ii .. ·. : .... a. V.lS, .. e most c.a.relll y iug ""and ,u BillS 'and Notes" ,. th - . 
the'Institilte of Cha.rtered A@unt&nts""'-"'a""n"d":"p'r'o-m'ptl'y 

Address-ROBINSON" J.UJIN'Il0N. F.4J.A..;;> .... '.' • 
," Rellevtlle. On .. 

CASAVANT BROTHERS 
, (Established l879) 

Church .9rga~. 
.ar: HY~~:-THE, B.~lIders 

... Qi-gimS built;~th aJl the latest 
1m vementa. ElOOtrlc ()rg&Jis 
a. :;'iliJty. .' ," 

... :~ 

NIACA'RA\R IVER LI N E. 
STEAMERS CHIPPEWA-CHICORA-CORONA. 

Five Trips Daily . 
(Except Sunday) 

On and after MoJUlay, June Nth; leave f. 
9, II a.m. :t arid ~~·p>IDo· Arrive lo.~ a.m •• 
LI&, 4,11, 8.lI.and 10.15 p.DL . , . 

J>a,ssengers leaving 'fOroriln, a.t <1.4.5 p.~ .by 
steamer (Jol'G:na'''oan' make conneotion Wlth 
steamer ~ra at Nlacara-oa-the-J.ake aJ;l.d 
return to Toronto. . . 

JOHN FoY, lI.f.e.nager. 


